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Vietnam vets honored, 
memorial list expanded
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S P E C IA L  T tU B U T E — An h o r io F ^ i i t l  m a r
ches by the V ietn am  V eterans M em oria l in 
W ashington M onday during a specia l cere-

m ony fo r  110 w a r dead whose nam es w ere  
recen tly  added to the monument. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Reagan paid solemn tribute 
to U S. war dead on Memorial 
Day, while 110 men were finally 
recognized officially as victims 
of the nation’s longest war when 
their names were added to the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial.

The president singled out the 
Vietnam veterans Monday, not
ing “ they were quite a group, the 
boys of Vietnam, boys who fought 
a terrible and vicious war without 
enough support from home, boys 
who were dodging bullets while 
we debated the efficacy of the 
battle”

Reagan's tribute came in a 
speech after he placed at wreath 
at the Tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier across the Potomac River at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

“ We owe them a promise to 
look at the world with a steady 
gaze and, perhaps, a resigned 
toughness, knowing that we have 
adversaries in the world and 
'challenges, and the only way to 
meet them and maintain the 
peace is by staying strong,’ ’ 
Reagan said.

The president did not attend the 
ceremony later at the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial, the black 
granite wall where 110 names 
were added to the ,58,022 already

listed on a memorial that has 
quickly become one of the most- 
visited spots in the nation’s 
capital.

’The list includes 97 service
men, most of them from flight 
crews, who died on war-related 
missions but whose deaths occur
red outside what had been recog
nized as the combat zone. The 
other 13 were injured during the 
16-year period recognized as the 
war, but died of their wounds af
ter it ended.

Last y ea r , the Pen tagon  
changed the definition of “ com
bat casualty” to include the men.

About 450 fam ily members 
gathered for the solemn, hour- 
long ceremony that was also 
attended by another 2,000 people, 
many of them Vietnam veterans 
in fatigues.

“ They waited a long time,” 
said Jan Scruggs, founder and 
president of the private organiza 
tion that built the memorial, re
ferring to the families of the 110 
servicemen whose names were 
added The wall was dedicated in 
1982

At the end of the ceremony, pa
rents and widows of the 110 men 
took turns reading Uieir names 
and several veterans organiza
tions placed large wreaths of red.

white and blue flowers along the 
base of the memorial.

While no officials from the gov
ernment took part in the Vietnam 
ceremony, Scruggs read a brief 
message from Reagan praising 
the men and the president noted 
the occasion in his speech.

“ I know that many veterans of 
Vietnam will gather today, some 
of them perhaps by the wall,”  
said Reagan.

The men who fought in Viet
nam, the president noted, “ chose 
to be faithful, they chose to reject 
the fashionable skepticism of 
their time, they chose to believe 
and answer the call of duty.”

“ It was often our poor who 
fought in that war,”  he said. “ It 
was the unpampered boys of the 
working class who picked up the 
rifles and went on the march. 
They learned not to rely on us, 
they learned to rely on each 
other."

Before speaking to a crowd in 
the amphitheater, Reagan took 
part in a brief ceremony at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. He 
put a wreath of red, white and 
blue flowers in front of the grave 
and then stood at attention as a 
Marine bugler played taps.

Faubus makes his last stand I Noah’s ark?
By BILL SIMMONS 
.Associated Press Writer

Former Arkansas Gov. Orval 
Faubus is challenging heavily fa
vored incumbent Bill Clinton to
day for the Democratic nomina 
tion, while in Idaho, Connie Han 
sen tries to join a small group of 
women who have followed their 
husbands to Congress.

In Kentucky, the third state 
holding a primary today. Repub
licans will select a candidate to 
challenge popular Democratic 
Sen. Wendell Ford, who is un
opposed in the D em ocratic 
primary.

Faubus. 76, is making his third 
comeback bid after serving six 
two-year terms as Arkansas gov
ernor, from 1955 to 1%7. He has 
criticized Clinton’s fierformance, 
particularly on new school stan 
dards and school funding.

“ Win or lose in this election, it 
will probably be my last time to 
participate in politics as an ac
tive candidate, ” F’ aubus said

Another former Arkansas gov 
emor, Frank White, is favored to 
win the GOP gubernatoria l 
nomination.

In 1957, Faubus called out the 
National Guard to block black 
students from entering Little 
Rock C en tra l H igh School, 
prompting President Eisenhow 
er to use federal soldiers to en 
force court-ordered desegrega

tion. Ever since, Faubus has said 
he acted to prevent violence, not 
to block desegregation.

Voters rejected his comeback 
attempts in 1970 and 1974.

Clinton, 39. seeking a fourth 
term, was 32 when he was sworn 
in for the first time in 1979, the 
youngest governor in the nation 
He was defeated by White in 1980 
but won the job again in 1982 

According to a recent poll con 
ducted by television station 
KATV, 68 percent of likely Demo 
cratic voters favored Clinton, 14 
percent preferred I'aubus and 2 
percent said they would vote for 
W. Dean Goldsby, 50, the first 
black to seek the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination 

Among Republicans, 50 per

cent favored the 52-year-old 
White, with the rest divided 
among his three opponents or un
decided.

A runoff would be held June 10 
if no candidate gets more than 
half the votes in either the Demo
cratic or Republican primaries.

In Idaho, Mrs. Hansen. 52. is 
considered a longshot to win the 
GOP nomination against four 
opponents for the 2nd District 
seat now held by Democrat 
Richard Stallings.

Her husband. George Hansen, 
had held the seat for seven terms 
until he was convicted of filing 
false financial disclosure re
ports He lost in 1984 to Stallings 
by 170 votes. Hansen was repri
manded by his House colleagues

Accused aiiihiislicr los<*s appeal
WASHINGTON (AP) - A former Minnesota dairy farmer 

convicted of the ambush killings of a bank president and loan 
officer lost a Supreme Court appeal twlay

The court, without comment, let stand a ruling that Steven 
Todd Anderson received a fair trial in the 1983 murders.

Anderson, formerly known as Steven Ti)dd Jenkins, was 18 
when the killings occurred Sept 29, 1983 at an uninhabited 
farm near Ruthon. Minn.

Anderson said he was hiding behind a garage and that his 
father, James Jenkins, killed the two men The victims were 
Rudolph Blythe, president of the Buffalo Ridge State Bank of 
Ruthton and Deems Thulin. the bank’s loan officer

Anderson was sentenced to life in £TIS<^

and faces a prison term of five to 
15 months, but he has remained 
free on appeal.

An early GOP straw poll gave 
the edge in the race to Mel 
Richardson. 58. an Idaho Falls 
broadcaster Others in the field 
are Dan Adamson, defeated in 
the GOP primary by Hansen two 
years ago. and two Republican 
state legislators. Sen. Dane Wat 
kins and Rep J F Chadband

Of the 105 women elected to the 
House throughout history 34 were 
widows of congressmen — includ 
ing five still serving: Louisiana’s 
Lindy Boggs. Illinois’ Cardiss 
Collins. M aryland’s Beverly 
Byron, California’s Sala Burton 
and Louisiana’s Catherine Long, 
all Democrats.

In Kentucky, Republican lead
ers endorsed attorney Jackson 
M Andrews for the Senate race 
after Carl W Brown, a former 
commissioner in Jefferson Coun
ty and winner of a congressional 
primary four years ago, was in
dicted in F'ebruary on a charge of 
giving a handgun to a convicted 
felon.

Brown pleaded guilty to a mis
demeanor and was placed on 
probation He withdrew from the 
Senate race, but his name 
appears on the primary ballot 
today

Two perennial candidates are 
also on the ballot. Tommy Klein 
and Thurman Jerome Hamlin.

Blames U,S. and Israel

Assad says Syria victim of terrorism
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Syrian Presi 

dent Hafez Assad says his country is a vic
tim rather than a sponsor of terrorism, and 
that it is the United States and Israel who 
threaten world peace by military action 

^Upder the pretext of counter-terrorism.
Assad arrived Monday in Athens on his 

first trip to a Western country since 1978, 
and he made his comments late Monday in a 

. nationally televised speech.
Today, the 55-year-old Syrian leader is 

scheduled to hold talks with Prem ier 
Andreas Papandreou, who has criticized

* Western efforts to brand Libya and other 
countries as sponsors of terrorism

* Western diplomatic sources and Greek 
newspapers say Assad’s three-day visit is 
ainted at countering claims that his country

 ̂ instigated recent terror attacks in Europe, 
and to convince Western Europe that Syria 
was a target of terrorism and military

threats from Israel and the United States.
The Reagan administration has criticized 

Syria for allegedly supporting Palestinian 
extremists led by Abu Nidal, whose real 
name is Sabry al-Banna U S officials have 
accused Abu Nidal of masterminding last 
December’s attacks on airports in Rome 
and Vienna in which 19 people were killed.

Italian newspapers reported last weekend 
that investigators were preparing indict
ments against 20 Syrians in connection with 
the Rome attack

But in his speech Monday, the Syrian 
president said: “ This dangerous phe
nomenon of using armed attacks to realize 
political aims is a warning to the world that 
it will be turned into a battlefield in the grip 
of those who see that they have the capacity 
to attack and at the same time avoid punish
ment.”

‘ ’That’s what the United States did with its

(April 15) armed attack on Libya and that’s 
what Israel is doing in south Lebanon and all 
the occupied Arab lands and that’s also 
what (South Africa) is doing in the countries 
of southern Africa,”  he said

Assad, who seized power in a 1970 military 
coup, claimed his government opposed ter
rorism “ because we have suffered from it.”  
But he said Syria drew a distinction between 
terrorism and “ national resistance against 
colonialism.”

Western diplomats in the Middle East, 
speaking on condition they not be identified, 
said the U.S. air raids on the Libyan cities of 
Benghazi and Tripoli raised fears in Syria of 
similar moves against it by the United 
States and Israel.

Greek newspapers quoted unidentified di
plomats as sayii^ Assad hoped Papandreou 
would relay his concerns to other Western 
European countries.

Boat-like formation shifts 
search to another mountain

ANKARA, Turkey -  A mysterious boat shaped formation 
nestled more than a mile up a mountain in eastern Turkey 
has drawn attention away from the craggy slopes of nearby 
Mount Ararat, where the Bible says Noah’s Ark came to rest.

Several American explorers have said the formation, on a 
mountain 14 miles south of Mount Ararat near the Soviet 
border, could be the legendary ark and should be dug out.

Explorers have long searched for the ark on the high slopes 
of Mount Ararat, Turkey’s tallest mountain at 17,820 feet, 
where the biblical account of the Great Flood places it.

Then in 1957, Turkish air force pilots spotted the boat 
shaped formation in Agri province while flying overhead.

The government did not pursue the sighting, however 
Then entire area, including Mount Ararat, was off limits to 
foreigners because of Soviet complaints that explorers in
cluded U.S. agents who spied on Soviet border fortifications.

When the government lifted the ban in 1982, fundamentalist 
Christians and mountain climbers rushed to the area.

In 1984, a team from International Expeditions, based in 
Los Angeles, visited the area near the village of Uzengili 
where the boat-shaped formation had been spotted.

Marvin Steffins, who led the expedition, said then that the 
team found the ark But the group did not return to substanti
ate the claim.

Last year another team led by Ron Wyatt of Madison, 
Tenn., climbed to the spot, at the 6,385-foot level, and made an 
identical claim

“ The boat is there, it is only a matter of digging it up,” 
Wyatt told The Associated Press at the time.

David Fasold, a marine surveyor from Stuart, Fla., who 
was with the Wyatt expedition, returned this year. He said in 
an interview that he was awaiting Turkish permission to 
excavate the 11,000-square foot area

That permission may never come. The governor of Agri 
province, where both the boat-shaped formation and Mount 
Ararat are located, has said only Turks will be allowed to 
excavate the area.

Gov. Kutlu Aktas said he has invited Turkish geologists and 
archeologists to study the formation and, if necessary, dig it 
out to determine the truth.

Fasold said the object is shaped like a reed boat, stern up, 
and is covered with hardened soil. He said it is nestled on the 
side of a hill close to a large rock formation.

Fasold claims a metal detector indicated there was iron at 
regular 16-inch intervals along the object, possibly showing 
nails in the boat.

The book of Genesis says Noah’s Ark washed up on the 
mountains of Ararat after the great deluge. *1716 Moslem holy 
book, the Koran, says the boat came to rest on Judi, a Turkish 
mountain 200 miles southeast of Ararat.

Fasold has another explanation. Ararat means Urartu in 
Assyrian, so the ark could be on any mountain in the ancient 
land of Urartu. Judi means “ high place”  in Arabic, so it 
landed high up on a mountain, he said.

“ As a marine surveyor, the first time 1 saw the formation I 
said to myself, ‘that’s a shipwreck,’ ”  Fasold said.

He said the formation’s measurements — 515 feet long and 
137 feet wide — also correspond roughly to those given in the 
Bible for the ark.

The Bible says the ark was 300 cubits long and 50 cubits 
wide. A cubit, an ancient form of measurement, is thought to 
have been 18 to 22 inches. That would make the ark at1east450 
feet long.
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obituaries

DAILY RECORD
service tomorrow hospital

N o serv ices  fo r  tom orrow  w ere  reported  to 
The Fampa News.

BABY COGBURN
SHAMROCK - Services are pending with 

Richerson Funeral Home of Shamrock for Baby 
Cogbum, infant son of Gary and Joy Cogbum.

The infant was bom and died Monday.
Survivors other than the parents include pater

nal grandparents, Lloyd H. and Juanell Cogbum, 
Shamrock, and maternal grandparents, J. Boyd 
and Frankie Smith, both of McLean.

fHflice report

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

M ONDAY, May 26
Brenda Lee Lucas, 918 E. Gordon, reported 

theft of a handgun from the address.
A burglary was reported at Mr. Sud’s Car 

Wash, 124 S. Starkweather.
Debra Ann Blackman, 408 N. Frost, reported 

theft of a bicycle at the address.
A suspect allegedly driving while intoxicated 

and unlawfully carrying a weapon was reported 
in the 600 block of South Henry.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 100 block 
of East Tyng; a vehicle was shoe polished.

Rodney Lavame Gardner, 1108 S. Christy, re
ported theft of a license plate from a motor 
vehicle.

Burglary was reported at 1045 Neal Road; fix
tures were taken causing an estimated loss of 
$211

Gene Bresee, 612 Reed, reported criminal mis
chief at the address.

Peter Nathan Fingers, 1041 S. Sumner, re
ported criminal mischief at the address; doors 
were beat on with a baseball bat.

A subject fleeing arrest was reported in the 800 
block of South Cuyler.

TUESDAY, May 27
Criminal mischief was reported in the city ja il; 

a door was beaten on, making the lock inoperable.
Arrests-Clty Jail 

M ONDAY, May 26
Jerry Robert Finney, 24, Box 1091, was arrested 

at 600 S. Henry on charges of driving while intoxi
cated, unlawfully carrying a weapon, fleeing and 
traffic offenses.

CORONADO
COM M UNITY

Admissions
Toni Bledsoe, Pampa
W ille n e  B u rk e, 

Pampa
B o b b ie  C h a rr ia , 

Pampa
Jim Day, Pampa
Nathan Ford, Pampa
Carolyn Homer, Skel- 

lytown
E s te l le  K id w e l l ,  

Pampa
M a ry  M a g g a rd , 

Pampa
Ruth Malaney, Per

ry ton
‘ Stacy Neal, Pampa

Paula Patton, Pampa
R e g in a  R o m e ro , 

Pampa
Doris Young, Pampa 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 

Patton, Pampa, a boy 
Dismissals

Lois Flowers, Cana
dian

Doris Rice, Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Coy Clay, SHamrock
Jeanette Outley, Wel

lington,
Freda Peters, Vinson, 

Okla.
Sherry Phipps, Carth

age, Mo.
M arty Back, Sham

rock
C lifto n  M o rga n , 

Shamrock
Mike Larocque, no 

address given
Dismissals

W a lte r  E van s , 
McLean

Virgie Powell, Turkey
S h e rry  P h ip p s , 

Carthage
Marty Back, Sham

rock
C lifto n  M o rga n , 

Shamrock
Jeannette Outley and 

infant, Wellington
Freda Peters, Vinson
Coy Clay, Shamrock

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, May 26
A 1978 Chevrolet, driven by Anita Graham, 111 

E. Tuke, and a 1977 Ford, driven by Lorita Cump- 
sten, 627 N. West, collided in the 1300 block of 
North Russell. No injuries were reported Gra
ham was cited for failure to yield right of way on a 
left turn.

A 1964 Ford, driven by Joseph Ozello, 614 N. 
Sumner, and a 1986 Chevrolet, driven by 
Raymond Laycock, 1829 N. Russell, collided in 
the 100 block of Somerville. No injuries were re
ported. Ozello was cited for an improper left turn.

A 1983 Chevrolet, driven by Jerry Robert Fin
ney, Box 1091, collided with a fence in the 600 
block of South Henry. Finney was cited for speed
ing, driving while intoxicated, fleeing, reckless 
damage, failure to maintain a single lane and 
defective equipment. No injuries were reported.

fire report
stock market

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 
run.s in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
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Supreme Court ruling may save 
consumers millions on phone bills

DALLAS (AP) — Changes in 
state law and local school policy 
have resulted in expelled stu
dents being sent in increasing 
numbers to juvenile officers, who 
say they can do little with the 
youths unless a crime has been 
committed

■'We just can’t handle this,” 
said Diane McGauley, associate 
director for the county's juvenile 
probation services.

“It’s not a crime to cuss,”  one 
officer said. Other officers say 
they receive students expelled 
for such reasons as not doing 
homework and talking back to 
teachers

Until 1984, school principals 
could expel students for whatev
er reason the principal thought to 
be sensible. But, as part of a 
school reform  package, the 
Legislature established a strict

procedure for kicking out stu
dents and now requires that those 
expelled be referred to juvenile 
authorities.

In Dallas, expulsions have been 
cut from about 10,000 in 1984 to 666 
this year, school officials say. But 
the juvenile department has no 
legal authority to help or punish 
many of the students still being 
rem oved  from  sch oo l, Ms. 
McGauley said.

A child can be taken before a 
juvenile judge only if the student 
is suspected of a crime or is 
truant from school, according to 
state law. But juvenile officers 
are being asked to handle stu
dents who are expelled for using 
profdne language or “ defiance of 
authority,”  Ms. McGauley said.

Students expelled for carrying 
a weapon, possession of drugs, 
assault or any other illegal act

Baltimore newspaper goes under
BALTIMORE (AP) — The Balt 

im ore News A m erican  sus
pended publication today and 
ordered severance pay for its 
approximately 500 employees, 
newspaper officials'llnnounced.

“The company statement said 
the newspaper’ s final edition 
would go to press this afternoon.

The News American, begun in 
1773, has published both morning 
and evening editions during the 
week and morning papers on 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Hearst Corp., which has 
owned the News American since

Shriners sponsor 
circus Thursday

The Pampa Shrine Club and 
Khiva Temple are bringing the 
Carden International Circus to 
the Pampa rodeo arena Thurs
day. Perform ances are sche
duled at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

To support the temple and the 
work it does, local businessmen 
and citizens have made donations 
to provide free tickets to all local 
handicapped children, nursing 
home residents and others.

'The Carden circus is one of the 
four or five  largest touring clr- 
cuese in the United States. It fea
tures chimps, horses and dogs, 
skilled aerlalista. Jugglers, acro
bats, clowns and more.

1923, has been trying without suc
cess to find a buyer for the ailing 
daily since last November.

The company has released few 
details of the negotiations, which 
involve not only the newspaper 
business but also the valuable 
downtown property where the 
newsroom, business offices and 
printing presses are located.

The building, covering a city 
block, is across from the street 
from  the popular Harborplace 
shopping mall and tourist center 
at the Inner Harbor. It is the only 
block surrounding the Inner Har
bor which has not been rebuilt as 
part o f the c ity ’s successful de
cade-long downtown redevelop
ment.

The News American statement 
said Hearst discussed the sale 
with 50 possible buyers, many of 
whom were interested in the real 
estate, but Hearst was unwilling 
to sell the property unless con
tinued publication of the News 
American was guaranteed.

B id ders in te res ted  in pub
lishing the newspaper could not 
come up with sufficient capital to 
buy the N ew s A m erican , the 
statement said.

Last week a company state
ment indicated that discussions 
had narrowed down to only one 
bidder, Harbor Newspapers Inc., 
but today’s statement said those 
talks broke down late last week.

can be referred to a juvenile 
judge. In other cases, a juvenile 
officer can only ask the child’s 
parents to come in for a confer
ence and suggest alternative 
ed u ca tio n  p ro g ra m s  or 
counseling.

If the parents or student refuse 
the suggestions, the juvenile de
partment can do nothing, Ms. 
McGauley said.

Dallas school Superintendent 
Linus Wright said he thinks the 
law is having the desired effect on 
the expulsion rate, even though 
there may be some administra
tive problems.

’ ’“n ie intent of the law was to 
stop districts from expelling stu
dents and to force school districts 
to deal with the students on cam
pus,”  he said.

Most of the students who are 
misbehaving are now staying in 
school, he said.

“The district plans to open seven 
special programs, called school- 
community guidance centers, for 
students who now are being ex
pelled. Such programs already 
are in use in the Houston and Au
stin school districts.

Missing teen’s 
bloody car found

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Authorities were searching today 
fo r  a 19-year-old T exa s  C ity  
woman whose blood-spattered 
car was found abandoned near 
the mainland end of the Galves
ton causeway.

The car o f Shelley Kathleen 
Sikes apparently was forced off 
the road shortly after midnight 
S a tu r d a y ,  and M s. S ik e s  
abducted after someone smashed 
out the driver’s window, said Sgt. 
Tom m y Hansen of the Galveston 
County S h er iff D epartm en t’ s 
organized crime control unit.

He said Ms. Sikes had left her 
Job as a waitress at Gaido’s, a 
G a lv e s to n  b e a c h fr o n t  r e s 
t a u r a n t ,  a b o u t 1:45 p .m . 
Saturday.

Her boyfriend found Ms. Sikes’ 
1963 Ford Pinto about 2 a.m. Sun
day, after she failed to appear at 
his parents* Texas City home a f
ter leaving work, Hansen said.

Her purse, money and clotldng 
w ere found in the car, Hansen 
said. She was wearing her wai- 
trees uniform when she left work, 
he said.

P L A N T  B U R N S — F ir e f ig h te r s  fro m  f iv e  
com m unities battle a b laze a fte r  an explo-

fac-sion ripped  through an alum inum  manu: 
piaita rin g  plant in K ea rn y , N . J., e a r ly  Tuesday.

O ffic ia ls  said the b laze engu lfed  an indust
r ia l com p lex  o f 14 o r 15 com panies and at 
least one person  was lulled. (A P  Laserphoto)

Clean-up shifts to W ard 3 By V 
Aust

By BOB HART 
Pampa City Manager

The Clean Up Campaign has 
shifted to Ward 3 this week.

Please set your items out in the 
alleys behind your fence or back
yard line, not next to the dumps
ter, so our personnel can pick 
them up. Again, we will be oper
ating the trucks on the weekends, 
so if you have some time, you can 
help us identify the items that 
need to be thrown away and poss
ibly help us load the truck.

This past week the Sanitation 
Department hauled 493 loads of 
items, which represents about 
553 pounds or 2,210 cubic yards of 
trash from Ward 4. The chipper 
truck hauled five loads of chipped 
tree branches and limbs.

The Parks Department has 
been working on Marcus Sanders 
Pool so it will be open for the sum
mer. The Street Department will 
be moving into Ward 3 with street 
sweeping and replacing street 
name and traffic control signs. 
The Water Department will be 
painting fire hydrants in the 
ward.

Because of the renovation of 
City Hall, the Pampa City Com
mission will meet tonight night at 
6 p.m. at Lovett Memorial Lib
rary in the meeting room at the 
north entrance of the library on 
Kingsmill Street.

The Utilities Office drive-thru 
window also will close this week 
due to the construction on the 
parking and driveway areas on 
the south side of City Hall. We

anticipate the drive-thru window 
to be closed for two weeks with a 
scheduled re-opening on June 9.

If you have any business with 
the Water Office, it is temporari
ly located on the main floor of the 
City Hall in the room where the 
city commission used to meet 
(Room 202).

We apologize for any incon
venience to you.

Tuesday night the commission 
will be considering a resolution 
setting aside Thursday, May 29, 
as Lady H a rves te rs  T rack  
Appreciation Day in honor of 
their recent state track cham
pionship.

In honor of the girls’ victory, 
we would like to encourage Pam
pa residents and employees to 
wear green that day.

School rules loading juvenile officers
, WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Supreme Court, in a federal-state 
dispute over regulatory powers, 
announced a ruling today that 
may save consumers millions of 
dollars in monthly phone bills.

By a 5-2 vote, the court barred 
the Federal Communications 
Commission from imposing on

the states an equipment depre
ciation formula aimed at promot
ing more rapid modernization.

“ We conclude that (federal 
law) represents a bar to federal 
pre-emption of state regulation 
over depreciation of dual juris
diction property for intrastate 
rate-making purposes, ’ ’ said

City briefs
C O U N T R Y  AND  W estern  

Dance Classes with Phil and Don
na George. Register 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, May 29, Clarendon 
College Cafeteria, Pampa Cen
ter. 665-1816 or 665-7989. Adv.

REGISTRATION FOR the 1st 
Summer Session is on going at 
Clarendon College Pampa Cen
ter, beginning Wednesday, May 
28,8;30a.m. thru June3. Evening 
registration June 2 and 3 from 5 
p.m. til 6:.30 p.m. Adv.

G R A N D V IE W  H O P K IN S  
Annual Bar-B-Que, Thursday, 
May 29, at noon. Bring covered 
dish, drinks, 50 cents. Adv.

D U E TO M e m o r ia l Day 
Weekend, The Salvation Army 
Golden Agers Luncheon will be

VFW BUSINESS meeting for 
Post 1657,7:30 p. m. tonight at the 
Union Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 at 12
noon, 701 S. Cuyler. Everyone 55 
or older or handicapped are wel
come.

NEW ARRIVAL of Jam Fab
rics. Also printed 6 ounce denim 
60inch wide, $5.99. Lots more new 
arrivals to numerous to mention. 
Fabrics Galore, 700 Warren, 
White Deer. 4 blocks South of 
Pete’s Greenhouse. Adv.

STAFFORD GREENHOUSE 
mile East of Rodeo Grounds. 

665-4189 2 for 1 sale on Plants. 20 
percent off all supplies. Open 9 to 
6. Closed Sundays. Adv.

Justice William J. Brennan for 
the court.

Dual jurisdiction property re
fers to equipment used by phone 
companies for both in-state and 
out-of-state service. ^

The decision is expected ^  
affect most phone companies iiT 
the nation, saving phone users 
potentially millions of dollars in 
higher rates.

The court rejected the argu
ments of 26 phone companies in
cluding AT&T, support^ by the 
Reagan administration, that the 
FCC ’s depreciation formula 
should apply industry-wide.

Today’s decision struck down a 
1 ^  ruling by the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Richmond, 
Va., which upheld the FCC’s au
thority.

“The Supreme Court ruling does 
not bar the FCC from enforcing 
its depreciation formula for 
equipment used by phone com
panies solely for interstate ser
vice.

The formula is intended to 
promote modernization by giving 
phone companies financial incen
tive to develop and install new 
equ ipm ent, adm in istration  
lawyers said.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy and warmer 
Wednesday with the highs in 
the 70s. Lows in the upper 40s. 
Southeasterly winds at 5-15 
mph. High Monday, 67; low, 
48.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST- 
S NORTH TE X A S : Scat
tered thunderstorms through 
Wednesday. Highs in the 70s 
and lower 80s. Lows in the 50s 
and 60s.

SOU’TH TEXAS: Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
through Wednesday. Highs in 
the 70s and 80s north, 80s and 
90s south. Lows in the 60s and 
70s.

WEST TEXAS: Scattered 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
60s and 70s, except for near 90 
far west. Lows in the 40s and
50s.

8 a m. EDT. Wed., May 28

Low ' 70
Tmpf turos

m
Show ort Ra*i Flurries Snow

FRONTS;
Warm Cokl.^^ 
Occkjd<T) Stationary •

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T - 
SThursday through Saturday

lowlands, highs upper 80s 
mountains to near 100 along 
the Rio Grande.

West Texas- Partly cloudy 
'Thursday through Saturday. 
S c a tte r e d  th u n d ers torm s 
Panhandle Friday and all sec
tions Saturday. Little day to 
day tem p era tu re changes. 
Panhandle lows low er 50s. 
Highs mid 70s to upper 70s. 
South P la ins lows mid 50s. 
Highs mid 70s to near 80. Per
mian Basin lows upper 50s. 
Highs near 80 to lower 80s. 
Concho Valley lows near 00. 
Highs near 80 to lower 80s. Far 
West lows near 00. highs upper 
80a to lower 90s. Big Bend lows 
mid 50a mountains to mid 00s

South Texas- Mostly cloudy 
with scattered thunderstorms 
more numerous south central 
and southeast texas Thursday 
and Friday. Daytime highs in 
the 80s; 90s Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and Rio Grande plains. 
Overnight lows in the 60s; 70s 
lower coast and lower valley.

N o r th  T e x a s -  A s l ig h t  
ch an ce  o f thu n derstorm s 
“Thursday and Friday. Partly 
cloudy Saturday. Highs in the 
upper 70s to mid 80s. Lows in 
the upper 50s to mid 80s.

BORDER STATES

N E W  M E X IC O : P a r t ly  
cloudy through W ednesday 
with widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorm s m ain ly 
during the afternoon and early 
nighttime hours. Brief heavy 
ra in fa ll poss ib le  east this 
afternoon and evening. Lows 
in the 30s and 40s in the moun
tains with 40s aiid 50s at lower 
elevations. Highs in the 60s 
and 70s in the mountains and 
north, m ostly 80s at low er 
elevattons south.

O K L A H O M A : V a r ia b le  
cloudiness w ith occasional' 
showers and thunderstorms 
through  W edn esday . Low  
to n i^ t  upper 40s Panhandle to 
u pper 50s southeast. H igh ' 
Wednesday 70s.

oth

at I
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TEXAS/REGIONAL
Art project turns humorous with children’s observations

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Toone child, El Paso is a “ piece of dry land 
and 400 miles all around.”

To another, the state capital seems more than 3,000 miles away.
Yet another says Texas is the “ largest cattle ranch in the world.”
The observations of Hughey Elementary School pupils are con

tained in a booklet called “ So YouJlTiink You Know All About Texas.”

It is an afterthought for an art project involving a mural to celebrate 
the Texas Sesquicentennial. Art teacher Jeannine Collins asked her 
fourth-, fifth- and sixth-grade students to write a short, spontaneous 
paragraph telling something they know about Texas. The information 
served as a guide for deciding what would be depicted in the mural.

School officials decided to publish the booklet “ in the spirit of fun 
(and) duplicating the comments exactly as they were turned in by the 
students,”  according to an introduction to the booklet.

The booklet reflects the Hughey students’ unique view of Texas, as 
well as their unique spelling and grammar.

Did you know, for example, that “ one of Texas’ nice features is Big 
Ben National Park.”

And El Paso is “ so far west the rest don't know were hear” ?
One of the fourth-grade students counted El Paso’s population and----w. »V— o pieasam experiences ariving ii

Memorial Day not necessary 
for the hospitalized veterans

came up with a fairly good estimate : “ El Paso has about 180 people or 
maybe more.”

And another student has a pretty good geographical peg on El Paso: 
“ El Paso is close to the Rio Grande and Lubbock.”

Another wrote, “ El Paso is located in the Rio Grande opposite it’s 
principle port Cuidad Juarez.”

Mayor Jonathan Rogers, who received a copy last week from Ms. 
Collins, found two favorites that he has been repeating to his friends ;

“ El Paso is a major smelling and refining center,”  one of the stu
dents wrote.

Rogers also likes the bit of philosophy that one student tendered 
about tumbleweeds.

“ When the wind blows in El Paso, tumbleweeds fly and roam. But 
when the wind dies out, they rest at their new home.”

“ I cracked up. It’s humorous,”  Rogers said.
The mayor also likes the way those youngsters think.
“ Mexico is on our left side and we are glad to have them there,”  one 

student wrote. Obviously, Mexico is “ on the left”  if you travel west on 
the Border Highway or on Interstate 10, Rogers noted.

The mayor also speculated that sòme of the youngsters had un
pleasant experiences driving though vast stretches of the Southwest

desert because one of the students wrote: “ The distance from El Paso 
to Austin is about 3,670 miles.”

Laughing, Rogers said the booklet proves the adage that, “ Out of the 
mouth of babes come pearls.”

El Paso truly is a melting pot, according to the young anthropolog
ists at the central El Paso school. As examples, the young students 
offered a variety of origins for our existence. ___ ^

“ Indians invented”  us and people later “ came from Asia.”  But 
another student insisted that El Paso “ was founded by the French”  in 
the I6th century, while another contends that the Spanish established
us 100 years later.

Other observations “ from the creative pencils of Hughey 
Elementary Students”  include:

— “ Texas has a lot of heratige in fact too much to explain.”
— “ Not like many others ... Texas has it’s own national Anthom."
— “ Texas is the 53rd state of America.”
— “ Mexico tried to pass a dumb law to take Texan’s guns away 

which caused a war.”
— “ In the broad perspective of warfair, the Alamo could never be 

counted a major bottel.”

By Robert CoUick 
Austin American-Statesman

TEMPLE, Texas (AP) — Wal
ter “ Leroy”  Rogers didn’t need 
flags, bunting or sales at the 
shopping mall to remind him 
Monday was Memorial Day. All 
he had to do was remember the 
German bullet in his left lung, a 
piece of death that missed its 
mark about three months after 
D-day.

Vietnam veteran Joe Bergeron 
didn’t need the trappings of the 
colorful Memorial Day ceremony 
at the Teague Veteran’s Center in 
Temple: the flyover of jets from 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, en
couraging words from a Fort 
Hood general and the kind re
marks of a Gold Star Mother.

He is reminded daily that war 
brings death by his life less, 
manufactured leg and by sei
zures he says were brought on by 
his being doused with Agent 
Orange and by his work in the bu
rial of a nuclear bomb test zone 
on the Pacific island Eniwetok. 
Bergeron lost his legs as a result 
of vascular problems.

Jessie Gorman, 70, saved the 
special paper napkin Monday 
w ith the p a tr io tic  seal and 
“ Memorial Day”  printed to look 
like needlepoint. The napkin 
came with his lunch of bouillon, 
red gelatin and apple juice.

It helped him recall that it was 
not just another day of internal 
bleeding.

Veterans Administration doc
tors don’t think the bleeding is re
lated to the day in December 1944 
when shrapnel from a mortar

round blew an ammunition clip 
into his abdomen. But Gorman 
says he has been in and out of 
hospitals ever since then and it’s 
hard to be sure.

For Rogers, Bergeron and Gor
man, Memorial Day is less ab
stract than for many Americans. 
As three of the 1.3 million Amer
icans hospitalized each year in 
America’s 172 veterans’ hospit
als, the memories do not fade.

“ I talk to a lot of vets, a lot of 
vets,”  said Harold Smedley, a 
represen tative of the Texas 
Veterans Commission at Teague 
Veterans Center. “ These guys, 
it’s strange some of the things 
they remember.”

Each remembers with clarity 
the minute he was hit. And with 
that memory comes the faces and 
names of those who died around 
them.

“ I remember exactly how it 
happened,”  said Rogers, who 
was 17 when he landed on Omaha 
Beach as part of the Normandy 
invasion of German-held Europe 
by the Allies on June 6, 1944. He 
was wounded on Sept. 1 that year. 
“ If you don’t get hit in a day or 
two, you get to thinking you’ve 
got a charmed life. I lasted more 
than 90 percent of them.”

Rogers was hit by a ricocheting 
bullet and lay for 26 hours on the 
battlefield before a medic ar
rived. A German counterattack 
had put him behind enemy lines.

While waiting for help, he took 
a mouthful of sulfa drugs and 
then realized that his canteen 
was full of cognac when he tried 
to wash the medicine down. “ I 
had to find me a dead man with

Off beat
B y

Cathy
Spaulding

No highway to the future
To the Graduating Class of 1986 — and 1987, 2001, 1977, 1926 and all 

others:
You’ve seen the scene on graduation cards, jewelry store ads and 

probably your commencement program: Two cap and gown clad 
graduates — one boy, one girl, both white — clutch their rolled diplo
mas in hand and confidently look to a sunny horizon. And there at their 
feet, like the Yellow Brick Road leading to the Emerald City, is their 
straight, wide, unblemished Highway to the Future. And lo! at the end 
of this easy street lay a future full of success, prosperity and white 
picket fences.

But the picture is only an illusion. There is no Highway to the Future, 
at least not one that’s as clean and complete as the one in the picture.

When my brother Craig graduated at the top of his class in 1974, he 
! knew he wanted to bb a dentist, and he knew he wanted go to Oklahoma 
State University. But there were several ruts and detours on his “ high
way to the future.”  Tough college courses were a challenge to a guy 
who had no trouble maintaining a 4.0 grade average in high school. 
And there were times when he felt he had to exit the highway and seek 
some other career. Before he was assured acceptance in dental 
.school, he bought a business suit to prepare for job interviews with 
■various industries.
' But Craig’s highway did not lay in front of him. With his goals as his 
blueprint and his determination as his tools, he built his own highway.

My highway must still be under construction because I ’ve had so 
many detours. My original highway led northeast to Miami, Okla., 
where I would be the greatest speech and drama major that junior 
college ever had. But within two months, I had to take a detour into 
journalism when I didn’t get any parts In the plays we drama majors 
were required to audition for.

My post-college highway wound all over Oklahoma, from Wood
ward in the west to Tulsa in the east. And, lovely as these West Texas 
sunsets are, the highway that lay in front of me at graduation certainly 

^would not have had a Pampa exit on it.
A highway that leads directly and unobscured to a bright horizon 

offers no future at all because it leaves no room for failure, no option to 
change direction, no time to stop and rest.

So, graduates, the future is not laid out in front of you like a Yellow 
Brick Road. Instead there are wide open fields, dark scary forests and 
wide rivers to cross. But with your determination, your ambition, your 
values and your adaptability, you have the tools to make your own 
highway.

Start building.
S p a o h U a g  i *  •  a ta ff  w r ite r  flir  T h e  P a a s p a  N e w s . V ie w s  ex p re ssed  la  

the O f f  B e a t  c e h u u s  a r e  the la d h r M a a ls 'a a d  net a e c e ssa rU y  these sT  

th is n e w sp a p e r .

water in his canteen. I didn’t 
know if you were supposed to mix 
sulfa with cognac,”  he said, 
laughing at the memory.

Gorman’s last vision of combat 
was of his buddy “ Blondie”  run
ning for help as he lay wounded 
next to a German pillbox. “ A 
shell fell behind every step he 
took,”  Gorman said. “ Boy, he 
was hooking it.”

The war was over for Gorman, 
a member of the 90th Infantry Di
vision. “ That Belgium Bulge 
fixed me up,”  Gorman said. 
“ They told me at the hospital that 
(his platoon) was all k ill^  or cap
tured. They told me I was lucky. I 
didn’t feel lucky.”

Smedley said Gorman’s feeling 
is one he hears expressed a lot at 
the veterans hospital. On this day 
of remembrance for America’s 
war dead, Smedley said, it is im
portant to remember that war 
can kill something in survivors, 
too.

“ It’s a terrible thing to say, but 
the dead and the injured ones are 
sometimes the lucky ones,”  
Smedley said. Though physically 
unscathed, the combat veteran 
who must march past his dead 
and injured comrades is also 
scarred.

A fo rm er sergeant m ajor, 
Smedley was office manager dur
ing construction of the Teague 
Veteran’s Center. For the past 15 
years, he has served as counse
lor, friend and benefits consul
tant to the veterans. He recently 
went back to college to earn a 
master’s degree in psychology, 
specializing in post-traumatic 
shock syndrome, the lim ited 
psychological death that war can 
inHict on survivors.

The memory of war bums bit
terly inside Bergeron, a 24-year 
veteran. For Bergeron, who 
served in Korea and Vietnam, the 
enemy is now the U.S. govern
ment, which Bergeron said will 
not deal honestly with veterans.

“ They gave their all for the 
freedom they we have,” Berger
on said of the men who served 
with him in Vietnam's Mekong 
Delta from 1968 to 1971. “ I ’m only 
glad they didn’t have to fight for 
the benefits that were promised 
them like I am. I'm glad they’re 
not here to see it.”

Bergeron suffers seizures, 
vascular problems and strokes. 
He wants the government to out
fit his Copperas Cove home with 
aids for the disabled so that he 
can leave the nursing center and 
rejoin his family.

He wants the government to 
acknowledge that he might have 
been poisoned in 1979 by the 
radioactive sands of the island 
Eniwetok, a nuclear bomb test 
site that the Defense Department 
entombed in concrete. He wants 
the government toiacknowledge 
that Agent Orange caused prob
lems other than skin conditions.

Recent movies like Rambo do 
not help the image of the veteran, 
nor do they pay homage to the 
war dead, he said.

M E M O R IA L  S E R V IC E  —  Ernest W heeler, a 21-gun salute during M em oria l D ay ser- 
a ge  three, and his five-year-o ld  sister Jina v ices  in Dallas. The ch ildren ’ s uncle w as kil- 
hold their ears as 105mm how itzer guns g iv e  led in the V ietnam  w ar in 1973.

At least 22 killed in Memorial 
Day weekend traffic accidents
By The Associated Press

The death of a Lubbock pedes
trian and a single-car accident on 
a rain-slickened Wichita Falls 
h ighw ay on M em oria l Day 
brought fatalities on Texas road
ways to at least 22 for the holiday 
weekend.

Authorities said Dolly Perry, 
42, was pronounced dead at Lub
bock General Hospital at 7:22 
p m . eight minutes after she was 
struck by a pickup truck.

In Wichita Falls, police said 
Helen Brown Burris, 29, died af
ter she lost control of her car on 
Texas Highway 79 about 6:20 
p.m. Monday.

Earlier. Sarah Hughes, 65, died 
in Wichita Falls after a two-car 
accident about 11:30 a m. but 
officers said it was not raining at 
the time.

The death count, which began 
at 6 p m Friday, continued 
through midnight Monday.

The Department of Public 
Safety said three Fort Worth 
women were killed when their 
car was struck by a northbound 
vehicle that jumped the median 
and struck their southbound vehi
cle about 8 p.m. Sunday in De
nton.

Four other people were injured 
in the accident, which involved 
two other vehicles, the DPS said.

The fatalities were identified

as Jo Ann Poston Johnson, 44, 
Margie Poston Thompson, 53, 
and Virgie Paulien Poston, 73, the 
DPS said.

Deer Park police said four peo
ple were killed early Sunday 
when their car burned after being 
hit from behind at a stoplight.

The dead were identified as 
Heechul Ahn. 30 and Du Yong 
Kim. 27. who were both in the 
front seat, police said Also killed 
were Hyang Ok Lee, 28 and her 
daughter Sandy l.ee, 4. who were 
in the back scat. All the victims 
were from Houston.

The other car’ s driver was 
jailed for investigation of in
voluntary manslaughter, officers 
said.

Later Sunday. Victor Ramos, 
16, of Eagle Pass, was hit while 
trying to cross a busy highway in 
Eagle Pass, police said He died 
about five  hours after being

struck by a truck.
A tractor-trailer rig haling cat

tle hit a Ford Pinto Sunday after
noon at an intersection on Loop 
1608 southwest of San Antonio, 
killing two and injuring four.

The Pinto was pushed about 100 
feet before it flipped and the rig 
rolled on top, crushing it, author
ities said.

More than 75 volunteer fire
fighters, sheriff’s deputies, San 
Antonio patrolmen and Depart
ment of Public Safety troopers 
worked for three hours in an 
attempt to pull the rig off the 
compact car.

The dead were identified as 
Reynaldo Uriegas, 28, and his 30- 
year-old wife, Cynthia.

A San Marcos woman, whose 
name had not been released Mon
day, was killed when a car ran 
into a dirt embankment near the 
South Central Texas city late 
Saturday, police said.
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W h y  Bifocals?

W e recommend Vjrilux eyeglass lenses for peo
ple who need to see from near to far. without 
wearing bifrK'als

Varilux has a sophisticated, patented design 
that allows focusing clearly at any distance It 
does away with the 'w indow" seen In bifttcals 
and the awkward bifocal line VMc have the ex
perience and equipment to fit this advanced 
lens, and we invite you to come and sec the 
difference.

OFTTBIIHINaOOCMS

/ n o r f i n n i i C i

For EE
C a ll«

sintmant CTQmnor»
Drs. Simmona ft Simmona, P.d.

1324 N. Banka 
Pampa, Taxaa
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Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informatian to 
our readers so tnot tf ley con better promote and preserve their
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Onlyiings.'
when nrton urtderstaixJs freedom and is free to control himseff 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a 
p i^ ico l grant from government, and that men have the right 
tortake moral action to preserve their life and property for 
th|rnselves ar>d others.

Fripdom is r>either license nor anarchy. It is control and 
so|iweignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commartdment.

LaQÔe Fletcher 
•Publisher

Wally SiiTKDons 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Liability assures 
safer industries

The m eltdow n o f the Sovie t rea c to r  in Chernobyl 
catpe at a tim e when C ongress is considering the re 
new al o f a 1954 act that insu lates u tilities and the U.S. 
nudlear industries from  fin anc ia l liab ilit ies  that m ^ h t  
a rise  from  n u c lea r acc id en ts  in th is country. 'The 
P r ic e -A n d erso n  A c t  sp e c ifie s  that no m a tte r  how
much harm  to l ife  o r p rop erty  m ight resu lt from  a 

.............................  dienuclear accident, those hurt can co llec t no m ore  than 
$649 m illion  in dam ages  from  u tilities o r the ir insur
ance com panies. In  a serious accident, then, e ith er
m any in jured  peop le would go  uncom pensated o r the 

lid  be ftaxip a y e r s  would be fo rced  to step in.
T lie  P rice-A nderson  law  m akes it m ore d ifficu lt that

it  w ou ld  be in its absences to assess, c a lm ly  and 
c lea rheaded ly , the true dangers  o f nuc lear pow er. By 
a r t ific ia lly  reducing insurance costs, the act e ffe c t iv e 
ly  subsidizes nuclear pow er. Thus nuclear p ow er is 
exëm p ted  from  som e o f the norm al r igors  o f the m a r
ketp lace and one in cen tive fo r  m aking nuclear pow er 
p lants sa fer is rem oved .

In  the absence o f the P rice-A nderson  lim ita tion  on 
liab ility , the nuclear pow er industry would h ave  to 
conv ince insurers that the risk  o f a m a jo r  acciden t was 
s m fill enough to w a rra n t o f fe r in g  in su ran ce  a t a 
reasonab le rate. Th is would hard ly  unique. N o  fo rm
o f en ergy  generation  is risk-free. Coal, petro leum  and 
■ eieh ydroe lectric  com panies need insurance and g e t it 
w ithout a govem -m an dated  ce ilin g  on liab ility . Nuc-
leaf* pow er plants —  if they a re  as sa fe  as p ro ^ n e n ts  

Id ‘
hat governm en t g ives  the nuclear industrv w ith 
hand, o f course, it takes aw ay  from  the othc

say  —  should be ab le to purchase insurance.

one hand, o f course, it takes aw ay  from  the other. A  
vast a rra v  o f regu lations adds m illions o f do lla rs  in 
cost and delays the licensing o f reac to rs  fo r  y ea rs  as 
com pared  to o ther industrial countries. Th ese  regu la 
tions serve, in part, to bo lster the concern  fo r  sa fe ty  
that P rice-Anderson  tends to underm ine. But regu la 
tions a re  an expensive, in e ffec tiv e  and o ften  counter
productive w ay  o f prom oting safety . N o t on ly a re  they 
often  irre levan t to sa fety , they can p rom ote a fa lse  
sense o f security. Ensuring that sa fe ty  is m on itored  by 
people whose own m oney o r com pany is on the line 
would be m ore e ffe c t iv e .

Th e resu lt o f our sch izophrenic po lic ies  tow ard  nuc- 
le a t  pow er is that we rea lly  don ’t know w hether nuc
lea r  en ergy  can com pete on even  term s w ith  other 
fo rm s o f en ergy . Th e n uclear industry should be freed  
o f unreasonable regu lations but d ep rived  o f d ire c t and 
in d irect subsidies. R epea l o f P rice-A nderson  would be 
a good firs t step tow ard  rea lis tic  assessm ent o f the 
r is M  and rew ards involved .
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ENHANCEMENT/’’

Charles Van Eaton

Fiscal problems unsolved
For the fifth year in  a row the Repubiican- 

controUed Senate has rejected the President’s 
budget and created its own. Assuming that the 
House will adjust its budget in line with the Sen
ate’s —  and that is more likely to happen than 
not, for the fifth year in a row the U.S. Congress 
will send the White House a budget calling for 
more spending than the President requested. 
Moreover, given that Congress has already 
ignored the April budget deadline called for in 
the Gramm-Rudman-HoUings bill, it ’s a pretty 
safe bet that Congress will not even have its 
swollen budget ready for the President’s signa
ture in time for the new fiscal year beginning 
October 1st.

In 1981 Mr. Reagan asked for total budget 
authority of $696.1 billion. Congress gave him 
$745.9 billion. In 1982 he asked for $809.8 billion 
and got $809.9 billion: close, but still more than 
requested. This pattern has continued unbroken 
until the present.

The administration’s budget for fiscal 1987, 
beginning October 1, called for total federal 
spending of $994 billion, with revenue estimates 
of $850.4 billion without new taxes. ’This left a 
projected deficit o f $143.6 biUion, just below the 
$144 b illion  requ ired by Gramm-Rudman- 
Hollings. 'This budget was submitted to Con
gress on February 5 and was designed to hold 
nominal spending growth next year under two 
percent which, had Congress accepted and im
mediately acted upon the President’s budget, 
would be the first reduction in federal spending 
growth — adjusted for inflation — in fifteen 
years.

deficit target. -----  ---------
Mr. Reagan’s budget was considered “ dead 

on a rriva l" precisely because it called for the 
total elimination of 40 domestic programs. Yet 
when the Senate Budget Committee rejected the 
budget, it did so on the grounds that it didn’t cut 
spending enough and, therefore, some $12 bil
lion to $20 billion of new taxes would be needed. 
One could have presumed, when the Senate pre
pared its own budget following its March 6th 
rejection of the President’s budget, that the call 
for less total spending would be honored and 
only a provision for new taxes would be added 

Not a chance! On May 1st, the Senate Budget 
Committee reported its own budget. It calls for 
total spending of $1.001 trillion — some seven 
bilUott more than the President sought. It calls 
for cutting spending growth for defense to zero 
in real terms and raising non-defense spending. 
It also includes new taxes of $19 billion im- 
mediateiy and $76.9 billion through fiscal 1989. 
This, the Senate proudly announced, will meet 
the required deficit targets.

Suppose the federal government spends $1 
trillion and doesn’t raise a cent in taxes so that 
the deficit equais $1 trillion. Suppose further 
that the Federal Reserve doesn’t expand the 
stock of reserves in the banking system so that 
the Treasury is forced to finance the deficit by 
borrowing directly from the public. Given this 
scenario, what would be the value of private 
economic resources absorbed the federal gov
ernment? The answer is, $1 trillion.

On March 6, the Senate Budget Committee 
re jected  President Reagan ’s budget on the 
grounds that his call for increased military 
spending, reduced domestic spending, and no 
tax increase failed to meet the $144 billion 1987

Suppose the federal government spent $1 tril
lion and levied taxes to collect $1 trillion. There 
would be no deficit. What then would be the 
value of private economic resources absorbed 
by the federal government? The answer is, $1 
trillion.

Despite the distorting effect federal deficits

have on credit market, the deficit itself is not the 
m easure o f how the fed e ra l governm en t 
“ crowds out’ ’ the economy. It is federal spend
ing which “ crowds out”  the private, productive 
economy —  and federal spending has, despite 
the Reagan administration’s efforts to stop it, 
been exerting an increasing negative effect on 
the econom y’s allocation o f productive re
sources.

Senator Pete Domeniei (R.-N.M.) Chairman 
of the Senate Budget Committee, is proud of his 
trillion dollar budget. “ This is the best budget 
vote we’ve had since we had a budget process,”  
he announced. Why is he happy with his trillion 
dollar budget? Because it contains tax in
creases sufficient, he believes, to meet the 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings deficit targets. Of 
course none o f these taxes have as yet been 
enacted. Indeed the effect of the spending so- 
called "tax  reform ”  bill has yet to be fully 
analyzed and, as is well known, politicians are 
never too quick to raise taxes, so it could be the 
case that taxes will not be increased after all. 
But spending will be — and far more than the 
President seeks at that.

Since he entered office, Ronald Reagan has 
submitted budgets which call for annual reduc
tions in the federal government’s absorption of 
productive resources. He has never been given 
what he asked. One senior administration o ffi
cial — who has since left the scene — told me 
that following the $100 billion tax increase in 
1982 he found that Congress had learned that if it 
stood its ground and pressed for ever higher 
spending, the White House would back down. 
’I^a t is exactly what has happened. Senator 
Domenici has nothing to boast about. The 1982 
tax increase didn’t give us a balanced budget, it 
only gave Congress a license to spend more. And 
Congress is still seeking to spend more. The real 
fiscal issue has yet to be solved.
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Vacationing in America
Since Americans are staying home 

this year and not taking vacations 
abroad because of the fear of terrorist 
attacks, I fek it my duty to suggest a 
few of the terrific vacation spots Fve 
found right here in our own country.

Most of these places are easy to get 
to by either Greyhound bus or 
conversion van, and you can stay for 
your entire vacation for srhat one 
night’s dinner at a Cutcy European 
restaurant would coat If you’re hicky.

Some suggestions:
BUCKSNORT TROUT POND, 

Buckanort Tenn. — Just a few miles 
outside Nashville, west on 1-40, this 
quaint little retreat offers the entire 
famliy the very best in trout pond 
fishing

Poles, line, hooks aitd bait are 
available for you, and you pay only for 
the IWi you catch. Bide-A-Wee Motel 
available for overnight suys —  $12 
double occupancy. LeRoy, the ni^it 
clerk, will show you how to alk» In the 
Buckanort Tiout Pond after dark so 
you can catch all ttie fish you want 
ftae of dwrgt. LeRoy charges you an 
extra $100 not to caO the Buckanort 
poBoe, hosrcver.

CRAZY CARL’S REPTILE FARM, 
WooktewhackhrhRchi, Ra. —  Avoid 
the crowds at Disney World and vWt 
this unique, out-of-the-way Florida 
vacation spot

See Craay Carl wraatli the stufled 
aUgator. See Crm  Cori mitii the 
atuOM ramsanaka. See Craqr Carl 
stuff Ms pocksta ftiB at money a 
bunch o f goofboB tourists spent

Gunpoint, Artt. — Learn to rope and 
ride just like the cowboys. Learn to 
brand cattle. Learn to say, 'Git along 
little doggle,* ‘ Move 'em up, head 'em 
out* and other colorful western 
phrases. Lemn to dine out of a trough 
with horses. Learn an entire new 
meaning to the phrase, *roughing R* 
Learn never to go to a dude ranch that 
doesn't have Indoor plumbing facili
ties.

Brown. Hurry, Lars' hick can’t hold 
out much longer.

HISTORIC KANGAROO COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE, Speedtrap, Alrt — 
Meet the coloiiui High Sheriff, visit 
the wise, old Hangin* Judge aiKl see 
the Old Jail Eat Real Jail Food, such 
as cold grits and fHed bologna. Work

on an Authentic Southern Road Gang. 
Get Old-Fashioned Beatings firom the 
Jovial Turnkey.

, Either that, or pay the $200 speed
ing ticket and get the heck out of 
town.

It's all out there, America, Just 
waiting for you.

ANNUAL GOAT FESTIVAL, Loo- 
klnback, Texas —  Begins July 4 and 
runs until the goats get fed up with 
being petted and picked at by a bunch 
o f bratty kids from somewhere in 
New Jersey.

See the trained goat act in which 
six goota eat an entire Nash Rambler. 
Hear again the story o f Billy Goat 
Gruff. See Miss Goat Festival 
crowned. Remark how much ahe 
looks like a troU.

8ADDLS80RB DUDE RANCH,

» G  SPENDER’S CASINO, Foredo- 
s in , Nev. —  Located away from the 
hustle and bustie and hard sell o f Las 
Vegas. Located in a house trailer, 
third from left after you paoa the 
Dairy Queen.

Play excitiitg games o f chance such 
as roulette, blackjack and craps. 
House takes only a small cut o f your 
wtoinings. Takes a large cut out o f 
your back If you wtoi more than $3.

SIX FLAGS OVER GOPHERTOWN, 
Mhm. —  ThriU-a-mimite rides for the 
entire family, featuring the nee aaw, 
the swing set and the aaonkay bars. If 
you’re willing to chance R, you can 
alao pay Lata GuHckson 20 bucks and 
he’s  drive you out on the Irdaretnte In 
Ms ptckop while he’s dnndc as Cootar

You KNoW ABoUT AL7HEIMER’S PISEA^E. NoW A 
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Memorial Day services 
honor Texàs war dead

PMÊfA N tW I— îu w * y ,  tkmf 17, I M «  S

By TIm  Asaociato« P r c n

Twenty-one gun aalutes, flags 
at half staff, and cemetery cere
m on ies  w e re  co m m on p la ce  
across Texas on Monday as the 
s ta te ’ s residents honored the 
575,000 soldiers, sailors, marines 
and airmen who have given their 
lives since 1776 in defense o f the 
United States.

“ Am erica is special, but the 
difficult part of that is the fact 
that some (soldiers) don’t return’ ’ 
from  the missions necessary to 
keep the country the land o f the 
free, said MaJ. Gen. Donald R. 
Infante, Fort Bliss commander, 
in h is  sp eech  to  th ose  who 
attended the Memorial Day ser
vice at the Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery.

B efore In fante’s speech, the 
nation’s war dead were honored 
by a 21-gun salute and the raising 
o f the main U.S. glag, which was 
fram ed along the cemetery ave
nue by 160 flags. Another 20,000 
m iniature flags, placed by E l 
Paso ’s Boy Scouts, graced the 
cem etery sites.

In  the R io  G rande V a lle y , 
vmerans arose early— as in their 
m ilitary service days —  to begin 
preparations for memorial ser
vices. Members of various legion

groups wM^eS i o B t t i » ,  41 
ing together to ¿eraeténes,'I

,4ravel- 
;parks

and gravesitea n  honor their fal
len comrades in arms.

Legionnaires provided a 21-gun 
sa lu te  a t ea ch  s e r v ic e ,  and 
“ Taps’ ’ was id a y e d ^

The Rev. Gene p IM od o f the 
Rio Hondo Baptisithurch s p < ^  
at M <»t Meta Cemeiiery ahd at 
Veterans’ M em ori^P laxa inSan  
Benito.

“ I  fee l like we’re standing on 
hallowed ground. I t j f  a sacred 
moment ... to think o f the men 
and women who w a it  and paid 
such a price, and never came 
hack. W e don ’ t e v e r  want to 
forget what they’ ve done for us,’ ’ 
Horton said.

A  ceremony honoring veterans 
was held M onday m orning at 
Houston National Cemetery.

In Beaumont, a Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars post, American Le
gion Posts 33 and 817, a Boy Scout 
Troop and the C ivil A ir Patrol 
p laced hundreds o f miniature 
flags on veterans’ graves at area 
cemeteries.

M em bers o f Disabled Am er
ican Veterans hosted Memorial 
Day services for several hundred 
Panhandle residents in the Poppy 
F ie ld  area of Am arillo ’ s Llano 
Cemetery.

The remains o f a Texas cal- 
varyman who fought at the Battle 
o f San Jacinto were buried in the 
Texas State Cemetery in Austin, 
where 179 Texas war heroes and 
statesmen were honored in cere
monies Monday.

The ceremony included a 21- 
gun salute by the Texas Arm y 
National Guard and the “ missing 
man”  flight formation by pilots 
from  Bergstrom A ir Force Base.

A t the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center in Houston, 
about seven veterans delivered 
another message. The group was 
p ro tes tin g  the go vern m en t’ s 
treatment o f veterans. The group 
was peacefully handing out liter
ature, a federal security officer 
said.

For many Texans, the holiday 
was filled with outdoor celebra
tions.

In Alpine, an a ir show featuring 
22 hot-air balloons was held, 
while Laredo residents enjoyed a 
fron tier fiesta  celebrating the 
founding o f the border city.

Officials at Palo Duro Canyon 
near Am arillo estimated 2,000 to 
3,000 cars would pass through 
park gates before the holiday 
weekend was over.

'  Í-...

L A W M E N  D IS P L A Y  B O M B S  —  F e d e ra l 
agents Saturday con fiscated  18 ca r bombs.

P o s in g  as  M e x ic a n  t e r r o r i s t s ,  a g e n ts  
arrested  three persons. (A P  Laserphoto )

Three face arraignment on charges 
o f making and selling ‘car bomhs’

Monuments keep alive memories 
o f the war against the Americans

HANOI, Vietnam (A P ) —  As a
* woman washes her bicycle on 

shore, ducks waddle on the fusel
age of an American B-52 bomber

. poking out of the shallow water. A 
mud-encrusted plaque nearby 
says the plane was sent by  “ U.S. 
aggressors.”

The wreckage of the B-52, shot 
down on Dec. 27, 1972 over Ngoc 
Ha v illa ge  in Hanoi, is one of 
many reminders of the war that 
ended more than a decade ago.

Instead of c l e a r ^  the debris of 
the war, authorities have pre-

'  served downed U.S. planes and 
ruins o f bombed houses. The mes
sage intended to be conveyed is

* that the United  S tates k illed  
many civilians in an attempt to 
subdue an innocent peasant na
tion through massive firepower.

The war wreckage also seems 
intended to foster unity among 
citizens o f a nation now fighting 
g u e r r il la s  in C am bod ia  and 
Chinese border forces.

. The war memorials show that 
Vietnam “ is trapped in the past, 
in the sense that they say, we 
have won the war over the Amer-

’  icans ...  and we are invincible,”
* said a Western diplomat, who in

sisted on anonymity.
D ep u ty  F o r e ig n  M in is te r  

Hoang Bich Son denies that the 
conflict debris is intended to pre
serve the hostility towards the 
Americans.

The United States and Vietnam 
“ had a terrible record in the past, 
but we are willing to look into the 
future,”  he told visiting Amer-

* ican journalists. “ The museum, 
the collection of monuments, are 
kept fo r  future generations to

. learn from the war, and it is the 
sam e thing they do in e v e ry  
country.”

Between 1965 and 1968, the Un
ited States bombed North Viet
nam to boost South V ietnam ’s 
morale, stop the supply of the in
surgency in the south and force 
the comm unists int6 a peace

* agreement.
The bombings resumed in April 

1972. In December of that year, 
B-52S flew on an 11-day blitz that 
left much of the Hanoi-Haiphong _

^Hands’ staff starts 
to collect money

area in rubble and flames, killed 
2,000 people and injured 2,000. 
l i i e  attacks became known as the 
Christmas bombings.

Diep Duong Chinh, who lives in 
N goc Ha. said Gen. Van Tien 
Dung, then the arm ed forces 
chief of staff, visited the village a 
day after the B-52 was downed 
and said he would ask that the site 
be preserved as a memorial.

Chinh, who said seven villagers 
died in the bombing, agreed that 
the wreckage should remain. He 
also said the United States should 
pay compensation.

Other large slabs of U.S. B-52s

are piled up at a nearby park, in
side what resembles an outdoor 
metal zoo cage. An old woman 
sells cucumber, sugar cane, tea 
and cigarettes in front of huge 
chunks o f fuel containers, bay 
doors, wings and turbines.

Singled out among the Amer
ican pilots was Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
John McCain III, now a Republi
can congressman from Arizona. 
A  concrete  monum ent which 
looks like a man crucified, stands 
at the edge of True Bach Lake 
where McCain’s plane was shot 
down in 1967.

ROUND ROCK, Texas (A P ) — 
F o r  the f i v e  y e a rs  F ra n c is  
“ Frankie”  Paxton lived with her 
small daughter in a quiet Round 
Rock subdivision, she was the 
kind o f person residents were 
proud to call a neighbor and a 
friend.

However, some of her neigh
bors said her new husband —  re
tired Green Beret Maj. James 
Albert Paxton — made them feel 
uncomfortable when he moved in 
last year, although they weren't 
sure why.

Perhaps, they said, it was his 
unnerving calm, or the fact that 
the former military officer never 
seemed to work regularly.

Saturday, the neighborhood 
was rocked with the news that the 
Paxtons had been arrested on 
charges of making and selling 
bom bs, and another man on 
charges of interstate transporta-

Memorial Day: parades, picnics 
and a pause for remembrance

By The Associated Press

Organizers of the Hands Across 
America human chain say they 
will spend the summer collecting 
the m oney p ledged  by hand- 
holders to provide food and shel
ter for the needy.

Organizers o f the event stuck to 
their target of $50 million or more 
to help the hungry and homeless 
but said it may take all sum m o’ 
to count donations.

“ H ie  money raised served the 
least important goal,”  chief orga
nizer Ken Kragen said in New  
Y o rk  on Monday. Heightened > 
awareness about the plight of the 
needy was the chief goal, he sa id .,

“ S u d d e n ly  h u n g e r  an d  
hom elessnesshavebecom eam a-' 
jo r issue In this country," he said.

O rgan izers  estim ated  m ore 
than 4.9 m illio n  A m e r ic a n s , 
clasped hands in the line from  
California to New York on Sun
day, while mlllkms more partiei- 
pated in related events in-states 
(Ot the 16-state route.

Today, the approximately 380 
staff workers o f Hands Across 
Am erica begin the task o f coont- 
in g  a n d  c o l l e c t in g  m o n ey  
p l^ e d .

G ran ts w il l  be aw arded  in 
September, said Roger Cairtck, 
California dirsetor for Hands.

By The Associated Press

The sacrifices  o f those who 
served in Vietnam held a special 
place as Am erica marked the day 
set aside, as P resident Reagan 
put it , “ to rem em b er fa llen  
heroes.”

Arkansas broke ground for a 
new Vietnam memorial Monday 
w h ile  Tennessee unveiled  its 
memorial; 110 new names were 
added to the national memorial in 
Washington; Dayton, Ohio, dedi
cated a Vietnam veterans memo
rial park; and Reagan paid tri- 
hute to “ boys who fought a terri
ble and vicious war.”

Memorial Day’s role as the un
officia l start o f summer was not 
forgotten, either, as millions at 
Americans took to the highways, 
th e  p icn ic  grou n ds and the 
beaches.

But rain forced the postpone
ment o f the Indianapolis 500 car 
race for a second time Monday, 
with the cry “ Gentlemen, start 
your engines”  now scheduled to 
ring out on Saturday. o

R eagan  p laced  a wreath  o f 
flowers at the Tomb the Un
know n S o ld ie r  a t A r lin g to n  
National Cemetery in Virginia.

“ Today is the day we set aside 
to remem ber fallen heroes and to 
pray that no heroes w ill ever have 
to diie for us again,”  he said. And 
he singled out the troops that 
fought in Vietnam.

“ They were quite a group, the 
boys oi Vietnam, boys who fought 
a terrible and vicious war without 
enough support from home, boys 
wbo were dodging bullets while 
we debated t t e  eifllcacy o f the 
battle.”  t e  said.

Arkansas Gov. B ill Clinton, 
presiding at the ceremony in Lit
tle Rock breaking ground for a 
Vietnam memorial, said the war 
had touched “ tens of thousands of 
families and friends throughout 
this state.”

-  And in Nashville, Tenn., about 
300 veterans and their families 
huddled under umbrellas as o ffi
cials unveiled a statue of three 
infantrymen. It is the first statue 
featuring a black man to be dedi
cated on state property.

Ron Bart, 37, whose legs were 
amputated after he stepped on a 
land mine in Vietnam in 1971, said 
the Nashville ceremony stirred 
some unpleasant memories.

“ The look on the faces o f the 
three soldiers on the statue are 
v e r y  seriou s looks and they 
seemed worried as if tiwy were 
a fraid o f the future,’ he said. 
“ This is long overdue.”

In Washington, at the granite 
wall o f 58,022 names o f those who 
died in the V ietnam  W ar, 450 
fam ily members attended a cere
mony to mark the inscription of 
110 more as 2,000 others looked 
on.

Those 110— 97 who died outside 
the war zone and 13 who died later

of war wounds — had not been 
included at first, but relatives 
and friends worked to right what 
they considered a wrong.

In Michigan, one of the most 
recent servicemen to die abroad 
was rem em bered: U.S. Arm y 
Sgt. Kenneth Ford, killed in the 
disco bombing in West Berlin ear
ly last month.

His mother, A lice Beecham, 
was invited to participate in the 
Memorial Day parade in Dear
born, a predominantly white De
troit suburb.

About 1,000 veterans of every 
war since World War I m arked  
in a New York City parade that 
ended with a wreath-toying at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Monument.

Many of the 300 people at cere
monies at Fort Campbell, Ky., 
were relatives of victims of the 
airliner crash at Gander, New
foundland, which claim ed the 
lives of 248 soldiers from the base 
in December.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated that 400 to 500 peo
ple could die on the nation’s high
ways over the holiday weekend. 
At the end of the weekend, the 
number of fatalities reported was 
390.

AIDS vigil draws thousands
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  Bik

ers to leather jackets and shaved 
heads marched toward City Hall 
a longside sm all ch ildren and 
men to three-piece suits to re
member those who suffer or have 
died from  AIDS.

“ I  think (the v ig il) provides
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tion of explosives.
Paxton, 43, was arrested Satur^ 

day morning to the parking lot of 
a San Antonio shopping mall af
ter he delivered 18 “ car bombs”  
to two federal agents posing as 
Mexican terrorists, said Robert 
Rowe, resident agent to charge of 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms.

Within 30 minutes, other agents 
— with guns drawn— surrounded 
the Paxtons’ two-story brick and 
frame home to Round Rock, alv 
out 100 miles away, burst into the 
residence, and arrested Mrs. 
Paxton, 35, and Daniel Thomas 
Nicewander, 33, of Phoenix, Ariz.

The agents led N icew ander 
away to handcuffs and escorted 
Mrs. Paxton —  who was mowing 
the lawn a short time before she 
was arrested — to a waiting car, 
where she was taken to jail.

Round Rock is on Interstate 35, 
20 miles north of Austin.

Rowe said Paxton, his w ife, 
and N ic e w a n d e r  w ou ld  be 
arraigned today before a U.S. 
magistrate.

Paxton was charged with 18 
counts of possession, manufac
ture and sale of explosive de
vices, Rowe said.

Nicewander, described by au
thorities as having served under 
Paxton in the Green Berets, was 
charged with interstate trans
portation of explosives.

Mrs. Paxton was charged with 
possession and sale of an explo
sive device. Her arrest stems 
from the sale of a pipe bomb May 
6 to an undercover agent near the 
Paxton home, Rowe said.

Neighbors said they do. not 
know how an outgoing, friendly 
woman who adored her daughter 
and liked to visit friends at gar
age sales could ever become in
volved in selling bombs.

“ She struck you as being more 
of a Tupperware lady than some
one who would try to sell you . 
bombs,”  said Wanda Slaughter., 
who lives down the street from ,' 
the Paxtons to a m idd le-c lass ' 
subdivision.

Rowe said the explosives Pax
ton o f fe r e d  the u n d e r c o v e r , 
agents “ w ere  m ore pow erfu l 
than a hand grenade. ’Ilie y  w ere,. 
designed for use as car bombs. ' 
They had been made with a mag-) 
net to stick to gasoline tanks a ^  
such,”  he said. ,

Federal agents said the bomln < 
were made of two components ‘ 
one solid and one liquid. The 
cy lindrica l devices, about the ' 
same size as common smoke de- . 
tectors, explode when the compo- , 
nents are mixed, Rowe said.

Rowe said the devices were 
“ very well-made,”  easy to con-, 
ceal and weighed about a pound.

Th e a r r e s ts  cu lm in a ted  a 
monthlong investigation by his 
office, Rowe said.

Neighbors of the Paxtons said 
that, before the raid, they could 
not recall the last time a police 
car stopped on their street.

Lee Payne, 52, who lives across 
the street from the Paxtons and 
who has known Mrs. Paxton for 
five years, said Francis Paxton 
married James Paxton about a 
year ago. It was the second mar
r ia g e  fo r  both , and P a x to n  
brought his son to live with Fran
cis and her daughter, Jessica, 
Payne said.

Payne said he sometimes went 
inside the home when Francis _ 
Paxton lived there with her f ir s t '  
husband . T h a t en ded  when 
James Paxton moved in, he said.

“ They would always come to 
the door to talk to you,”  he said. 
“ You  knew  s o m e th in g  had 
changed.”

Happy BirtheJay, 
Alligator!

i  ^SótA

powerful emotional support for 
people with AIDS and people who 
love them,”  said the Rev. Connie 
Hartquist, head of the Episcopal 
Chapel at San Francisco General 
Hospital. “ It ’s a declarqjion to 
people all over the world that our 
hearts are with them.”
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S O V IE T  S C IE N T IS T  S P E A K S  O F  C H E R 
N O B Y L  A C C ID E N T  —  S o v ie t  s c ie n t is t  
Y e v g e n y  V e lik h o v , v ic e  p res id en t o f  the 
A ca d em y  o f S c ien ce  and one o f the top f i 
gu res  in v o lv e d  in the C hernobyl cleanup

e ffo r t, speaks a t a nevirs con ference in M os
cow  M onday. V e likh ov  said the slow ly ris ing 
to ll from  the Chernobyl nuclear d isaster now 
stands at 19 dead , one month a fte r  h is to ry ’ s 
w orst c iv ilia n  nuclear accident.

Soviet paper criticizes U.S. 
report, says Moscow milk safe

MOSCOW (A P ) — A* govern 
ment newspaper today criticized 
U.S. Embassy tests that found in
creased levels o f radiation in 
milk sold in Moscow, and insisted 
that dairy products for sale in the 
Soviet capital are safe.

A leading Soviet nuclear scien
tist said Monday that the acci
dent at the Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant on April 26, which 
spread radiation over much of 
the Soviet Union and Europe, had 
killed 19 people, including two 
workers who died at the scene.

The last report from a Soviet 
official had indicated last week 
that the death toll was 15.

In an article today headlined 
“ A Storm in a Glass of M ilk,”  
Sovietskaya Rossiya, the govern
ment newspaper of the Russian 
Repub lic, suggested that the

e m b a s s y  r e p o r t  o v e r  th e  
weekend was part of a U.S. cam
paign to spread false rumors and 
fears about the accident more 
than 400 miles south of Moscow.

It a lso seem ed intended to 
counter reports on Moscow milk 
that might have reached Soviets 
through radio broadcasts from 
the West. The newspaper said 
U.S. officials may have released 
the information in hopes it would 
be broadcast back to the Soviet 
Union and generate fear.

“ The s ta tem en t about the 
'dangerous' Moscow milk carries 
a political tint, rather than a con
cern about anyone’ s hea lth ,”  
Vyacheslov Avilov, an official at 
the department on proccesing of 
animal products, told the news
paper.

Prisoner’ s wife was helicopter pilot
PAR IS  (A P ) — The woman who 

flew  a rented h elicop ter into 
Paris’ La Sante prison and pluck
ed a prisoner from a rooftop is the 
escapee’s wife, police said today.

In a spectacular prison escape 
Monday morning, Michel Vau- 
jour, who was serving 18 years 
for armed robbery and attemp
ted murder, made his fourth pris
on escape aboard the helicopter.

The a ircraft later was aban
doned in a nearby aoccer field.

Police identified the pilot as 
Nadine Bourgain, who married 
Vaujour in 1979 while he was 
sefv ing an earlier sentence in

Chalons-sur-Marne. Using the 
name Lena Rigon, the woman 
rented the white Allouette heli
copter in St. Cyr L ’Ecole, outside 
Paris.

The couple has a 5-year-old 
daughter.

Her brother, Gilles Bourgain, 
died duPing a bloody, July 5, 1963 
hold-up o f an arm ored car in 
Tours. He was killed when the 
small truck being used by the rob
bers exploded.

In Monday’s escape, the heli
copter flew  low over the city, 
ignoring police radio calls, to the 
prison.
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Mrs. Thatcher; alternatives 
to PLO  must be considered

JERU SALEM  (A P ) —  Prim e 
Minister .Margaret ’Thatcher ot 
Britain said today that Palesti
nian leaders who enjoy popular 
support in the Israeli-occupied 
t e n ^ r ie s  must be considereid as 
altematives to the PLO  for peace 
talks with Israel.

Speaking at a newsconference 
at the end of a four-day visit to 
Israel, Mrs. Thatcher said her 
talks with Israe li leaders had 
“ produced some ideas o f how 
progress can be made.”  Howev
er, she said there was no consen
sus on how to proceed.

“ We must consider an alterna
tive”  to the Palestine Liberatkm 
Organization, said Mrs. Thatch-

Neighbors 
rally round 
disputed flag

e r , who w as u rged  by e igh t 
Palestinian leaders Monday to 
make sure the PLO  was involved 
in the peace process.

She said the ultimate solution 
to  th e  P a le s t in ia n  p rob lem  
appeared to be “ some sort of fed
eration”  between King Hussein’s 
Jordan and the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip where 1.3 
millioo Palestinians live.

But she said Hussein could not 
go to the negotiating table “ with
out people who are accepted as 
;repres.enting the Palestin ian  
people.”

Mrs. Thatcher was embarras- 
|sed last October by two PLO o ffi
cials who reneged on their prom
ise to sign an accord renouncing 
violence and recognizing Israel 
only hours before they were to 
meet with Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe.

“ I f  they were willing to do that 
(renounce violence and endorse 
recognition), I think that would

crea te  a new situation which 
would enable seeing the PLO  in a 
different light,”  she said. “ I f  not, 
we have to find other Pa lesti
nians who truly represent the 
Palestinian people.”

She said she had no specific 
proposals to carry to Hussein, 
with whom she is to meet in Lon
don in mid-June.

Mrs. Thatcher indicated that 
her caU for mayoral elections in 
the West Bank and Gaza was in
tended to build a new leadership 
that had the support o f Palesti
nians.

“ What we suggeested was a 
kind o f e lec tion  p rocess fo r  
Palestin ian  representation so 
that we be guarantieed that those 
who have been elected will have 
the support o f the Palestinian 
people,”  she said.

Israeli o ffic ia ls  rejected the 
idea, saying the last elections in 
1976 led to PLO  activisits taking 
office.

U.S. Embassy officials called 
all pregnant American women 
and families with young children 
living in Moscow after receiving 
results Saturday o f tests on a 
milk sample that showed radition 
double the maximum level consi
dered safe for infants and pre
gnant women.

E m b assy  spokesm an P h il 
Duchateau said Saturday that 
tests on a milk sample takien the 
previous week indicated double 
the level of 1,500 picocuries pier 
liter recommended by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration as 
safe for pregnant women and in
fants.

M A R IN A  D E L  R E Y , C a lif. 
(A P ) —  An elderly veteran who 
vows n ever to take down the 
American (lag he is flying on his 
patio despite the orders o f his 
condominium association, may 
have won his point.

More than 70 people have cal
led retired Arm y Capt. James 
Meltzer and offered support and 
A1 Ruh, the secretary of the asso
ciation, said Monday that he will 
ask his fellow board members to 
drop a pending lawsuit.

“ I am totally in favor o f seeing 
that flagpole stand,”  said Ruh, 
secretary of the Villa San Remo 
H om eow ners Associa tion . “ I 
think the suit should be dropped. I 
don’t know how the others feel. I 
will propose that we drop it.”

M eltzer, a decorated World 
War II veteran, erected his flag 
last July and the association told 
him the flagpole violated con
dominium rules and he had to 
take it down.

H e refused, the association 
filed suit and the case drew wide 
publicity.

“ Attorneys called me up, will
ing to take this case not on a con
tingency basis but for nothing,”  
Meltzer said Monday.
. Several condo owners at Villa 
^ n  Remo flew flags on Memorial 
Day.

“ I ’ m not against the fla g ,”  
board president Henry Cordova 
said. “ I ’m flying the flag in front 
of my place right now. It covered 
m y brother’s grave  on Corre- 
gidor.
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Those rising worldwide sea 
levels ravaging coastlines

PAMTA NIVVS— TwMdpy, JMay 17, 19M

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) —  The 
worid’s oceans could rise 2 feet to 
11 fee t in the next 100 years, 
ravaging coastUnes worldwide 
and contaminating drinktog wa
ter supplies with salt water, re
searchers say.

A sea level rise of as little as 2.4 
feet at the mouth of the Delaware 
c o u ld  c o n ta m in a te  P h i 
ladelphia’s drinking water, said 
James Titus, spokesman for the 
EnvironmenUl Protection Agen
cy, which issued a report on the 
threat Monday.

He released the report during 
the annual meeting o f the Am er
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science, at a symposium 
on rises in sea level.

John Kraft, a geologist at the 
University of Delaware, reported 
that the Delaware coastline north 
o f Rehoboth Beach is moving 
west at about 20 feet a year as 
eros ion  ca rr ie s  sand o f f  the 
beach.

“ There is a driving mechanism 
that we believe to be sea level 
rise,”  he said.

Kraft noted that the sea level 
off Delaware had been rising at 
about five inches per cenUu^ un
til the past so to 100 years, when it 
began rising more than twice as 
fast, at a rate of some 14 inches 
per century.

He noted that predictions ot sea 
level rise vary widely, and he 
said that some experts even be
lieve we are at the peak of a cycle, 
and that sea levels will begin to 
drop.

N e v e r t h e le s s ,  he s a id ,  
“ p erh ap s  80 p e rcen t o f  the 
w orld ’s coasts are undergoing 
rapid erosion rates.”

Stephen Leatherm an o f the 
U niversity o f Maryland noted 
that the coastline at the resort 
town of Ocean City, Md., could be 
pushed back by as much as 89 feet 
by the year 2000 if high estimates 
o f sea level rise are accurate.

T h e  fo r c e  beh in d  the in 
creasingly rapid rise in sea level 
rates is believed to be the so- 
called greenhouse effect, accord
ing to Uie E PA  report.

Increasing concentrations of

carbon dioxide and other gases 
enlarge the atmosphere’ s ability 
to retain heat from the sun— as a 
greenhouse does. The process is 
expected to rgise the EarUi’s sur
face temperature by several de
grees during the next century.

Carbon dioxide is a byproduct 
o f the burning o f coal, oil and 
other fossil fuels that has gone 
hand-in-hand with industrializa
tion.

The new E PA  report, entitled 
“ Greenhouse E ffect, Itea level 
Rise and Salinity in the Delaware 
Estuary,”  noted thatestimates of 
sea level rise in the next century 
range from 2 feet to 11 feet.

Titus, one (rf the authors of the 
new report, was also an author on 
a 1983 E PA  study that estimated 
that sea level woiild rise 15 inches 
to 7 feet by the year 2075.

R esea rch ers  a lso reported  
Monday that Louisiana is losing 
42 square miles of coastal wet
lands each year prim arily be
cause the land is sinking, not be
cause the sea is rising.

Illegal immigrants easy prey 
for Mexican border bandits

A

o

C IU D A D  J U A R E Z , M ex ico  
(A P ) —  Along with the skyrocket
ing number o f aliens trying to 
sneak into the United States com
es the increasing chance of cri
minals preying on the illegal im
migrants, officials say.

Authorities point to the deaths 
o f seven women whose bodies 
have been pulled from the Rio 
Grande in recent months as an 
example of the danger aliens face 
crossing the river.

T w o  d a ys  a f t e r  N ic o lo s a  
Flores, 17, and Valentina Rodri
guez, 14, left their homes in south
ern Chihuahua state, their bodies 
washed up on the Juarez side of 
the Rio Grande. They had been 
raped and strangled, o ffic ia ls  
said.

“ It is obvious these girls were 
naive and ignorant about the dan
gers they faced in tp^ing to cross 
the river,”  said Epifanio Flores, 
with the Juarez district attor
ney’s o ffice. “ They were easy 
prey for anyone with evil inten
tions.”

Of the seven women recently 
I recovered from the river, at least 
four had been murdered, author
ities said. Investigators believe 
the others drowned while trying 
to wade or swim across the river.

Across the border, E l Paso

police recently investigated the 
beating death of a Mexican who 
was attacked shortly a fter he 
waded across the river.

The assaults, along with the 
number o f illegal immigrants, 
are increasing in the E l Paso 
area, authorities said.

According to the Border Pat
rol, 107,769 illegal immigrants 
have been apprehended in the El 
Paso sector since Jan. 1, a 43 per
cent increase o ver  the same 
period year.

“ One thing you’ve got to keep in 
mind is that, in general, we are no 
longer dealing with people who 
are from the countryside and who 
want to come here to work on a 
farm  somewhere,”  said Larry 
Richardson, chief Border Patrol 
agent in the El Paso sector.

“ What we’re dealing with now 
are more people who are urban- 
type people, who are raised under 
d i f f e r e n t  c ir c u m s ta n c e s , ’ ’ 
Richardson said. “ Many of these 
people have total disregard and 
disrespect for the type o f law 
you’re trying to enforce.”

Silvestre Reyes, chief Border 
Patrol agent in the McAllen sec
tor, said he also has noticed a 
“ d if fe r e n t  a tt itu d e ’ ’ am ong 
m a n y  i l l e g a l  im m ig r a n t s  
apprehended in his sector.

“ Times are tougher in Mexico, 
and I would say we are seeing a 
reflection of that,”  Reyes said. 
“ W e’ re seeing more and more 
violence today than we have in 
recent years.”

T h e  s itu a tio n  has caused  
Cameron County Sheriff A lex 
Perez to advise his officers to 
“ take extra precautions”  when 
they are called to areas along the 
Rio Grande in South Texas.

“ W e’ve got some bad people 
hanging around the river, and on 
a daily basis many of them are 
robbing aliens as they com e 
across,”  he said. “ But many 
times the aliens don’t even report 
it, so we really have no idea of 
how much of it is going on.”

A railroad bridge linking El 
Paso and Juarez attracts scores 
of illegal immigrants every day 
because it is a relatively easy 
way to cross from  downtown 
Juarez into downtown El Paso, 
said El Paso police Lt. Gregory 
Drollinger.

“ There are people that set up 
their little areas, and if you cross 
(the river) in their area you have 
to pay them,”  Drollinger said. 
“ E ven tu a lly , m any o f these 
cases turn into just outright rob
bery.”

R anger never feels fenced in 
when roam ing Texas grasslands
By DON GEIG ER 
Deaton Record-Chronicle

DECATUR, Texas (AP ) — Ben 
T, Harbour originally wanted to 
spend his life watching birds.

“ The first couple of years I did 
watch a lot of eagle nests, but 
other than that it ’s pretty hard 
work,”  he said. “ That’s pretty 
boring, too. You go out and watch 
a bald eagle hatch its eggs and 
after a while you get excited if it 
moves its head.”

Now, with tens of thousands of 
acres of national grassland in 
Texas under his administration, 
he spends most of his time behind 
a desk, making time for the out
doors he loves.

Harbour is a district ranger for 
the U.S. Forest Service and su
pervises the 20,259-acre Lyndon 
B. Johnson National Grassland 
spread out o ve r  the northern 
Wise County and the 17,796-acre 
Caddo N ationa l Grassland in 
Fannin County along the Red 
R iver. He oversees budgeting, 
planning and “ whatever walks in 
the door.”

Parts of the grassland in Wise 
County are heavily wooded, but 
much is open, some with the bel

ly-high grass often associated 
with the prairie.

Harbour is attracted to the 
wide-open spaces of North Texas, 
where there aren’t mountains or 
forests to lean his eyes against, 
nothing to stop them from roam
ing fo r m iles over the rolling 
landscape.

“ 1 really like this kind of coun
try.”  When he worked in North
ern California, “ the only time you 
could see anything was on top of a 
mountain. This is nice. People 
can get out and look around.”

Although most visitors to the 
grass lan d  resped t the land, 
others destroy it.

“ People come out from the city 
—  the concrete jungle — and 
shoot up the trees. They’ ll end up 
dying. There're two sides to it — 
the side that’s really beautiful 
and the vandalism,”  he said.

But there’s more to the vandal
ism that potshots. People who 
drive their cars and trucks off the 
main gravel roads contribute to 
the soil erosion that plagues the 
area and scars the land. One 
area, the steep Motorcycle Hill, is 
laced with the trails of motorcy
cles and four-wheel-drive vehi
cles and with the gulleys of ero

sion they cause. “ When people 
get on it and take the vegetation 
off, it speeds the erosion.”

Harbour’s agency is charged 
with preserving the land and its 
resources and working with the 
public, he said. “ Folks deserve 
an opportunity to recreate on 
federal land.”

The Wise County land has few 
improvements on it. Black Creek 
Lake has picnic areas and access 
to the water, but the rest of the 
grassland is untamed, except for 
scattered windmills and oil wells. 
Visitors are allowed to camp and 
fish  and hike throughout the 
park. “ Basically, where there’s 
gravel, we let people go (in vehi
cles).”

T h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
bought the grasslands during the 
Dust Bowl days of the 1930s when 
many people were farming “ sub
marginal farm  land,”  he said. 
The government’s purchase of 11 
acres for $3 to $7 an acre rescued 
many from  financial ruin and 
restored land blown away during 
the Dust Bowl.

“ It was established to give the 
folks a new lease on life and res
tore the 8oil,” he said.
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Like yoor hair, wigs neM regular cleaning and condition
ing to extend their life and looks. We spedalise in 
cnstom care and styhhg of both synthetie and ha' wigs.

BAIR  FOR TOMORROlf
Coronado Center 669*2274

T

TO  B L O C K  W A V E S  O F  -ra E  F U T U R E  —  
D ouglas Brennan Jr. o f the V a lders  Stone 
and M arb le  Co. in Va lders, W is., shows som e 
o f the lim estone rocks that som e day m ay be

hold ing back  w aves  from  L ak e  M ich igan  
shorelines. H is  com pany is do ing a good 
business selling stone fo r  rip -rap purposes. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

The senator gets a form letter from wife
By LAW RENCE L. KNUTSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate 
M ajorty Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., got a “ Dear Bob”  letter last 
week from nis wife.

It was waiting for him, lying on 
his desk, as he entered the Senate 
chamber.

But it wasn’t the product of a 
marital spat.

A ll 99 other senators also got a 
letter from  the senator’s w ife 
who, in her professional life, is a 
m em ber o f the Cabinet, the 
secretary of transportation.

The letter to Dole, which was in 
fact headed, “ Dear Bob,”  con
cerned pending legislation on 
daylight-saving time.

It was signed in type, “ E li
zabeth Hanford Dole,”  and in ink, 
“ Elizabeth.”

“ Oh, what does she want now,”  
said Dole when his attention was 
drawn to the letter.

Then, glancing at it, he re
m arked, “ I think it ’ s a form  
letter.”

The world’s greatest delibera
tive body, which can also be the 
dullest place in town, may be

come a bit livelier in one of its 
dullest moments.

Livelier, that is for the nation-. 
wide audience which, beginning. 
Monday, will be able to see gavel-, 
to-gavel Senate proceedings on 
television.

The dullest moment: One of the' 
Senate’s frequent quorum calls in . 
which a clerk drones the names of 
absent senators until someone' ; 
decides to speak and calls the 
whole thing off.
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D o c t o r  says g o o d  fe n c e s m a k e  s a fe r p o o ls
Bjr B B V B B L Y  PO TTER

DALLAS (A P )— EzMtly how it 
happoned it not clear.

AD Jin  Praneit knows is that, 
when ho chocked in on his 22- 
month-oid son, Bo. the chiid 
wasn't in his crib. His odfe, De- 
bMo. was in the don. His 6-yoar- 
oid son, Jimmy, was piayinf 
catch in the yard with a friend 
who had spent the night.

•My instincts toid me some
thing was wrong,” says Francis, 
who recalls running through the 
house into the yard and finding 
Bo in the family swimming pool.

Francis started mputh-to- 
mouth rescnsitation. His wife 
took over untU the paramedics
arrired. Throughout the last 
week of July 1900 mwlJuly 1900 In d  the first 
week of August. Bo struggled to 
survive in the intensive care unit 
at Children’s Medical Center.

In one sense. Bo was lucky. He 
survived. In another sense, he 
represents a tragedy that has kil
led and crippled scores of Dallas 
area children — a tragedy that 
some people say might be pre
vented if private swimming pools 
were fenced in.

Today, Bo is a cute, slender, 7- 
year-old with wavy bionde hair 
and sharp biue eyes. He can’t 
walk. He can’t talk. And he’s 
nearly blind.

“ It’s like having a 9-month-old 
baby,” says his father.

Bo, who needs full-time care, 
was one of 128 young near
drowning victims admitted to 
C h ild ren ’s M ed ica l Center  
pediatric intensive care unit be
tween January 1976 and Decem
ber 1965.

According to center records, 
nearly half of those children sus
tained severe brain damage or 
died. Nearly aU of the children 
were between the ages of 1 and 4.

Dr. Daniel Levin is one of those 
who believes many of those acci
dents might have been pre
vented. Levin, who is medical 
director of the pediatric intensive 
care unit at CMdren’s, says stu
dies and medical literature sup
port the contention that fencing 
around private swimming pools 
can adequately prevent most 
accidental drownings among 
children.

“’There is a wealth of evidence 
that this is a totally preventable 
disease,” Levin says.

O ther p roposa ls, such as 
teaching chiklien to swim, do not 
solve the problem, Levin says. 
Teaching toddlers to swim can 
give them “ a false sense of secur
ity,” he says, because toddlers 
cannot pull themselves out of a 
pool even if they swim to the side.

In states such as Hawaii and 
cities in other countries where 
pool fencing is required by law, 
accidental drowning statistics 
have declined dramatically.

A 1900 report pubUshed in the 
Medical Journal of Australia, 
says that in Mulgrave Shire, a 
community in the northern part 
of the country, rigidly enfmred 
pool safety laws have slashed 
pool accident statistics.

Despite the ratio of one pool to 
every six houses, the report con
cludes: “Only child has drowned 
in Mulgrave Shire in a home pool 
over the last 10 years: this single 
instance occurred in an unfenced 
pool.”

Levin says his review of chil
dren’s center records shows that 
53 percent of aU near-drowning 
victims brought into Intensive 
care leave the unit aUve and well. 
Another 10 percent survive but 
with severe neurological dam
age. ’The remainder (Ue.

Levin says those statistics do 
not show the effect of these acci
dents on families. Levin says the 
divorce rate is “ gargantuan” 
among couples whose children 
drown. For the families of chil
dren who live but are permanent-

point * 
fañiily.
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ly damaged, the enoottonal and 
(financial struggle can be even 
more traumatic than divorce, he 
sajfs.

Medical center records show 
the average stay in the intensive 
care <mit for a near-drowning vic
tim costs $10,184. In one ease, the 
MD was more than $45,600. That 
does not even begin to apiwoach 
the on-going costs of caring for a 
child who has been damaged in a

Oiie-giri Benior class

water accident. Levin says.
Francis would rather not talk 

about the effect of Bo’s acchlNit 
on his family.

“Obviously it’s a very tough 
situation,” he says. "W e  are 
handling it very weU.”

Francis, who is an oU company 
executive, is able to pay for live- 
in help to care for Bo. —̂

Levin says that, whUe no one 
hospital or government agency

has comprehensive drowning 
statistics, the problem is far  
more widespread than most peo
ple suspect and it is getting 
worse.

“ It’s increasing in numbers —  
more pools, more children —  and 
it happens every month of the 
year. It’s more in the summer, 
but it’s also in the winter,” says 
Levin, adding that medical cen
ter records account for only a

smaU portion of the children in
volved in Texas water accidents.

To obtain more accurate re
cords, Levin is requesting re
cords from other hospitals in 
Texas. Based on current statis
tics and studies, he estimates 
that as nuuiy as 550 children have 
close calls in Texas pools each 
year.

Levin and Francis represent a 
doctor-patient group that tried

unsuccessfuUy last year to'get 
the Texas Legislature to pass h 
statewide pool fencing law. Now  
they are trying again, this time 
on a local level: in Dallas.

“ ’This is a major public ismid 
and it really deserves attention,” 
Levin says. “ We’re trying real 
hard to put ourselves out of busi
ness because we don’t want to 
have to take care of these types of 
kids.”

J-

BILUNGS, Mont. (AP) —  De
pending on how you view it. Robin 
Riley was first in her claiu and 
last. She was prom queen and 
class nresideot.

Robin Riley U  the Class of 1906 
at Reedpoint High School.

Reedpoint, a dot on Interstate 
90 between Billings and Boxe- 
man, became Riley’s home about 
nine years ago after her family 
moved from CaUfomia.

Most of Reedpoint’s 109 resi
dents watched as Riley was hand
ed her diploma last week by her 
father, John, chairman of the
<CTOOI IMMni.

The d aas  of 1908 isn’t Reed
point’s first class of one. lUley’s 
daas adviser, EeOi Brewer, says 
there have been three such

Riley said she plans to attend a 
vocational school la Great Falls, 
bnt M wfil be hard to leave Reed- 

>lnt “ beeaase  everybody’s
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87-year-old continues 
to teach in Houston
«IU

Margarine
11 Ol

Cherry Pie 
Filling

H O U ST O N  (A P )  —  At 87, 
Pauline Keeley ia frank about 

~what keeps her coming back to a 
senior high school wivere she is 
the oldest substitute teacher in 
the Houston Independent School 
District.

“ I say this not to be sanctimo- 
' nious, but I believe I was called to 
teach," she says firmly.

Besides, she said, " I  have no 
desire to be jw t on the shelf. I 
think old p e o ^ , all people, have 
the responsibUlty to impart what 

“ we have —  to use i t ”
One day a week, the sUver-

halred Ms. Keeley leaves the Bi- 
tle frame house where she’s lived 
alone since 1M7 and drives a mUe 
down the street to teach at Milby 
Senior High School in Houston.

"She’s a remarkable lady,’’ 
Milby assistant principal Sara 
Smith saM. "She comes out on 
days w hw  it sleets or rains —  
days when young teachers want 
to sleep in. She’s been a loyal per
son and the kids respect her. 
She’s an inspiration to me, to us 
all.”

Ms. Smith said she would call 
. oo.Ms. Keeley more if it weren’t

for a technicalityr' ~
"In  the HlfiD, you can only 

teach half the school year and 
still draw full retirement," she 
explained. "So we use her untU 
she’s used up her 90 days."

Recently, when she saw about 
90 students sprawling limply in 
their chairs in the Houston senior 
high school, she decided to im
part some of her philosphy.

"Stand taU, walk tall, sit tall,” 
Mrs. Keeley instructed the home 
economics class. The students 
quickly sat up and Ms. Keeley 
smiled warmly.

PAM^A MtW> Tuesdoy, May 97, 1986 9 
Teachers like Ms. Keeley  

“opened a gate," school board 
member Bobby Pdffer said. Ms. 
Peiffer, a friend of Ms. Keeley’s 
daughter, said Ms. Keeley en
couraged her to go to college dur
ing the 1960s, and she attended 
the University of Texas at Austin.

“You’ve got a pretty neck —  
you should hold it up Ugh ," she 
advised one girl, who blushed but 
looked pleased.

She began teaching in Houston 
in 1942 a ^ r  working in schools in 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and 
Louisiana.
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Today *s Crosstvord 
Puzzle

ACROSS

Retease in Papers of Tuesday, M ay 27, 1986

Answer to Previous Punte

1 Roof edges 
6 Pftmrttve 

wagon
12 Skip over
13 Judas tree
14 City iM New 

Jersey
15 Theatrical com 

pany
1b Vake out 

clearly
16 Nigiit bird
19 Actress 

Sommer
20 Night (Let.)
22' d« cologne 
25 Brahman title 
26'Virginia willow
28 Author 

Vonnagut
29 Recent (pral.|
30 Sad |Fr.)
32 English college
35 Even (poet )
36 Tennis player

Lendl
37 Isn’t (si.)
39 And not 
42 Women's

4 Advantage
5 Soothsayer
6 Eight (prat.)
7 Make a copy of
8 Plains Indian
9 Prickle

10 Rand
11 Mao 

tung
14 Concert halls 
17 Compass point 
21 Made of cereal
23 Skill
24 Shoshonean In

dian
26 Noun suffix
27 Present age
28 Reletives
29 Negative prefix
31 Soak flax
32 GaHery hanging
33 16. Roman
34 Telling 

falsehoods
38 Actress Lupino
39 Wise counselor

w H O m H b T
R U L e B a A "A R E a | s U
p L A d m . ■

M

E l L I LI N i O i S i
□ □ □ D D  D I I C ]

I W  I

M

40 Far East
41 Laugh 

boisterously
43 The _  

Mutiny
44 Flower 
46 Sinister

49 Blood pigment

50 Oxalis plant

51 Burmese

52 Of age (LsL. 

sbbr.)

43 Dancer 
Charissa

44 Gama fish
45 Grassland
47 Lott of speech
50 de 

Havilland
53 Frame for 

stretching
54 Doglike
55 David's son
56 Shoelace tip
57 Figure on a 

card

mu 2 3 4 6 1

12

14

1«

19

26 26 27

37 36

D O W N

1 Spookily
2 Last frontier
3 Football coach

46 4«

60 61 62

64

6«

Lombardi oito (c ) l » s e  by NEA Inc 27

STEVE CANYON ly  Milton ConiH
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porfcor ond Johnny Hart
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EEK & MEEK By Howio Schneidor
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Astro-Graph
by bem ic« bed* osol

Mny2B.1«8B

GEMINI (May 21-Ama 20) Associatas
wtH think of you as a brilliant eonvaraa- 
tionallst today bacausa you'ra such a 
good listanar. You'N ba tha ona who 
gains tha moat from tha discussion. Is 
thara romance In your future? To  find 
out w hafs In store for you, gat your A s 
tro-Graph predictions for tha year fol
lowing your birthday. Mail $1 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this nawapapar. Box 1846, 
Cincinnati, O H  45201. Ba sura to state 
your zodiac sign.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You have 
tha abiUty today to help others Hgura 
tMngs out that they can't figure out for 
thamsstvas. There will ba benefits for 
being of sarvica.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Normally H's un
wise to make hasty )udgnants. but to
day could ba an axcaptt Xi. You'll ba at 
your bast whan you have to maka on- 
tha-spot decisions.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You're capa- 
bia of ramarkabla achlavamants today 
In situations where you have strong ma
terial motivation. If there's money to ba 
made, you'll gat your share.
LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 23) This will ba a 
pleasant day for you If you keep your 
schedule flexible. Do things as your kn- 

I pulses direct Instead of following a rigid 
agenda.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If decora
tive changM  around the house are on 
your agenda today, be sure they're 
functional as well as artistic. In fact, put 
utility first.
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Dac. 21) Al
though your independence will be of im
portance to you today, you will actually 
fare better in situations where you are 
working In close tandem with others. 

.CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS) Take 
advantage of your talents today for de
veloping situations that can spell mate
rial gain or advancement for you. You're

B.C. By Johnny Hort
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

I  HATE  
GETTING  

U P  AT
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

C A N N l ö T

f e

By Bill Keane

“PJ picked a flower that's only 
half done "

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sansom
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"The U.F.O. sighted earlier has 
disappeared from the radar screen."

ingenious In these areas. 
AQUAIlARHJS (Jen. 20-Peb. IS) Let doing 
what you know to be right guide your 
behavior today. If you operate within 
your high standards aiKf ideals, tha re
sults will ba successful.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Looking 
out for paopto you'ra involvad with will 
prove to ba more profitabla for you In 
the long run than merely promoting nar
row salf-intarasts.
ARIES (March 21-AprS It ) Do not in- 
voiva friends In your commercial ven
tures today unless they can share 
equally In what you hope to gain. If tha 
deal is equitable, it'll work out. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Tha time Is 
right today to make a clever career 
move you've bean contemplating. 
Spaed is essential, so move swiftly.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

He HJ6KTKS«ac#(eD 
AMS püWLiTüBÈ imvi. 

I THIMVC He MUST 
be<idCK.
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WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovst
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Wife got short end of stick 
by tossing dog for husband

M Y  L IT T L E  G R A S S  S H A C K  is danced  by a g rou p  o f 
H o race  Mann E lem en tary  School third grade  g ir ls  doing 
the hula during a H aw aiian  luau p rogram  last Thursday. 
E n terta in in g  parents and oth6r guests', the students held 
the H aw aiian  celebration  to share what they had learned  
about the nation ’s 50th state in class. Students ga ve  b r ie f 
reports  on the s ta te ’s h istory, geography, com m erce , cul

ture, langu age and music, w ith tw o hula dances and a stick 
song by boys am ong m usical selections. 'The boys and g ir ls  
a lso ga ve  trad itiona l le is  to the guests in the audience. A fte r  
the p rog ram , students and guests attended a luau in the 
school’ s cou rtyard , w here the trees w ere  ornam ented w ith 
rep licas o f trop ica l flow ers  and birds. (S ta ff photo by L a rry  
H o llis )

For Horticulture

Use solar heat to kill,pests
By JOE VanZANDT 
County Extension Agent

H o m e o w n e rs  h ave  a new 
method for control of soilbome 
disease organisms. It is safe, in 
expensive and is kind to the en 
vironment. Solarization is simply 
using the heat of the sun to kill 
pests in the soil.

Soil must be tilled thoroughly 
and w atered  w ell. C over the 
m oist soil w ith black plastic 
sheeting and seal the edges. 
Leave the cover in place for 60-90 
days in the hot summer months. 
Temperatures will get very high 
under the plastic and all living 
things will die. The freshly tre
ated soil will be ready for the fall 
garden as soon as t ^  cover is re
moved. Other gardeners have 
left the cover, and transplanted 
the spring gaiden through small 
holes. The plastic retains moisnoil
ture and prevents weed growth.

S o la riza tion  has som e d is 
advantages; but on the whole, it 
is a good practice. The cost of 
plastic should be less than che
mical fumigants; but the garden
er has the soil tied up for a season 
and the plastic cover may be un
sightly if located in the wrong 
part of the landscape. 
T E R M IT E  S W A R M IN G  
SEASON

Spring is the time when many 
homeowners discover they have 
termites because winged forms 
appear and swarm.

Winged termites outdoors are a 
natural occurrence, so usually 
there is no problem. Bt if they are 
found indoors, usually on a win
dow sill, chances are good that an 
in festation has established in 
your home.

Termites can cause extensive 
damage to wooden parts of your 
home, so take some precautions.

Quite often termites and cer-

K E L S E Y  N IC O L E  C H A R R O N , 10-month-old daugh ter o f 
G re gg  and K e lle y  Charron o f Oklahom a C ity, won firs t 
p lace  in the recen t C inderella  Beauty P agean t here. K e lsey  
IS the granddaughter o f Raym ond and Z ip  Sw aney o f Pam - 
pa. B ill and K ay  Casw ell o f M obeetie  and Jew el Charron o f 
Shell Knob., Mo. She is the grea t granddaughter o f E ls ie  
H a ll o f Pam p a  and Esther Casw ell o f W heeler. (Specia l 
photo)
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Enter the

Wcirldl’s 
0reaitest
' D a i J  contest

June 15 is Father’s Day. Help us find the “World’s Greatest 
Dad”  by entering The Pampa News' “ World's Greatest Dad”  | 
contest. The winner will receive $100 and a photo and feature 
story in the Father’s Day (June 15) edition of The Pampa News. 
SMond place winner will receive a $50 prize and a photo in the 
same edition.

H ere’s all you have to do:
Tell us why the father you are nominating is the “ world’s 

greatest” ... in 100 words or less, in your own handwriting or 
printing. The father must be living, he must live in the Pampa 
area (Gray, Roberts, Hemphill or Carson counties). Persons 
ages six and up may enter their fathers (or an outstanding 
father whose story can best be told by another person not his 
child) in the “ World’s Greatest Dad”  contest.

Letters will be judged for originality and sincerity by a panel 
o f four judges. Deadline for the letter« Is June 9 Send your 
letters to Dee Dee Laramore, Lifestyles Editor, The Pampa  ̂

^News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 79066-2198.

tain ants swarm at the same time 
and it’s important to be able to 
tell the difference between these 
tw o insects. C a rp en te r ants 
swarm in the springtime and can 
cause some structural damage to 
wood. H ow ever, term ites are 
much more destructive and re
quire different control measures.

Termites have a broad waist — 
ants have a narrow, constricted 
w aist; term ite  wings are the 
same size and shape — winged 
ants have a front and back pair of 
wings of different lengths and 
shape; term ites have straight 
antennae (feelers on their heads) 
—  ants have elbowed antennae.

Remove termite food such as 
dead tree limbs, stumps, old lum
ber so they won’t be attracted to 
your house. Soil built up to where 
food or brick meets the founda
tion gives termites easy access to 
your home.

Termites also build mud tun

nels over non-wooden structures 
to reach food. These tunnels (ab
out Vi-inch w ide) may extend 
severa l fee t up concrete sur
faces. On a slab home, these may 
be seen on foundation concrete 
between soil and brick. Tunnels 
can also be found on piers or pipes 
that go from the soil to the struc- 
tu re  on h om es b u ilt  a b o ve  
ground. Plumbing to bath traps 
in slab homes is another source of 
entry.

Although inspection is best 
d o n e  by a p r o fe s s io n a l ,  a 
homeowner can make a quick 
check for termite infestations. If 
termites or damage is found, con
tact a local pest control company. 
This is one insect pest that should 
not b e lia n d le d  by a “ do-it- 
you rse lfer.”  Com m ercial pest 
con tro l com pan ies have the 
necessary equipment and experi
ence to effectively rid a home of 
termites.

By Abigail
• IlMbyUnlMtMl

DEAR ABBY: I ’m writing in 
response to “ Mrs. Catch-22,”  whose 
common-law husband gave h«r an 
aRimatum: the dog or him. I agree 
with your advice to send the heiurt- 
lees scoundrel packing.

Several years ago, "John,” my 
first husband, gave me a female 
puppy for Christmas. I housebroke 
her, fed her and trained her with no 
help from him. She was a good 
watchdog, yet gentle srith our baby. 
Then, a year and a half later, John 
decided he couldn’t put up with the 
dog hair in the house, even though 
I vacuumed and swept daily. He 
said he was going to take the dog to 
the woods and shoot her. I cried and 
begged him not to. I o ffer^  to take 
her to my mother’s house until a 
home could be found for her. He 
refused that idea. I offered to take 
her to the Humane Society, but he 
said it would be cheaper to shoot 
her. He gave me a choice — either 
let him shoot her that day or he was 
going to move out that night and 
file for divorce.

I made the wrong choice. I choee 
John. I cried for two weeks after he 
shot her. I recall asking myself 
what kind of man I was m arri^ to. 
Well, two years later, he left me for 
another woman, which is some
thing my dog never would have 
done. So by making the wrong 
choice, I lost them both. Had I 
chosen the dog I would have had 
one less heartbreak to endure. My 
son has never forgiven his father 
for shooting our dog.

Since then, I have remarried. My 
present husband loves dogs, and I 
am happier than I have ever been in 
my life.

SHOULD HAVE 
CHOSEN THE DOG

D E A R  S H O U L D  H AVE: It’s a 
shame you w ere such a slow  
learner. For the record, i f  an 
animal lover is asked to chooae 
between a person and a dog, 
chooae the four-legged variety.

Van Buren
I nW  9|fl«OIOM9
years I have had two birds — a 
smaU parrot and a cockatieL I  have 
grown very fond o f these birds, but 
my fiancee says no way will she 
marry me unless I  get rid o f my 
feathered friends. Perhaps I  should 
mention that she is a compulsively 
neat housekeeper who thinks birds 
are dirty. I read yon daily.

PERTURBED
OCTOGENARIAN

D E A R  OCT: There  a re  no  
“ d irty  b ird s ,”  Just care leaa  
caretakers, ihroasise to clean  
the bird cage daily, and line It 
with my column.

DEAR ABBY: Now that summer 
is nearly here, there will be many 
picnics, barbecues and cookouts, so 
I want to warn parents, grandpar
ents, baby sitters, etc., about a 
danger they may not be aware of.

As a newspaper reporter I had the 
unhappy task o f reporting the 
accidental death o f a toddler. This 
little one was drowned when he 
quietly fell head first into a picnic 
cooler fiUed with water. (The con
tainer had been filled with ice, but 
it mdted.) No one saw it happen. 
The child just disappeared. They 
found him later.

His parents were overcome srith 
guilt and grief. No one ever dreamed 
that such a freak accident could 
occur, but it did. And if it happened 
once, it could happen again.

Please, remind your readers to 
empty those ice chests once they’ve 
served their purpose. ’Thanks, Abby.

PAT WILSON, 
SPRING LAKE, N.C.

D E A R  PAT: Thanks for car
ing enough to write. You may 
h ave saved  a tod d le r’s life  
today.

DEAR ABBY: I am 81 and my 
darling is 66. For the last several

(ProMeawT Write to Abby. Ftor a 
porsoaal, sapabllebed reply, aoad a 
■elf eddieeied, etaamed eavalope to 
Abby, P.O. Box 88023, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90088. All correepoadeace la 
ooalldaatiaJ.)

Great houses: colorful anachronisms
For a brief period in American 

history, roughly from 1870 to ab
out 1911, Am erica’s new indust
rial “ royalty”  emulated Euro
pean nob ility  in establish ing 
great country estates.

Their goal, according to W il
liam A. V. Cecil, grandson of the 
V anderb ilt who created  Bilt- 

'm o r e ,  a 250-room  “ F ren ch  
chateau,”  on 125,000 acres, was to 
create a sphere of political influ
ence sim ilar to that of the great 
country houses of England.

Today, Cecil oversees the tour
ist attraction known as Biltmore 
Estate in Asheville, N.C. He says 
that though the American great 
houses never became the power 
centers their owners wanted and 
are certainly an anachronism, 
they deserve to be preserved as a 
co lo r fu l, i f  m inor, aspect o f 
American social history.

“ It never worked because of 
the s iz e  o f the cou n try  and 
Washington became the rightful 
cap ita l.”  Then the federa l in
come tax and World War 1 admi
nistered the final blows and the 
day o f the Am erican “ castle”  
was over almost as soon as it had 
begun, he said.

In a sense, however, the new 
age of castles as tourist attrac
tions has brought the success that 
eluded their originators. Ironi
cally, the tourists who now roam 
the halls of Biltmore, for exam
ple, poking into bedroom s o f 
state, a 72-foot-long banquet hall 
and downstairs kitchens and ser
vants’ quarters have made possi
ble its survival through their en
trance fees.

Biltmore differs from other 
castles that are open to the public 
usually under government au
spices. Cecil, who spent hia child
hood years on the estate, has 
achieved the distinction of run
ning his former home as a profit
making private enterprise. The 
estate is said to be one of the lar
ger taxpayers in Asheville and 
employs 960, making it also an 
employer of consequence In the 
city which serves as a center in 
the North Carolina Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

An energetic and forceful indi
vidual with very strong opinions, 
he is proud of turning a profit in 
what had been a financial albat
ross.

In 1930 Cecil’s father opmed 
the house to the public. After 
World War II, President Harry 8.

Truman considered Biltmore as 
a site for the United Nations, but 
the ravages of time had caught up 
with the place and it was a good 
year if 10,000 visited.

“ We were losing our shirttails 
and overcoats when I took over in 
1960,”  Cecil said. Currently he 
puts the num ber o f v is ito rs  
annually at 600,000.

Though it once occupied a vast 
acreage, today Biltmore stands 
on about 250 acres of gardens, 
parklands and woods. Just before 
Vanderbilt died, he deeded a sub
stantial part of his acreage to the 
United States and it was turned 
into a national park.

Even though Cecil says that 
“ only an idiot would want to live 
in a place like Biltmore nowa
days,”  he has a strong attach
ment to the place.

When he took charge in 1960, he 
relinquished a career in banking 
because of the need to stem the 
outflow of funds.

It took eight years to make a 
dent in the financial problems. 
“ A t the tim e the goal was to 
break even but in 1968 we made a 
profit o f $16.34 before taxes. That 
was a turning point.”

He used what today would be 
considered standard marketing 
tools, in sta llin g a m arketing 
program, paying off outstanding 
debts, refurbishing the place, 
which had fallen into some disre
pair, and also beginning to repair 
a disharm onious relationship 
with townsfolk.

Cecil says “ architecture, res
toration, decoration, artisanship 
and tourism are all related. The 
better you do it, the more people

want to come to visit.”  However, 
“ if you stand still you die and you 
have to move forward, to start 
something else.”

“ The trick  in searching for 
funds and new ideas is not to be
come too commercial. 1 feel our 
acquisition period is over,”  he 
said.

Something Special 
for the Graduate 

A Gift Certificate 
...of course
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SPORTS SCENE
Celtics pull down Housjon’s Twin Towers

BOSTON (A P ) — The big 
men set the stage and the little 
men stole the spotlight.

Boston, which got strong 
performances from its front- 
court in the first half and its 
backcourt in the second half, 
shut down two of Houston’s top 
scorers and rode a team effort 
to a quick start in the NBA 
championship series.

“ Anyone on this team can 
give us a spark and that’s why 
we a re  so tough to p lay 
against,’ ’ Celtics’ center Bill 
Walton said after Monday’s 
112-100 victory over the Rock
ets in the opener of the bcst-of 
seven final.

“ We are destined to do bet
ter things,’ ’ Houston Coach 
Bill Fitch said, “ but there are 
better teams to try to do it 
against than Boston”

The Celtics’ 29th victory in 
their last 32 games and 39th in 
a row at home resulted from a 
balanced attack and Houston’s 
foul trouble.

Ralph Sampson picked up 
hia third foul 4:45 into the 
game and didn't play again in 
the first half. Akeem Ola- 
juwon, the other half of the 
Rockets’ Twin Towers, missed 
the rest of the third quarter af
ter picking up his fourth foul 
with 5:21 left in the period and 
his fifth 32 seconds later.

Boston led 61-59 at halftime. 
But with Dennis Johnson scor
ing 12 points and his backcourt 
mate, Danny Ainge, adding 10, 
the Celtics outscored Houston 
30-17 in the third quarter and 
took a 91-76 lead that never 
was threatened.

“ They gave DJ and myself 
the open shots,’ ’ Ainge said. 
“ We forced that strategy by 
the Rockets because Akeem 
and Ralph picked up a lot of 
fouls trying to cover our inside

guys one-on-one.”
'That defense faUed.
In the first half, Boston’s 

c e n te r s  and fo rw a rd s  — 
Robert Parish, Kevin McHale, 
Larry Bird and Walton— com
bined for 54 points. Johnson 
and Ainge had just seven.

“ We have a lot of strength up 
front and that’s where we push 
the ball,”  Johnson said.

In the second half, with the 
Rockets double-teaming the 
big men, Johnson and Ainge 
scored  30 points w h ile  the 
frontcourt managed 21.

“ We have good ball move
ment and find the open man,”  
Johnson added.

Houston, m eanwhile, suf
fered from struggling players 
in both the fron tcou rt and 
backcourt. The 7-foot-4 Samp
son, who went scoreless in one 
game this season, hit only one 
of his 13 shots and finished with 
two points and four turnovers. 
Guard Lewis Lloyd, who aver
aged 14.8 points per game in 
the semifinals against the Los 
Angeles Lakers, made just two 
of five shots and scored four 
points.

Boston, 48-1 at home this 
season, can add to that record 
in Thursday n ight’ s second 
game before the series moves 
to Houston for games next Sun
day, Tuesday and, i f  neces
sary, the following ’Thursday.

Boston has won three con
secutive playoff games over 
Houston, starting with the last 
two in 1961 in the Rockets’ only 
other final appearance, won 
by the Celtics 4-2.

The C e lt ic s ’ top scorers  
Monday included three play
ers from that series —  Parish 
with 23 points, and McHale and 
Bird with 21 each. Bird added 
13 assists. Johnson scored 19 
points and Ainge 18.

Olajuwon led Houston with 
33 points, including 25 in the 
f ir s t  half. Rodney M cCray 
scored 20 and Robert Reid 16.

. ^ 1
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“ We beat ourselves. We had 
a bad third quarter and they 
just played good,”  Lloyd said. 
“ We’ve got to respect them, 
but not on the court.”

“ They were sending people 
over on him (Olajuwon) all the 
time, but what I think really 
hurt was that be bad to play so 
many minutes without a rest”  
because o f Sampson’ s abs
ence, Fitch said. “ I also don’t 
think that our guards handled 
the situation (in the third quar
ter). This is the worst poise 
we’ve shown.”

Houston committed six of its 
16 turnovers in the third quar
ter and Boston had 11 of its 15 
steals in the second half as the 
Celtics’ excellent defense and 
the Rockets ’ carelessness 
broke the game open.

“ If our defense works like it 
did in the third and fourth 
period, we don’t have to shoot 
well to win,”  Bird said. “ When 
we started to play the tough 
defense, we got a lot of easy 
baskets.”

With Sampson or Olajuwon 
on the bench, Boston could 
co n cen tra te  on d e fen d in g  
aga in st just one b ig  man. 
When the two played in the 
second half, their aggressive
ness was restricted by a fear of 
fouling. And Boston exploited 
that.

“ A fte r  they got into foul 
t ro u b le , ’ ’ B ird  sa id , “ we 
started to drive to the hoop.”

Houston took a 65-64 lead, its 
third and last of the game, on 
Reid’s layup, and trailed 77-72 
when Olajuwon left the game.

“ We were only five points

The Celtics’ Dennis Johnson leaps to block a pass.

down when Akeem picked up 
his fifth foul and we had to take 
him out,”  Fitch, who coached 
Boston to the 1981 title, said. 
“ Then we had three turnovers 
and we were quickly down by

1 1 . ”

Boston’s smallest lead after 
that was nine points.

Now the Celtics must win 
Thursday night to keep their 
homecourt advantage.

“ The Rbekets’ key in the 
next gam e w ill be trying to 
stay out of foul trouble, ”  Ainge 
said, “ but that won’t be easy 
because we’ll continue to go in
side to our big guys.”

Indy 500 track buried in sea of muck
IN D IA N APO LIS  (A P ) -  In 

past years, rain never bothered 
Leslie I.ee after the Indianapolis 
500. It helped clear out some of 
the fans.

This year, it helped bury them 
axle-deep in mud.

The speedway’s chief tow truck 
driver circled the infield on Mon
day and watched his trucks pull 
stranded vehicles out of a sea of 
muck.

After two days of rain, that’s 
exactly what Indy looked like: 
mud, refuse and pools of water as 
far as the eye could see.

And after the rain wouldn’t re
lent, forcing the second postpone
ment of the race and moving it to 
Saturday, fans who did return to 
the track had to turn around and 
head home.

Spirits sank. So did the 7,000 
balloons traditionally used to 
mark the start of the race, losing 
their helium and sinking onto the 
soggy floor of the giant tents 
where they were stored.

Gasoline Alley looked more 
like Gasoline Stream. One large 
puddle was nicknamed Lake 
Birdwell, in honor of assistant 
safety director Leonard Bird- 
well.

“ They tell me the carp are bit
ing in it,”  he said with a laugh. 
“ I ’ve been here 32 years and this 
is the muddiest I ’ve seen this. It’s 
like swampland in Florida.”

Apparel switched from shorts 
and sunglasses to a variety of 
makeshift rainwear.

Safety patrol officer Wanda 
Shockley slogged through two in
ches of water with huge plastic 
ice bags tied around her tennis 
shoes. A large cardboard box co
vered her body up to her armpits, 
and a green garbage bag was 
wrapped around her shoulders. 
Jammed on top of her patrol cap 
was a styrofoam ice cooler.

Shockley, 33, was happy to 
have other people’s trash; it com
pleted an outfit appropriate for 
the weather.

“ Hey, they can laugh, but it’s 
keeping me warm ,”  she said as 
she headed for a caramel com 
stand. “ I ’ ve been getting a lot of 
weird looks and they ask if they 
can take my picture.”

In the infield, tons of litter slow-

ly sank into the m ire and tire 
tracks creased the nine-hole golf 
course.

Boredom bred crea tiv ity . A 
local television  crew  pulled a 
plastic toy race car on a string 
down Gasoline Alley to the cheers.

Rookie hurls Astros
past Cardinals, 4-1

Incaviglia ignites Rangers
A R LIN G TO N , Texas (A P ) — 

The Texas Rangers expect Pete 
Incaviglia to strike out a lot, but 
they also expect him to produce
runs.

In the three gam es prior to 
Monday night’s a ffa ir against the 
Chicago White Sox, the rookie 
slugger had been doing a lot of 
one (nine strikeouts in 11 at-bats) 
and not much o f the other (zero 
RBIs).

But in Monday night’s 7-2 Ran
ger victory. Incaviglia did a little 
of everything expected of him — 
a home run and a triple, three

RBIs and two more strikeouts, 
one of which produced a run.

His fourth-inning solo homer, 
his ninth of the season, sent Ran
ger starter Jose Guzman on his 
way to his fourth win against five 
losses and helped saddle White 
Sox starter Dave Schmidt with 
his second loss in as many deci
sions.

“ He ignited us,”  manager Bob
by Valentine said of the Ranger 
right fielder. “ I think the guys 
were waiting for that. When he hit 
that line drive into the seats in 
center field, they relaxed and did 
did their thing.”

ST. LO U IS  (A P ) — Without 
admitting that he really felt sorry 
for them, rookie Jim Deshaies 
said he could still understand the 
plight of St. Louis Cardinals hit
ters.

“ When my slider is working, it 
moves in and out and up and 
dow n ," Houston’ s left-hander 
said after posting his first major 
league triumph Monday night. “ I 
can start my fastball at the belt 
and have it come up out of the 
strike zone, and they stiU swing at 
it.”

A ll told, Deshaies fanned 10 of 
the 26 batters he faced in seven 
innings for a 4-1 successs that 
also baffled St. Louis Manager 
Whitey Herzog.

“ I think one time we counted 
up, and out of the 10 strikeouts 
(Vince) Coleman was caUed out 
and I think eight of the other nine 
w ere swings at bad p itch es," 
Herzog said. “ That might have 
been our worst attack.”

A total of three Cards hits drop
ped the d e fen d in g  N a tio n a l 
League champion’s team batting 
mark to .223, marking the 24th 
time St. Louis has scored fewer 
than four runs.

“ I ’d rather not comment on 
that,”  Herzog said when asked if 
the lackluster showing rep re
sented strong opposition pitching 
or poor Cards hitting. “ I don’t

know what to do.”
I f  St. Louis’ pilot was in no 

mood to discuss what happened, 
the 25-year-old Deshaies was af
ter an outcome that squared his 
record at 1-1.

“ The difference for me was I 
started throwing the slider again 
like I did in spring training,”  he 
said. “ I was throwing the fastball 
consistently up. I had a good fast
ball, but the slider was making it 
better.”

Cards starter Bob Forsch, 3-3, 
in contrast to Deshaies, was no 
mystery aftr the third inning to 
the Astros.

Singles by Terry Puhl and Jose 
Cruz preceded Denny Walling’s 
forceout grounder, giving Hous
ton a 1-1 tie before Glenn Davis’ 
run-scoring single sent the Astros 
ahead later in the fourth inning. 
The next inning, Puhl and Wall
ing each singled in runs that 
cemented the Cards’ ninth set
back in 12 games.

Herzog labeled Ozzie Smith’s 
pop foul to Houston second base- 
man Bill Doran after first bunt
ing foul with Mike Heath at third 
base and one out in the second 
inning particularly critical to St. 
Louis.

“ We had our best-average hit
ter up. Ozzie went to 3-1. He had a 
good swing at the next pitch,”  the 
Cards p ilo t said.
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SOCCER TEAMS HONORED— Pampa aoccer teams were 
honored with an awards ceremony last week. One of the 
teams honored was the Cowboys, coached by Dale Cosart 
and Luka Garvin. The unbeaten Cowboys won their age 
division for the second year in a row. Team members are

(front, 1-r) Luke Lotm, Eric Parker, Dustin Cates, Robert 
Cosart, Justin Singleton and Steĵ hen Crotta; (back, 1-r) 
Jason Bouknp, J.B. Horton, Matt Garvin and James Par
sons. Also_pictarad is assistant coach Luke Garvin. (Staff 
Photo by T v r f  Ford).
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Football Legend
PAMPA W W $— TvwAey, May 27, IP M  12

Blaìk looks at today’s game
(XHXHIADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(N E ^  — On May IS in Washington, 
Col. "Red" Blalk will be one o( 

.seven re^ lenU  of the Presideotial 
 ̂Medal of FWdom, a tribute that hon
ors a lifetime of achievement.

The name may carry only hasy rec
ognition for a generaUon of people 
that has grown up since Red BUtk 
coached his last football game M 
years ago.

But to one privileged to have seen 
him then — and to have had thei 
chance recently to visit with him 
sgain — Blaik represents that over
used but nevertheless apropos phrase: 
s living legend.

He is S9 yesrs old and still a fount 
of wisdom, a veritable Bernard Ba
ruch of sports. Blaik, a man of great 
dignity and reserve, is getting his lat
est recognition for "his contributions 
to education and public service.”

He was a coach, enjoying highly 
successful tenures at Dartmouth 
(19S4-40) and West Point (1941-59) 
when those institutions were among 
the nation's finest in football. And be 
was an innovator, anumg the first to 

feet the tnodern T-formation, to

7 think today’s 
athletes spend m ore 
time at It, they’re  
larger arid they’re 
fast I don’t think 
that necessarily 
means they’re 
any better. ’

—Red Blaik
(1 9 5 1  p h o t o )

Goalie named MVP of 
Stanley Cup playoffs

perfe
intro«introduce platoon football (which got 
its name from Army) and to devis« 
such concepts as tM "lonely end’
(forerunner of wide receivers).

He was also s man of honor who 
stayed at West Point when perhaps 
his finest team, the 1951 squad — in
cluding his own son and quarterback. 
Bob Blaik — was completely wiped 
out by a cribbing scandal. And he 
brou^t the Black Knights of the Hud
son back to high football esteem be
fore bowing out after the 1959 season.

" I  quit coaching when I was 61,” he 
" I  think people should quit 

sben they'i
says now. 
coaching football wk I they're 50

quit 
.It’s

a good cutoff point.”
Blaik became chairman of the 

board of the Avco Corp., and served 
until he was 70. Now, since the death 
of Hb wife Merle, he lives by himself a

few doors away from Bob, a success
ful businessman in Colorado Springs. 
The old coach walks two miles every 
morning. His only concession to age is 
a cane.

And be is laser-beam sharp.
After years of staying away from 

football, he attended the Air Force 
Academy's bonne games last fall be
cause the superintendent of the Acad
emy, Winfield Scott, played for him 
— “he was s halfback, a darn good 
one.”  (So did the Air Force chirt of 
staff aind the retired bead of the Stra- 
teric Air Command.)

Blaik liked what be saw on the field.
“ I think the football that’s played 

today is fine,” he says.
"I don’t particularly care for the 

pro game,”  he adds, "because I think 
it’s stereotyped. It doesn’t make any 
difference what team you see or what 
game you see. Take the jerseys away, 
and tlwy’re interchangeable.”

The colonel raised national hackles 
back in 1950 when he was the inspira
tion for a Collier’s article by Stanley 
Woodward. The Army coach pro
claimed, “The pro game isn’t

football.”
‘‘The strange part” recalls Blaik, 

"is that sonne pro coaches sent me 
wires to the effect, ‘You’re right — 
we don’t play football, and th*"k you 
very much.' Dear old Steve Owen (the 
New York coach) used to go around 
the Giants with a big copy of CoiUer’s 
and hit the guys ov«- the bead: ‘Heii, 
you don’t play football.’ I helped him 
out.”

To^ Blaik, has the basic game 
changed?

“Not to amount to anything,”  be 
says. "They came up with the shotgun 
formation. What is it but old Pop 
Warner football?

“ I think the athletes spend more 
time at it, they’re larg«- and they’re 
fast. I don’t think that necessarily 
means they’re any better.

"You’re not going to find a better 
halfback than Glenn Davis (the All- 
American on his 1944-46 Army 
teams), I don’t care where you look.

" I  recently saw Glenn (now the di
rector of charity events for the Los 
Angeles Times).... All of Glenn’s re
c o i l  are broken.

Graf rolling right along
PAR IS  (A P ) — Steffi Graf is on 

. a roll.
The 16-year-old West German 

won her 21st consecutive match 
Monday as she advanced to the 
second round of the French Open, 
the first of tennis’ Grand Slam 

’ events in 1986.
The third-seeded Graf, who has 

won the last four tournaments 
' she has played, needed just 34 mi

nutes to beat countrywom an 
Andrea Betzner 6-1, 6-0.

” I th ink I ’ m p la y in g  v e ry  
^well,”  Graf said. “ I think I have a 

good chance, not to win, but to 
'reach the quarters,.

“ I ’m feeling very well.’ ’
She also played as well as any 

other player on the opening day of 
the |2,6 mUlipn tpuniament on

the fabled red clay of Roland 
Garros.

The first round was to have 
been completed today with top- 
seded  M a rt in a  N a v ra t i lo v a  
against Sandra Cecchini of Ita ly ; 
N o . 4 H ana  M a n d lik o v a  o f 
Czecholslovakia against Sabrina 
Goloes of Yugoslavia; No. 2 Mats 
W ilander o f Sweden, against 
Ricardo Acuna of Chile, and Pari
sian favorite and fourth-seeded 
Yannick Noah against another 
Frenchman, Tarik Benhabiles.

On Monday, Ivan Lendl, the 
men’s top seed, easily defeated 
West Germany’s Michael West- 
phal 6-3, 6-3, 6-4.

Second-seeded Chris E vert 
Lloyd also moved into the second 
round with a center-court victory

over French junior champion 
Cecile Calmette 6-0, 6-1.

Boris Becker, the men’s No. 3 
seed, beat F ra n c e ’ s Jerom e 
Potier 6-0, 6-3, 6-0, and Sukova, 
the women’s sixth seed, defeated 
Sabena Simmonds of Italy, 6-4,6- 
2 .

The only seed to lose was Amer
ican Kathy Jordan, No. 11, who 
was upset by fellow  American 
Camille Benjamin 1-6, 6-2, 6-3.

Among the winners Monday 
was Carling Bassett of Canada, 
the 13th women’s seed, who was 
m aking her firs t tournaiKient 
apparan ce  since her fa th er, 
John, died of cancer less than two 
weeks ago. She beat Catherine 
Tanvier of France, 7-5, 6-3.

M ONTREAL (A P )— Last year 
it was the Calder (^ p  and this 
year the Stanley Cup for Patrick 
Roy, the goaltending wonder boy 
of the Montreal Canadiens.

“ Tbe experience in Sherbrooke 
was beneficial to everybody,’ ’ 
Roy said of his minor league ex
perience in diagnosing thè Cana
dians’ Stanley C^p victory over, 
the Calgary Flames.

Roy. the Conn Smythe winner 
as the most valuable player in the 
Stanley Cup playoffs, was among 
several current Montreal players 
who spent last season helping 
Sherbrooke win the Calder Cup, 
emblematic of American Hockey 
League championship. —

Last Saturday night, in the 
Canadiens’ clinching 4-3 victory 
over Calgary, Roy was one of two 
form er i^erbrooke players in the 
starting six. The other was Brian 
Skrudland,' who scored the tie
b reak ing goa l in the second 
period.

Gaston Gingras, although not a 
rookie, also played on the 1965 
Sherbrooke team and was a key 
factor on defense as the Cana
diens won their 23rd Stanley Cup.

“ I  think winning the Calder 
Cup last year was a big part of us 
w inning the Stanley Cup this 
year,’ ’ Gingras said. “ Honest to 
God, winning last year taught us 
the sacrifices needed to win the 
playoffs.’ ’

No few er than eight form er 
Sherbrooke players were on the 
Canadiens’ roster this year. They 
also included Mike Lalor, who 
provided Montreal with strong 
defense in the playoffs.

Claude Lemieux, who played 
for the Junior Verdun Canadiens 
last season, also was a key factor 
in Montreal’s playoff success this 
year.

“ We may be young, but we’re 
experienced ,’ ’ said Lem ieux, 
who scored 10 goals in the play
o f fs ,  in c lu d in g  fo u r gam e- 
winners which was a tournament 
record for rookies.

“ Experience isn’t just age,’ ’ 
Lemieux continued. “ I ’m not old, 

,, but I won the Quebec League 
junior championship and a world 
junior tournament (Team Cana
da, 1985, in Finland.) Stephane 
(Richer) was on that team, too. 
We’re winners.”

H e w ou ld  h ave  to  include 
Skrudland in that category, too.

Skrudland, the A H L  p layoff 
M VP last year, scored the over
time goal in Game 2 that saved 
the Canadiens from going back to 
Montreal down two games to no
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thing. His goal on Saturday night 
gave the Canadiens a 2-1 lead 
they never relinquished.

“ I remember Skrudland telling 
me before the playoffs that he 
was going to score some big goals 
for us, that he was a ’clittcher,” ’ 
Montreal Coach Jean Perron re
membered. “ He sure did that.”

Montreal veteran defenseman 
Larry Robinson pointed to Skrud- 
land’s goal a record nine seconds 
in to  o v e r t im e  in G am e 2 as 
perhaps the most important-goal 
fo r  the Canadiens in the five- 
game series.

“ It  was the turning point,”  
Robinson said. “ It gave a big lift 
to our confidence. We didn’t real
ly play well in the first game (a 5-2 
loss). We started to question 
ourselves. A fter all, this team 
had bea ten  the (E dm on ton ) 
Oilers.”

Standing ta ll above a ll the 
rookies was Roy, the sometimes 
eccentric goaltender who con-

tinously “ talked”  to the goalposts- ' 
to ask them for “ help”  durinig the 
contest.

They did help him on some i 
occasions when Calgary shots’ 
rang o ff the posts. But mostly, he* 
helped himself.

“ Patrick is a big goalie and he' 
can fill up a lot of space in the' 
n e t,”  F ran ço ise  A lla ir e , the * 
Canadiens’ goaltending coach,' - 
said. “ He’s a very smart goalten- ’ 
der who can see a lot of things on ‘ 
the ice and adjust during a game 
if he has to.

“ H e ’ s also extrem ely  confi-^ 
dent.”  *

Roy figures that he and his_ 
rookie colleagues w ill be around' 
for a long time in a Montreal uni
form. ,

“ The Sherbrooke guys are the - 
future of this team,”  Roy said.

Perhaps not the heart of the ' 
Canadiens just yet, the rookies 
could very well be the soul right 
now.

Snow Chief wins Jersey 
Derby by two lengths

CHERRY H ILL, N.J. (AP ) — 
Despite victories in the Preak- 
ness and Jersey Derby, all may 
not be well the camp of Snow 
Chief.

Trainer Mel Stute wants to give 
the nation’s top 3-year-old colt a 
rest a fter his third race in 23 
days.

H ow ever, owner Carl Grin- 
stead still has a sour taste in his 
mouth following his colt’s dismal 
perform ance in the Kentucky 
Derby and he wants the son of 
Reflected Glory to run in the Bel
mont Stakes, the final leg of the 
thoroughbred Trip le Crown on 
June 7.

Snow C h ief m aintained his 
claim as the best 3-year-old colt 
in the nation on Monday, scoring

a front-running, two-length vic
tory over Mogambo in the $1 m il
lion Jersey D erby at Garden 
State Park. It was his sixth vic- 
toiy in seven starts this year and 
raised his earnings for 1986 to 
11,795,200. ______.

Stute had said the lV4-mile 
Jersey Derby would be Snow ' 
Chief’s final start until later this 
summer, and trainer said that ' 
much at a postrace news confer- . 
ence.

That is until G rinstead up- ■ 
staged him, saying he and co
owner Ben Rochelle were think
ing about running Snow Chief in 
the IW-mile Belmont.

“ I ’d like to know if he can go a - 
mile and half,”  Grinstead said.

Little league roundup

T H R E E I N O N E ' I N n t n X X X M i 'I H E l J I l l M X I E L E N S . ^L E N S

Dunlap Industrial Engine U 
Compressor Service rolled past 
Dixie Parts, 9-2, in National Little 
League action Saturday.

Chris Poole and Terry Noble 
combined to pitch a two-hitter for 
Dunlap. Poole picked up the win 
and Noble notched a save.

Noble slugged a solo home run 
and added an RBI single in two 
times at bat. Charlie Young got 
two hits in two at bats as well, 
b a t t in g  in tw o  runs. A n d y  
E lsheim er was three fo r four 
with two doubles, one single and 

’ one run batted in.
Tommy Moen was the losing 

pitcher for Dixie. Moen and Matt walking a batter.

Kelly to speak 
in Pampa tonight

King each got hits for Dixie.
In  o th er  ac tion  S atu rday , 

Celanese downed Glo-Valve, 7-4, 
in a National League game.

Winning pitcher Bryan Hall 
gave up five hits while striking 
out twelve and walking four.

Hall also had two doubles for 
Celanese, which has a perfect 6-0 
record. Zack Thomas had a dou
ble and home run for the winners.

Gavin Porter was the leading 
hitter for Glo-Valve.

J e ff Lam p pitched fo r Glo- 
V a lve  and gave up seven hits 
while striking out nine and not

W est T ex a s  S tate fo o tb a ll 
coach  B ill K e lly  w ill speak 
tonight, starting at 7 p.m. at the 
Energas Flame Room in Pampa.

Kelly w ill talk about the up
coming season and recruiting 
efforts.

The public is invited to attend. 
There will be no charge.

Kelly was named the Missouri 
Valley Conference coach of the 
year after leading the Buffaloes 
to a 6-3-1 record and a tie for 
second place in the conference 
standings. It was his first season

as Buffs’ head coach.

The 39-year-old Kelly has m ad e ', 
a habit of building winning foot-,!, 
ball programs.

While coaching at Snow Junior!:^! 
College, Kelly ’s teams won the^t* 
Wool Bowl and the Valley of the*- «̂ 
Sun Bowl while compiling a 17-6-It^l 
record. He turned the trick against* 
at Eastern New Mexico w herev* 
Kelly ’s Greyhounds participated^! 
in the N A IA  nationa l cham -^Ij 
pionship playoffs fo r  the first« 
time in the school’s history.

Soto named MVP

665-2333

Senior first baseman Juan Soto 
has been named the Most Valu
a b le  P la y e r  fo r  the Pam pa 
H arvesters ’ baseball team in 
1986.

Soto batted .370 overall and .375 
in District 1-4A play to lead the 
H arvesters  in hitting fo r the 
second year in a row. Soto was 
also named to the all-d istrict 
team , along w ith team m ates 
Bret M itchell, p itcher; Brent 
Cryer, pitcher, and Mark W il
liams, outfielder. Soto also made 
all-district last year.

“ Juan is a fine, all-around play
er,”  said Pampa Coach Bill But
ler. “ He eats, drinks and sleeps 
basebaU.”

Mitchell posted a 2-4 mound re
cord with a 3.15 earned run aver
age. He led the team in strikouts 
with 66 in 44 and two-thirds in
nings. Cryer had a 2-8 record and 
4.62 ERA. Cryer did well with the 
bat, hitting .363 and leading the 
team In home runs with two.

Williams had a .310 batting 
siverage and a dozen RBI in 18 
games. Troy Owens led the team 
in RBI with 20 and nins scored 
with 17 whUe batting .234.

AH-District 1-4A Team

First Team —
Danny Lopes, pitcher, Lubbock 

Dunbar: Trey Dewey, pitcher. 
Canyon; Bryan Long, pitcher;

Dumas; Curtis Neely, catcher, t s  
Lubbock Estacado; Troy Huse- ^4.’ 
man, catcher, Dumas; King Hod- 
son, first base. Canyon; C a r l ';*  
Zamora, second base, Lubbock*«; 
Dunbar: Ken Johnson, third 4;* 
base, Lubbock Estacado; Brett!*! 
Miller, shortstop, Dumas; K urt«;. 
Gontalez, Canyon; Mike She-;*; 
pard, outfield, Levelland; Clint •!* 
Olsen, outfield. Canyon; Danny!*! 
Leaks, outfield, Levelland; M ike; ! ;  
DePaul, outfield, Dumas; Ryan *!* 
Davis, designated hitter, Lu b -! ;!  
bock Estacado; Larry Vidaurre,; ! ;  
Lubbock Dunbar, utiUty. •!«
Second Team —  Bret Mitchell,! ; !  
pitcher, Pampa; Brent C ry e r ,;! ; ' 
pitcher. Pampa; Colin Robinette, *!* 
pitcher, Borger; Bill Compton,! ; !  
catcher, Borger; Juan Soto, first 
base, Pampa; B.J. Head, second •!• 
base. Canyon; Chris Fanis, third !*« 
base, D um as; Matt M a rt in ,;! ;  
shortstop, Lubbock Estacado; »!* 
Ed Walker, outfield, Lubbock !*! 
Estacado: John Moreno, ou t-;!; 
field, Dumas; Rory McCrady, *!* 
outfield. Canyon: M ark  W ll-!* !  
Hams, outfield, Pam pa; B r ie ; ! ;  
(tomes, designated Uttar, Lob-*;* 
bock Dunbar; !« !
Ceneh ef the Year —  Bin Xambar- *’ * 
is, Dumas.
Player ef the Year —  Temmy ! 
ToUas, Dumas, senior.
Newcenmr ef the Year —  David 
AtUas, Canyon, sophomore.
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BOOK PR O M O TIO N  —  M cGraw -H iU  hired 
California sand sculptors G erry  Kirk, left, 
and Todd Vanderpluym to build a sand cas
tle in the New  Orleans Convention Center 
during the 1986 Am erican Booksellers Asso

ciation convention. The castle w as used to

Eromote a book, entitled “ Castles,” pub- 
shed by M cGraw -H ill. An estimated 40,000 

or more people were in town for the five-day 
convention, which ended today.

Study says

Hormones, not upbringing, 
cause boys’ math superiority
By D AN IE L Q. H ANEY 
A P  Science Writer

P H I L A D E L P H I A ( A P ) — 
Junior high school boys are bet
ter than girls at math and that is 
probably because of male hor
mones rather than differences in 
upbringing, says a researcher 

, who acknowledges the idea is 
“ unpopular and controversial.”

Iowa State University psycho
logist Dr. Camilla P. Benlmw pre
sented her findings Monday at 
the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

She said she made her conclu
sions based on studies of more 

.than 100,000 g ifte d  students 
nationwide over 15 years.
' As 7th-graders, the youngsters 
were given the math portion of 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test, an 
exam  usually taken by high 
school juniors and seniors. The 
boys consistently outperformed 
the girls, and the gap widened at 
the very brightest level, Benbow 
said
- Scores ranged from 200 to 800. 
Among 12 year olds who scored 
over 500, there were two boys for 
every girl. Over a 600 score, the 
ratio was 4 to 1. And over 700, it

was 13 to 1.
Benbow examined whether up

bringing or some other social fac
tor could explain the boys* super
iority. She found no significant 
difference between boys and girls 
in their attitudes toward math, in 
the encouragement they got from 
their parents, in their math in
struction or even the toys they 
played with in their early years.

But the difference in math abil
ity that was noticable in junior 
h igh w idened fu rth er as the 
youngsters went through high 
school, Benbow said.

“ It is premature to conclude 
that it is only socialization that 
causes sex difference in mathe
matical reasonability,”  she said. 
“ I believe that both environmen
tal and biological factors are im
portant.”

Benbow said she realized that 
her studies reached a conclusion 
that was both “ unpopular and 
controversial,”  but she said “ our 
data are only consistant with one 
biological hypothesis, and that is 
the ea rly  horm onal exposure 
hypothesis.”

But another researcher at the 
meeting. Dr. Marlaine E. Lock
heed of the World Bank, said she 
reviewed 31 studies that looked

Experts: organ shortage is 
main problem of transplants

CHICAGO (AP ) — Faced with 
mounting c r it ic is m  o v e r  the 
country's organ transplant sys
tem and cries for a national pro- 

.cyrement network, experts in the 
field are taking a hard look at how 

'and why they do what they do.
'  The 350-member A m erican  
Society of T ransp lan t Physi- 

' Clans,  opening its annual conven
tion here today, also will be seek- 

: ing remedies to what physicians
* say is the source of all of the 

field's newly emerging legal and
* ethical problems — a shortage of 

donor organs.
‘Clearly, one needs to have a 

; good system in place. But that 
system is only as good as the indi
viduals who use it. If you don't 

: have the organs, there’s no need 
for a sharing network,”  said soci
ety president Dr. Fred Sanfi- 
Itppo

“ There’s still a big donor shor- 
tajte. That’s the point.”  agreed 
Dr Anthony Monaco, president 

; of the American Society of Trans-

£ant Surgeons, whose 300 mem- 
irs also meet this week. 
Because the number of donor

organs has failed to keep pace 
with the rapidly expanding field, 
controversy has arisen over who 
gets a donor organ and why.

At issue since the societies last 
met in 1985 are reports of wealthy 
patients being shoved ahead of 
others on the priority list, Am er
ican organs being exported while 
the w aiting list in the United 
States remains long, and kidneys 
being sold overseas by poor pe^  
pie willing to sacrifice one of their 
two kidneys.

E arlier this month, 9-month- 
old Alex Kevin Girard died nine 
hours into a liver-transplant op
eration at Children’s Hospital in 
Boston. A donor organ was found 
too late.

’The baby’s death renewed de
bate oyer the organ-donation sys
tem and underscored, for some, 
the need for a national procure
ment network to match organs 
with patients.

Such a computerized network, 
linking the nation’s approximate
ly 110 organ procurement cen
ters, is among 70 re ommenda-

N B C  presses LaRouche in court 
to reveal sources o f his income

:• WASHINGTON (A P ) — Armed 
'I  with a $202,000 court judgment,
• ; lawyers for NBC are moving in 
 ̂* federal court to force political ex-

tremist Lyndon H. LaRouche to
• ; reveal who pays the bills for his 
*• country estate, his armed guards

and even his laundry.
NBC won the judgment from 

> U R o u c h e  in a countersuit to a 
l i ^ l  action he brought against 

•’ th e  n e tw o r k  in  1984. Bu t 
LaRouche, claim ing he has no 
mpney, has refused to pay.

•; The network is seeking to show 
I- that LaRouche and his multimil- 
l'. Uon-doUar chain of « ‘ganixatioos 

are interwoven and that his orga- 
I jn i ia t io f  .ahould be «ompfUed to 

p u f if he can’t.
•: '^‘Tbere'a no qoeation that he 
^  lives a lavish Ufeetjrle, that he has 
C eiceess to a greet deal of money,” 

said Phillip Stackhouse, attorney 
t* for NBC. “We believe ere ought to 
;Tbnabte to try to collect the money

from those organizations be
cause of his high degree of control 
over them.”

LaRouche, a fringe candidate 
for president, has maintained 
that he has no income, few assets, 
hasn’t filed a federal income tax 
return in more than 10 years and 
can’t pay the court judgment. He 
says he doesn’t pay his rent or 
any of his other personal ex
penses —  and doesn’t Imow who 
does.

“ I don’t know who pays the 
bills,” LaRouche said last month 
at the National Press Club. ‘T m  
not responsible. I ’m not involved 
in that ... It’s not my business.”

Documents filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Alexandria, Va., 
last mondi by N ^  ask for a court 
order compelling LaRouche to 
answer publicly for the first time 
how his personal finances are 
handled.

- The NBC documents contain

Names 
in News

P A L E R M O , S ic ily  
(A P ) —  French photo
grapher Henri Cartier- 
Bresson has won Sicily’s 
“Novecento” (900) prize, 
a w a rd e d  e v e ry  two  
years to an international 
figure of arts and culture 
who “ in c reases  the 
worth of knowledge and 
beauty.”

A rg e n t in e  au th o r  
Jorge Luis Borges, who 
was the first winner of 
the aw ard , a golden  
rose, will present it to 
Cartier-Bresson later 
this week. The award is 
named after Palermo’s 
Novecento publishing 
house.

Cartier-Bresson, 78, is 
the founder of the Mag
num photo agency and Is 
considered a pioneer of 
modem photography.

1 Psisanol 14u DHchlng

into sex differences in math be
tw een  g ra d es  4 and 8. Four 
showed boys were better, three 
found girls more adept and the 
rest showed no significant differ
ence between the sexes.

“ Contrary to popular belief,”  
she said, “ there seems to be no 
evidenceiZi support the theory of 
male superiority at this age.”

Another researcher. Dr. E li
zabeth Stage of the University of 
California at Berkeley, said no 
one has proven a link between 
hormones and math. She sug
gested that boys might do better 
on the SATs because they are 
more willing to make educated 
guesses when they aren’t sure of 
the correct answer.

Benbow said she also found 
that youngsters who were espe
cially good at math were signifi
cantly more likely than usual to 
be left-handed, to have allergies 
and to be near-sighted. Some 
theorize that all of these things 
may somehow be related to expo
sure to high levels o f the sex hor
mone testosterone before birth.

“ Since testosterone is the male 
hormone, this suggests an ob
vious connection between it and 
the sex difference in mathema
tical reasoning ability,”  she said.

B U D A P E S T , H un
gary (A P ) —  American 
George Robert Hanson 
has beaten 50 competi
tors from 27 nations to 
win the fifth internation
al conductors’ competi
t io n  o r g a n iz e d  by 
Hungarian te levis ion , 
the state-run news agen
cy M TI reported.

Hanson rece ived  an 
award of $2,000 plus a 
golden baton and an in
vitation from the “ Inter- 
konzert”  Festival office 
to conduct the 1987 Inter
forum gala evening con
cert, M TI said but did 
not provide details about 
the event.

Second p rize  in the 
contest Monday went to 
Gintarash Rinkiavitsius 
of the Soviet Union and 
third place to Gyoergy 
G yo e r iva n y i Rath  o f 
Hungary.

tions that the N ationa l Task 
Force on Organ Transplantation 
is expected to submit to Congress 
in June.

The 25-member commission, 
e s ta b lis h e d  u n d er the 1984 
National Organ Transplant Act, 
suggests Medicare and Medicaid 
pay for transplants for those who 
cannot afford them as well as the 
cost o f cyclosporine, an anti
rejection drug that patients must 
take every day for life.

The task force recommends 
that hearts and livers go to Am er
icans whenever possible and that 
foreigners make up no more than 
10 percent of the total number of 
kidney recipients at any trans
plant center.

It also urges a ban on the ex
portation o f donor organs, except 
when no appropriate recipients 
can be found in the United States.

In addition, the panel asks that 
all states pass laws under which 
hospitals would be required to 
approach families about the pos
sibility o f organ donation. So far, 
only 18 states have such a law.

AA aad Al Am b  B M t i TUMdur 
■■d a « t * d ^  T:M p.B. rit W. 
Brewi*W. W -U I6 . MMSIO.

M A u nooN noi
0O$MlflCS

Fi m  color «BabriU. Color coded 
coow oUeo. Free doUveiioe. Cre
dit card orders weleoaM. Call 
UwOa AlUaoo, S »-S in .

5 Saedfll Noticoa 

lOANS
Borrow moaay oa most aay- 
tUag of value. Onas, lewelnr, 
tools, stereos, TVs siad more. 
AAA PawB Shop, n s  8. Cuyler.

TOP 0  Texas Masoak Lodge 
USI is having coffee aad £ a 3 s  
at S a.m. niea will have 4 If as
ters Degrees. Laach will be Bar- 
B-qaedXlk. AU Maaoas wel- 
come. Saturday, Hay SI. Aastia 
Roddick, W.M. Lawreace Rad- 
dell, Se««tary.

PAMPA Masoaic Lodge Ne. Ml. 
’niorsday. May SMh, 7;I0 p.m. 
Oae FC dames. Rafreahmeots. 
Jolm P. HcKialey, WM. Walter 
J. Fletcher, Secretary. 410 W. 
Kiagsmill.

10 Lost an d  Found

LUST salt aad pepper gray 
Schnauser. Area Holly Lane. 
Can MS-SOU after 6.

LOST: Bloade Lab, 4 months 
old. Hugbes-Pltta Additioa. 000- 
0160 except Suiiday 086-4401.

LOST Doberman, had oa white 
flea and Uck collar. Reward 
offered. CaU 0064r7M SO after 6, 
006-6077.

13 luoinosa Opportunity

ICE Cream, Sno Cone t n i ^  
treesers andlceeqalpmeat, 1070 
Dodge. $1700 firm. m-lTM.

TO EARN 0100,000 PER YEAR  
All you need is Intelligence, 
ambition, a willingness to follow 
a proven success orienfed plan, 
plus be in a posltioa to invest 
iS5,000 In vxmniU. Ibis is not a 
franchise. For further details 
caU: 1-80S821-S0M.

14b Applionco  Ropoir

W A S H E R S , D ry e rs , d is 
hwashers and range repair. CaU 
Gary Stevens, O0S796O.

IF it ain't broke don't fix tt. If It 
is broke call W illiam s Ap
pliance, 0860804.

DITCHES: Water aad gas. 
Machine flU  through M  bwh

DITCHING, 4 iaeh to 10 inch 
wide. H a ^  Baataa, 006 60«

0 inch ditch to 6 foot deep and 
road horiag. Blactilc Supply,

3S  VsMuum Claan art

JANITORIAL SnppUas, Maas, 
Brooms, Cleaatng Chemicals. 
Lowest Prices in Town. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
4S0 Purviaace OM-OSIS

WE SERVICE AU makes and 
toodels vacuum eleaasrs. Free
sétima tos. American Vacuum 
Co., 4S0 Purviaace. OOOMOS.

14d Carpentry

CO PENH AG EN , De
nm ark (A P ) —  Crown 
P r in c e  F re d e r ik  has 
assumed new o ffic ia l 
duties as the successor 
to Denmark's throne in 
ceremonies marking his 
18th birthday and legal 
coming of age.

Queen Margrethe, De
nmark’s monarch since 
the death of her father 
K in g  F re d e r ik  IX  in 
1972, formally presented 
her son to the cabinet 
Monday at Christians- 
borg Palace, the home of 
th e  F o lk e t in g ,  D e 
nmark’s parliament.

T h e  Q ueen  n am ed  
Frederik as her deputy 
on the council of state, 
the constitutional link 
between the monarchy 
and the government.

T h e  crow n  p r in ce , 
although still a student 
at a private school in 
suburban Copenhagen, 
will be required to pres
ide at the twice-monthly 
state council meetings in 
the Queen’s absence.

-RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER  

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
0660348

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Addition!

14r Flawing, Yiod Warli

WANTED: Lawns to cam for. 
RofotUHag, tree trimming. Re- 
fMTWWM.
LAWNMOW ING reasonable, 
reUabla. Frsa astimatoa. Lance 
0867700, after 4.

lAWN MUUNTINANCi 
lANOSCAFMO 

Lawn mowing, fertilising, 
aeraUag, flower bads. Lawn 
soadinf, sodiag, landscaping. 
Tree, Sarub trimmiag, deep 
root issdlag. Yard fence repair. 
Kamtotk Banks, 0060073.

R O TO TILUNG , Yard work, 
^toning largs lots, odd Jobs. 006

14s Flumbing 4  Haating

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN

BUHOO '̂iS&MIMNO
SUPPLY CO.

616 8. Cuylar 0860711

wnas piuMBiNO
Sprinkler syatonu. 0063727.

ELECTRIC Sewer and sink 
dMudag. Reasonable. 036. 086 
ono.

BUUARO S n V K f CO. 
Electric sewer aad root cutting 

marhiass. 023.60 per boar 
Can 086-8800 0860iW8

Sprinkipr systems and repipe

14t Radio oimI Talovioion

DON’S r.V, Satvka 
We service all brands.

IM W. Foster 0860481

ONtnS MATHK
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales, Rantak, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 0060604

HAWKINS IV  and VWl6~
om rai

Sales and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zeoltb. 

OOgOlOlTCoraando Center

WAYNE'S TV, Stereo Micro- 
wave Oven Service. CaU Wayne 
Hepler. Business 006-3030, 
Home 0868877. /

14u Roofing

DAD Roofing: Conywsition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti- 
matee. CaU 08682M.

BARKER Roofing, shakes, 
wood shingles, compositioo, T- 
locks. Free Estimates, ooooioo, 
0868746.

ArdeU Lance
Remodeling 

mce M63840 14v Sow ing

ADDITIONS, ramodoUng, roof- 
tog, custom cabinets, counter 
top s, a c o u s t ic a l c e ilin g  
spraying. Free astimatoa Cane 
Breaee. 8M4tn.

T E E L  Desigas, alterations. 
Pattern aiaiag. clothing con- 
sttuethm. 006W83.

19 SItuatInm

BILL Kid well Coaatruetioa. 
Roafteg, pattoa, concrete work, 
ramodeUng. 6084847.

TVFINO SRVIC f
SmaU Jota welcome. 0660103.

MADRID, Spain (AP ) 
— M onaco’ s Princess 
Stephanie is making her 
first visit to Spain to sing 
on a taped te lev is ion  
variety show featuring 
humorist Pedro Ruiz.

The princess, who was 
to perform  songs from 
her new album "H urri
cane”  on the show, ar
r i v e d  M o n d a y  f r o m  
Paris aboard a private 

- plane.

^2 Aroa Musnums
-------------------------------:--------------

'W HITE Deer Land Museum:
' Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:064 p.m., special toum by 
wwwtotwMrtt
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Ragular 
museum hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
waekdays and 3-0 p.m. Sundays 
at Labe Meredith Aouarium A  
WUdUfe Museum: Friteh. Hours 
34 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 

to 6 p.m. Wednesday

TOMWAY Contractors - New 
construction. Remodeling. Ce
ment, steel and vinyl skiing. 
Tom Lance, 088-0086, Troy 
Rains.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, car
pentry, gutters. 088OMl.

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinsts, old cahtoato rWaced. 
Ceramic Ule, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, waU- 
papar, storage building, patioe. 
l4 years loca) experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 086 
8747. Kari Parks, 0 8 6 ^ .

A-1 CONCRin CONST. 
Basements, storm cellars. 
Doors, driveways, walks, etc. 
CaU day or n i ^ .  0863482.

14o Corpot Sotvico

CARPET InstaUaUon and Re- 
^ r .  Hike. 066-0070, Roy, 006

14b O onora l Sotvico

Any site, reaaonable, mraying, 
clean up. You name tt! Lots of 
referencee. G.E. Stone, 0864IM.

141 O onora l Ropair

HOME Maintenance Service. 
Repairs of aU kinds. Lane  and 
small Jobs. Custom work. Roy 
Webb. 0867036.

CHILD Core for ages 68. Call 
6f8-48M after 4 p.m.

I would like to clean your bouses 
or your office. I am reasonsbie 
on ratoe. I can offer references if 
necessary. CaU 0864406.

CHILDCARE in my borne. Mon- 
day-Priday. CoU 0061848.

21 H olp  W an tod

GOVERNMENT Jobs. 010,040 - 
fHX30 year. Now hiring. CoU 
806487-0)00 extanaion R-Om for 
current federal list.

COSMETOLOGIST, experience 
in facials and make-up prefer
red. 0862274.

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED  
Can 0862274

$ $ $ $ $
Phone solicitors for Pampa 
Country Western Radio Stafion. 
180 to 0160 cash paid daiiy. Con- 
toct Brad. 0868160.

$ $ $ $ $

D E L IV E R Y  and m anager  
trainee positioas now available! 
Must be 10 years or older, have 
own car, valid drivers license

SO Build ing SuppMot

HeweSew btmher Co.
430 W. Foster 0860M1

White House l uiwber Ce. 
101 E. Ballard 0884381

Fntiipo Lumbar Ce.
1301 K Hobart 0866781

SUPPLY CO.
616 S. Cuyler 0864711 

Your Plastlenito Hoadquartors

B N N IY  LUMBM COMPANY 
Completa Line of Building Mato- 
riak. Price Road, 0884398.

53 Mochinory an d  Tools

MUST seU 48 horsepower oU- 
fleld steamer, targe included. 
Any reasonable offer consi
dered. 43647H (Perryton)

54 Form Machinery

HAYRATH portabk grate au
ger, 0 inch x 40 foot, 4 ton Ream 
refrigerated air conditioner. 
Both Mod condition. C ^ e v o j-  
tegs Forrest Sawyer, 874-3303 
Ctorendoo.

55 lontiscaping

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
estimates. J.R. Davis, M64068.

57 O ood  To lo t

FINEST Feed lot beef for your 
freeter, special cuts, largest 
variety ol meat packs any
where. B a r -B -^  Beef - Pinto 
Beans cooked dally. Sexton's 
Grocery. 800 E. Francis, 606 
4071.

SB Sporting Goods

SNOW Skis-Pre 16008, 180cm 
with Tyrolia bindings and 
matching poles. Good for in
termediate to advanced skiers. 
CaU 0864384.

59  G uns

GUNS appraised-repaired over 
300 guns in stock. Smith and 
Wesson Texas Commerative 
Revolver In stock. Fred's Inc. 
106 S. (juyh»-. No Phone.

6 0  HousohoM  Goods

Orohom FumHurw
1415 N. Hobart 6062232

CHARtirS
FURNITURi B CARPfT 
The Comp any Te Hove 

In Your Heme 
1304 N. Banka 0066606

2ND Time Around, 408 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appUances. 
took, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
seU, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales. CaU 0864138. 
Owner Boydtoe Bossay.

USED Washers, dryers and re
frigerators. All guaranteed. 
Snappy Appliances on McCul- 
loutfiSt. 0864836.

JOHNSON HOMI 
FURNISHINOS

Pampa's Standard of ExceU- 
ance In Home Furnishings 
301 N. Cuyler 0063361

through Saturday. Closoi 
Monday.
SQUA'RE House M useum : 
Panhandle, 
hours 6 a.m.

Regular museum 
to 6:M p.m. Week

days and 14:30 p.m. Sradoys. 
^ T C H I N S O N  C ounty

B erger. Regular
.to4 :~

more than 150 questions, asking 
who paid for the presumably 
c o s t ly  le g a l  e x p e n se s  in 
LaR ouche ’s lawsuit against  
NBC; his living costs since 1973, 
such as for food and housing; the
bodyguards and guard dogs that 
surround the V irgin ia estate 
where he Uvea; the “ safe houses” 
he sa y s  he r e q u ir e s ;  c a r ,  
limousine and air travel; the 
weapons permits for his guards; 
u tilit ie s ; lau ndry  and dry*  
cleaning; and his funiitiire.

H ie network asks LaRouche to 
‘admit that those expenses are 
paid by some 30 organizatioas 
linked to him, including his pres- 
identiai campaign committees, 
which have received nearly $1 
m illion in federa l matching 
money during two eiectloos, his 
Nationai Caueua of Labor Com
mittees and his various maga- 
sinee and other orgaaisatioiis.

Muaaui
boon 11 a.m. lo4:M p.m. waak- 
daya axeapt Tuaaday, 34 p.m. 
Sradoy.
P IO N E E R  W aal Muaaum: 
Shamrock. Ragular muaaum 
houraOa.m. toSp.m. waehdaya, 
Saturday aad Suaday. 
ALANREED-McLaaa Aiwa Hk- 
torleal Musaum: McLoaa. Rag- 

iH a .m .to4

141 Insvkrtien

Frontier Inoulatloa 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houaea and Homea 
0064234

14m  Law ran ow er Service

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up aad deUverr sbl S. 
Cuykr. 0 0 6 M  - 0064108.

WeatoMa Lawn Mower Shop 
Chaiaaawa A Laarumowera 

8arvk a-E
3000 Aleoek, 4Ì60610,

WILL rebuild mowers RotoUI- 
k r  aervica. Water pompa, chain 
aawa. Buy aad aao oaod mow- 
ora. 613 E. Tyng. 0864666.

14n Feinting

CALDEE PaiaUag • latartor, 
oxtertor, aprav ae acouatie eeil- 
iog, mud aad tape far one crack 
to whak houaa. 0864040 or 086 
22U.

p.m. Monday tteaugh Saturday. INTERIOR. Extortor pointtag. 
Oeead Sunday. Jnmaa Boite, 0863364.

m MR-----------B BinWa on Painting 
»-T0I8

MARY Kay CosmoUca, traa la-1 PAINTINO • tetortor, axtortor. 
ciak. Supplias sad dallverias. ! Wandal Balte. 0864010.
C a i Darötky Vaughn, 6117.

PROFBBBIONAL I In-
 ̂MARY Kay CeamaUca, trae f6  tarter, axtarter, great work, 
Ctek. ampliaa, daUvaitea. CaH raaaaaahla ratea. Free aati- 

* n a d a  W iS a r k M n t .  motaa CaRlchOOBSTUaflarO.

latSOtK

HUNin DBOORAnNO 
Faiatteg. Papar Haagiag, all 

mad work. gg63M0. gl6
OOlM gllCS  

BkiaCara aad Ca la r  coded

o S î i î t e î r t i Â ' f i L i ^  EXFBRIENÇKD i

FAMILY VMa 
larvIclImaMI

i, fate and

“ NohaJ/k

p e r fe e t^

WE TRY

fbal dBy M’s in OTd cMi UR 
VpausaBR
CMUIOt i f

IMED carpet, 160 aquare yank.
e yard. 0861688.83peraquarc]

N E W  china huteh/buffet, 
medium dark finkh. A real bar
gain. Can 8861983.

6 place U v lu  room ault. Good 
condition, would like to buy 
uaod piano. 8867362.

69 Miacellennwua

GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
.Open 10:30 to 6:30, TInuaday 12 
to 6:30 310 W. Footer, 6167163.

and proof of inauraaea. laouire 
te parson at Domino's Plain, 
1423 N. Hobart!

3 Ladies te Pampa, White Deer, 
Lafors, McLean, MobaaUa, 3 
hours, 6 days can earn 6160 
waoldy. CaU Stanky Home Pro
duck, Loreto Waters, 6063886.

S U B S T IT U T E , part time, 
aaadod for large eaHy moruteg 
paper route. Couple or bard 
working ateik. Mustbedapand- 
abk. 34 days par week. Sertons 
Inqnirea only. 3867371.

THI SUNSHtNi FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Daakr 

Ompleta aalactioB of katber- 
eraft, rra ft  supplies. 1313 
AkocJ. 8884883.

C H IM N E Y  firs can be pre- 
vantad. queen Sweep (Hiimney 
Oaaning. 886-4688 or 8866304.

RfNT IT
When you bays tried eyary 
where - and can’t find tt - Come 
ate me. I probably got tt! H.C. 
Eobanka Tool Rental. 1330 S. 
Bamaa.Phone g|63313.

USED kwnmowers, rebuilt an- 
gtoea, fast aervica from mtoar to 
malar repairs. Wetahetradeina 
aoo aka aoU used parts. 306

SPECIALTY Advortking. Your
aaoM ..............................
tbiag 
p.m.

aama to print on Jnat abont any-
tbiag. Can Ron MM313 after 0

R E P R E S E N T IN G  Newton 
M anafaetn ring Com pany, 
advortktag that k  uoafiJ, loag 
laatteg aad appraetetod. Spe
cial. lagaU r N .I3  capa. Olio 
each. Many other items. CaU 
Ran 0084313 baOoca 18 a.m, or
after 8.

1874 Meada pickap. Needs work, 
1st 0300. Ako wheat Iwy, cheap.

EXERCISE bUn, A-1 eonditka. 
008. laa at 318

UNIDBN TOM SattoRto iweaiv- 
ar, IbRy ramato. U84 Warda gar- 
daa tractor, 18 baraapawar. 
Rriggii aad Stratao. 44 tech 
mwwbig dock roar tlBar. Rath 
Rhahraadnsw. Mohaaffar.lM- 
tuo.

WANTED geodi

FOR Ink: Haar*“* rack.
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PARENTS! H ELP YOUR CHILD CREATE THEIR OWN SUMMER JO O !!
.If you are looking for work or offer a service; And you ore between the ages of 8 and 17 years. You may run an Ad for 10 words for

Sunday June 1, 1986, One day only
The Deadline will be May 29, 1986 before 5:00 p.m.

For nr)ore information or if you need help 
______________________ writing your ad contoct the clossified Ad Deportment at 669-2525

69a Oofoga SoIm

O A IA M  SAUS
U 8T  with The CUasified Ads 

Must be paid la advance 
m-mxi

roRTABLE ptee clothes racks 
tor rent. Ideal for garage salesi 
MMggg altar 6 p.m.

B A R G A IN S  Galore at The 
"Bargain Store". Open Mon-

S & t B ÏS îi  ** "  ”

7 0  lAusical Imtfwmants

m  N. Cuyler aS5-12Sl

96 Unfurnished Apt.

FOR Sale: Bpckwith upright 
piano. S6M8T5.

75  Feeds an d  Seeds

WHHUR IVANS K ID
Pull line of Acco Feeds. Bulk 
o a ^  16.70 -100Jlorse and Mule, 
lo.oo ■ 100. Can 006-5881, High
way 80, KingtmiU.

Single aduh 
luTp l

2 bedroom di 
Beech street. 
2961,

luplex aparto 
€a||J|»«64,

rtment.

97  Furnished House

Please
furnished.

,086-WM.

77 livestod i

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. CaU your 
loeal used cow dealer. 800-7016 
or toU free 1-80IMH2-404S.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
usod saddles. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Choir Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. C u ^ r  0668346.

FRED Brown Water WeU Ser- 
vice. Drilliiig, wtndmiU and sub
mersible pump service and re
pair. 6 6 6 ^ .

• 0  Fets an d  Supplies

PITS-N-STUFF 
QuaUty pets and supplies 

1008 Alcock 086«18 
0 ] ^  1S4

Monday thru Saturday

DOG grooming by Lee Ann All 
breeds. Summer clips. CaU 660-

CANINE grooming. Now ens- 
tomers welcome. Red and 
blown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. CaU 066 
1220.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers and Schnauxers, 
specialty. Mona, 6666367.

DOG Obedience Class for begin 
ners. Information, caU 6860763.

FREE black and white kittens, 
need home. 1 bob taU. 1222 WU- 
cox. 6662626.

TWO dogs to give excellent for 
Uds. See at 1012 E. KingsmUl.

•4 OfRcn Stors Equip.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copters, typewri
ters, and all other o ffice  
machines. Also copy service

OFFKl SUFPIY 
21 SN . Cuyler A69-3353

95 Fumishwd Apartments

GOOD Roonu, $2 up, 210 week. 
DavU Hotel, 116H W. Foster,

Isgar-
lewsr.
I inch 
. Bath 
ir.SM-

2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
washer, dryer, access to cellar. 
0666206.

maintenance. 1- 2000.

Claaa, Quiet 086S1U.

HHHTAOi A FA ITM m rS~
■ Furnished 
David or Joe 

8066864 or 0067886

1 or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 0862101.

1 bedroom duplex, fumlabed or 
unfurnished and efficleneies. 
Nice and clean. 0 6 61^ , 006
22a.

C LE A N  garage apartment. 
................Deposit. No pete.

plus utUttles. 0067618.

N IC E  1 bedroom fam ished  
apartment. tllM  N. SomerriUe. 
water paid. 6067086.

NICE large 1 bedroom. Also 
apartnient for siagto ntlUtias 

Good loeation. 8060764.

LARGE 1 bedroom, above ^  
^^apartm ent $160 month. 806

FURNI8HED apartmant. hilfo 
paid, large Uving roM , 1 h ^  
mom. Deposit requlrsd_. CaU 
8862412 or 8M-7000 after 6:20.

LARGE 1 bedroom apartesaa*. 
No pets. Good noigiborhood. 
8IMW0.________________________

99 Unfumishsrf Apt.

GW END OLYN  Plasa Apart  
moots. AduR livfof, no pots. 800 
N. N stosn, 806187$.___________

CAPROCK ApsitesssOs-1 bs6  
mam starting at $260. Also 2 iwd
$ hodrooms. O ab  room, f ^  
places, dlshwashm. Jto eMg- 
ahle for tree rent 8067140.

APARTMENTS tor rsM, t e -  
.8868817,

e x t r a  dsan 1 o w eem  n w

*****?îfHâysÎM toriihkTr*??
8TO ******'**^

112$ Christine, choice I 
$276.

cation.

1-3 BKMOOM HOUSE
llOtSfom . $260 month, $176il 

8 » « $ r a f l e r  6 p.m. M

UNFURNISHED $ I

Mack ^
l-tm.

CaU

David HvnHr 
ñaalitlaf B

RUGS BUNNY ®byWnmsr Bros.

eeAsoN is o v b ?

Ibedroom furnished house and 2 
bedroom partially ' 

calf8062000, i

2 room with biUs paid. $210 per 
month. Suitable for single or 
couple. 8062706.

2 bedroom mobile home in White 
Doer. $200 plus deposit. 8862640, 
0061102.

NICE clean 2 bedroom bouse. 
NojSets. $260 plus deposit. 606

PRIVATE 1 bedroom, panelled, 
carpeted, nicely fumiuied. $175

FURNISHED House exeeUent 
for single person 0062702 after 
5:20.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home on private lot. 066

SMALL 1 bedroom, 221 Lefors, 
$110. No pets. 6662004, 6068925.

99 Storogn EuiMlngs
ANNI STORAoi

You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. CaU 8862920 or 006 
8661.

S E L F  S to rage  units now  
availalbe. 10x20,10x10 and 10x6. 
CaU 0862900 or 0462914.

rete panelled build- 
Naida Street and

95 UnfumisiMd Housa

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings tor home. 112 8. 
Cuyler, 6661224. No deposit.

2 bedrcNun, hookup for washer, 
dryer. AvaUableior HUIL 615 
Barnes. 1 bedroom, 600 Reid. 
0662080, 606-4114.

2 and 2 bedroom bouses. No pets. 
Deposit required. 066-6627.

2 and 2 bedroom condos. Ap
pliances furnished on sight

M IN I STO RAO f
AU new concrete I
ings, comer _ ___
Boqicr HiAway. 10x10, 10x16, 
10x30, lO x ^  20x40. CaU Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 6660060.

SHF STO RAO f UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 16x30. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tum6 
lewoM Acres, 6660079.

SeU Storage Units 
10x16, $46 month 
10x34, $66 month 

Available now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. Lewis, 9061221

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb Construction, 820 W. 
KingsmUl. 6063842.

40x80 storage building. Deli
vered. $2000 or wUI rent. 
8060661185.

8460006.

NICE 2 bedroom. $100 deposit, 
$250 monUi. CaU 8669622 or 066 
2015.

2 bedroom house. Also 1 bed
room furnished apartment 666 
2282.

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
double garage. 1427 N. Dwight. 
6063828.

NEW LY painted large 2 bed
room house, garage, stoge and 
refrigerator. Deposit $150, rent 
y ^ ^ W ater paid. 706 N. Gray,

2 bedroom, den, fireplace, dou
ble garage, door opener. Central 
heal and air, water softener, 
many extras 2309 Evergreen. 
$600 month lease and deposit. 
6066893 after 6:90.

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 946 S. Nelson. 4186 plus 
$100 deposit. 0663842.

NICE 3 bedroom with den. Ex
cellent condition. Very clean. 
0665644 after 5 p.m.

FOR Sale or Rent: 2 bedroom. 
$300 month, $200 deposit. 666 
7707

62 bedroom houses. Stove and 
refrigerator, lim  Hamiltun, 911 
N. SomervUle. 0067886.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, basement, 
$000 a month. 2762762.

C LE A N  2 bedroom. No ap
pliances. 629 N. Christy. $200, 
$100 deposit. 0062264.

LAR G E  2 bedroom, 710 N. 
C lu i^ . $260 plus $100 deposit. 
60675», 066980.

4 room, fence, garage, water 
paid. Inquire 686^12.

2 and 2 bedroom bouses for rent. 
CaU 6664817 or 4063207.

102 Susinpos Rrnital Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or office. 322 
square feet, 460 square feet, 677 
square feet. Also 1000 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 806-2M9861,2700B 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, TX »109.

FOR lease 6300 square feet 
office building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Realty, 606IS l.

SUITE of offices or single office 
space. Excellent focauen arith 
high public visibility, ample 
parking area. PaidutUities. CaU 
S e d  Realty, 6869W1.__________

103 Homos For Solo

WJM. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 8462M1 or 6069604

PRICE T. SMITH 7

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "M LS" 

James Braxton-6062150 
Jack W. Nlcbols-8066112 
Malcom Denson-000 0142

NEW HOMES
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom buUt to your plans 

or
We draw Mueprinta to your 

sPMifications 
Bob Tinney 

6063642 6060687

PRICE T. SMITH
9865158

Custom Homes

Complete design service

1«21 N. CHRISTY 
Designed with YOU in mind. 
Cox Home Builders, 606-9007.

COX HOME BUHDRS ~  
Designers

Custom BuUt Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. 6M-9667

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick, Uv
ing room, dining room, den. 
Mijfot take recremonal vehicle 
as downpayment. 606-8686. 2434 
Cherokee.

NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom 
across from Woodrow Wilson. 
Shown after 10 a.m., Monday- 
Saturday. 906 E. Browning.

approx 
CaU 6«

POOL-DRCX-SPA
2 bedroom, 2 baths, double gar
age, nrinklers, water softener. 
MIO Evergreen. 806-6810.

2 or 3 bedroom, waaber/dryer 
hookups. 436 N. Crest. Deposit 
requirad. 6067226.

2 bedroom, $260 month, $100 de- 
guft. 046>-2961 after 6 p.m. 686

2 and 3 bedroom bouses. Stove 
and refrigerator. 2122 N. Coffee. 
1504 HamUton. 6067886.

9 bedroom house, Cabot camp, 
apartment, garage, fence, car
pet, for salii, moT M^4100.

NICE2bodroom, brick, garage.
s lo c i '

REDUCED-TRADE
711 E. 15th 

1508 N. Dwight 
1815 HoUy

6466158 after 6 p.m.

2110 N. RusaeU. Nice home for places, new paint and roof. See 
beginnm! Newly remodeledjJ a t io o i I l o l D ^  call 9660197 
bedroom, den, 1 bath. CaU BUI, evenings. $»,400.

F ilJL
Low 90 year fixed rate 
under $3900 move in 
$1000 under valuatioo 

606-6166 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR Sale: 4 bedroom home, 
2293 Comanche, 406-8282.

UNBEUEVABLE 2 bedroom. 2 
baths, rock home, central boat/ 
air, garage. P ^ac y  fence, 1000 
square foot $500 total move in. 
Assumable ra A . $450 month. 
9066142.

BUTPUCK 6ÊASON STAfTS \"
EXACri,y-A4P»K/' ^

103 Homos For Sola

MOVING Must SeU: 3 bedroom 
on Juniper. $2,600, take over 
paymeoto. 0069616.

Walnut Creek
Take advantage of low interest 
rates to Mi Into this executive 
home. 2 nedroom, 2Vt baths. 
Master suRe/stndy and jacusxl 
bath. Large Uving area/flre- 
nlace and wet bar. Formal din
ing. Shown by appointment

VERY nice 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
central heat and air, fireplace. 
00619».

2 bedroom, IVt bath carpet 
home. Large basement and 
beauty shop with equipment, 
large workshop, fenced back-

£ara, unattached garage, large 
ving room and Utebea. $12,400. 

806M98908.

103 Honwo For Sal#

mUWACUUTE
Describes this three bedroom, 
one bath, garage and workshop 
and storm cellar In back yard. 
Excellent conditioo. 612 North 
WeUs. $26,000. MLS 532.
First Landmark Realtors. 666 
0733

SACXmCE SALE
No qualifying assumption. Low 
Low equity, payments $770, 3 
bedroom brick, fireplace, above 
average sise for area, nearly 
new on Sierra St. MLS406NEVA 
WEEKS REALTY, 60690M.

CUSTOM buUt home witti 2 Uv- 
ing areas, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining, 3 bedrooms, 2V1 baths, 
lots of storage. CaU Mildred 666 
7801, Associated Properties 666 
4911.

104 Lota

FRASHWR ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre home- 
sites for new construction. East 
on 00. Bdch Real Estate, 686 
80».

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2 acre tome building sitM; uU- 
Uties now in place Jin 
0063607 or 08622&6
Uties now in place Jim Royse.

$7000 below FHA’Appraisal, 2403 
Fir. Chnery 3 bedroom, 2 Mths, 
lots of storage. Beautiful yard 
with workshop. 8667038 or 086 
8281.

BY Owner: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
rximately 1800 square feet. 
8862577.

9 bedroom, 2 Uving areas. Equi
ty with payments of $404. Take 
out new loan or trade motor 
home or mobile home lor equity. 
0467586.

2 bedroom, IH baths, 2 car gar
age, com er M . 1690 N. Dwight. 
60-2404.

HOUSE For Sale: 1940 Gariand 
St. 9 bedroonu, 1 bath, garage. 
8067426 after 6 p.m.

HOME for sale: No equity, toke 
over payment, 2 bedroom. 466 
7707.

704 Lowry. 2 bedroom, brick, 1 
bath, single garage, nciarly new 
roof, central heat/air. New 
paint inside. Tiled entry, fenced 
yard. Ideal for retired couple or 
an excellent starter home. Nice 
neighbors. Call 6661190, 666
2»r.

IN Miami, 2 bedroom brick 
home, 2M baths, double garage, 
water weU, assume low urterest 
loaa, avoidpayment points, sur
vey, tttle iiuuranee, etc. Low 
$4N0equHy. 8062661.

FHA $8»  Move-In. Immaculate 
droom, 1012 S. Dwight, 
ra lsa l $26,060, asking

2 bedroom, 1012 S. Dwight 
A

. VA-0

YOU Have money to put down 
on a home, but credit problems!

FOR Sale: 1 bedroom with tome 
appliances. $4,906. 6067160.

FOR Sale By Owner: 9 bed
room, 2 bath with 2 car garage, 2 
story, deck witb view, 2 nr

2 bedroom house with garage fa 
Lefors, C U  646 822 64W after I 
p.m, 406-6224710 anytime.

gbedroom, 1 hnth. carport, car- 
net, plunibed far washer, dryer, 
isnead back yard, outdoor gas 
grfli. 8061941.

gbedroom carpeted, fenced end 
attached garage, a t  Jean. Call

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis 

465-4594

c3b9f. il . . .  ééC-S49C 
la tatnfs-Wu'f« IH« 1

Fischer!
IV» .il! . líic

669-6381
. 4904992 
, 4969082 
. 99689M
. 4961098

Now Apply Dandelion & Brood Leaf 
Weed ¿ontrol 
•Hydromulch Plonting 
•Plug Aeration 
•Scolpiiiiptng

LAWN MATE

666-1004

PRIVATE small mobile home 
lot for rent. Located at 426 
E. Albert. 6666836.

MOBILE home lot for rent. 
60x140. 918 E. Murphy. $50 
month. 666»67.

LEAVING town. Sacrificing 
'mobile borne lot. $11,000 in
vested, make offer, 606-8681.

114 Rocraatiortal VnhiciM

MOVING: Must seU new 21 foot 
Prowler. Loaded. Price Re
duced. 6667450 after 5 p.m.

"BORN Free" top quality motor 
coach. Purchaser may act as 
agent For details call 406461-

1976 Holiday Rambler 30 foot 
travel trader. 6660096.

1476 30 foot Taurus traUer, seU 
contained, air conditioned. 
Stabliser Jacks. Good condition. 
6662315

SALE or trade for cars or pick
up, 31 loot Coachman 5tb wheel 
travel trailer, extras. 6667527.

1484 Skylark, 32 foot seU con
tained travel trailer. Air con- 
dlUoned, 6.6 refrigerator, gas 
range, trailer hitch, sway con
trol $8700. 274-6705.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
701 W Foster. 6665766

1971 Winnebago, $7260 6667741

114a Traitor FarRs

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
' I  MONTH FREE RENT

Storm Shelters, 50x130 fenced 
lots and mini storage available. 
1144 N. Rider St. 4041079.

RED DEER VhI a
2100 MonUque FHA Approved

120 Autos For Soto
CULBMSON-STOWfRRS

Chevrolet Inc.
806 N. Hobart 8661006

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
866 W. Foster 0869061

FARMR AUTO CO.
009 W. Foster 8062131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUard 0663233

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

PonUac-Buick-GMC 
023 W. Foster 0062571 

THEN DECIDE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Panipa's low profit dealer
807 W. Foster 0662238

BAB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster, 6866374

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
1917 W. Alcock 0667466

BHL AOJSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6863992

GUYS Used Cars, new locaUon! 
916 W. WUks, Highway 60. Used 
pickups, cars. Free propane de- 
Uvery 666-4018

2 Lota Cabot-KingsmUl Camp, 
with a large metal garage. Good 
for mobile homes. MLS 267L 
MUly Sanders. Agent. 0662671.

104a AcfwogM
TAKE over 5 acres. No down. 
$39 a month. Beautiful trees. 
Near recreational area. Owner: 
8169667906.

FURNITURE store building, 
approximately 6,000 square 
feet, 406 S. Cuyler- excellent 
location for many businesses. 
Owner says sell, and will carry 
note with good down payment - a 
real bargain. MLS 586. Balch 
Real Estate 06680».

FOR Sale or lease 3000 square 
toot building, on W block High
way 80 corner of BaUard and 
Brown. 806-6663828, 669-3428, 
6863363.

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop building, 1000 square 
feet offices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2633 MUUr- 
on Road. 0069638. 0861884

110 Out of Town Proporty

IN McLean, 2 bedroom extra 
nice with garage. 406 Clarendon. 
0067762B6I or 7762618.

114 Rocroottonal Vohktos

Bill's Custom Campers
0664315 990 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

•WE WANT TO SERVE YOUi" 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

Lasoclartod
h g p

APÂM/RALS '/
REAL ESTATE

^ 6 6 5 - 4 9 1 1
** ItMteMtenW ' 
NRCFIaaa 9 • OuOe I

t m  Mane........... 4961096
im  Mewei ........... 9967704
CL fow w ............ 49674SS

ORI .................  499-4240
8 «  WaMan ..........  499-4119 ‘
Oan MbmMi......... 4962747

UROed SaeHoe 888 4967891

fodyToylar .........  4969977
PamOaadi...........  496-9940
lana flmniain ......  4967801
Modallna Dunn ....446-3940

0.0. THmhIa Of 
Neraae Ward,

. . .  496-9470 
. . . .  4467091 
I .. 496*111 
ORI, Oralier

^  '  66D -2S22

r ) ^ A L T O R S ^ ^
Pampa Sinco I9S2'

oenci 499 1611

Oiiryl iaraamlii

720$ NifInfMWy

. 4961114

. 996-0111

.9961449 Ja« I

19» Ford LTD. $500. 666-5527.

1985 Pontiac, loaded, low 
mileage. 0063842, 820 W Kings
mUl.

automatic. Power steei

LARGE private lot, $60 month. 
6669475

114b Mebito Homos

FOR lease or sale, like new 
14x70, 1983 Champion. 2 bed
room, 2 baths, washer, dryer, 
stove and refitgerator. See at 
1141 N. Perry. CaU for appoint
ment, 60S 0079, 666-2832 , 665 
2336

________________________________  14x80 Lancer on its own lot. 2
105 Commorciol Proporty^  '  and wUl carry. 665-8585.

GUARANTEED Credit approv
al on MobUe Homes. No credit, 
slow pay, bad credit is no prob
lem. Let me help - Ask for De- 
Ray, 8063765363

7.27 APR on new MobUe Homes. 
Unbelievable but true. Ask for 
DeRay, 806376-5363.

2 bedroom mobile home $137.70 
per month payment, free deUv- 
ery and set up, $500 down, 00 
months, at 14.375 Annual Per
centage Rate. CaU Brenda, at 
376-5365. Guaranteed credit 
approval.

NEW doublewidc mobUe home 
for $199 per month. 10 percent 
down payment. 240 months at 12 
percent APR. No payment tU 
August 1. 1986 CaU Lester, 806 
378-4612.

1161 Redman 14x80. Chain link 
fence. Priced to seU 6669289,

LEAVING  town. Sacrificing 
mobile home lot. $11,000 in- 
vesM , make ofter, 065̂ 681.

116 Trailoro
FOR Rent- car hauling traUer 
CaU Gene Gates, home 860-3147, 
business 6667711

★  ★  ★

A  m e M  M i u  ★  
EMM, MB.

■or AvrI rU o Ir 
HMM

# $ 2,500 T o  ? A  Month Poid 
Doily
# 0 ^  Day on th« Job Troining 
ond Atsittonc« In Setting Up 
Buftinest Account«
# S «rv ic«« For G ir  Dealerships. 
R.V. CerYters, Light Commerciol 
OTYd mony others.
#Rockoge includes one com
plete Self Contolr>ed Mobile 
Wash Unit. Business Cords 
Shirts With Logo.
# N o w  Operoting In Severol 
Cities
#Sove Before We're FrorKhised 
Stort Making Money Now!

Abilene, Texas
len

S 8M4 I 9A

Menda KawousAI of Pomp
71R W. Foster 866-9153

CHASE YAIMAHA, H ÌC
1908Aleock3 6669411

1962 GS 1100 GK SuxuU. FuUy 
equipped. New tires and new 
batted. CaU 065-2122 «6 -
3600.

19» Honda GoMwing GL 1090.
Windjammer ferring, laddle 
baga, two new apare Urea. Ex- 

.c e O ^  condition. 3069922.

1960 PonUac Club Coupe, 15,000 
milei. CaU 6066363 after 6 p.m.

1985 250SX Honda 3 wheeler. 
CaU 3867866, $1350.

HONDA CR125 Dirt Bike. CaU 
8067078.

19» Yamaha 1100, fuUy drea: 
aed, $2900.
1982 Virago 920, ferring and 
ttere 62000
1963 RM 125 Susuki, Uke new. 
$800. 1983 Yamaha 50 three 
wheeler, $350. 1986 Yamaha SO 
dirt bike. $400. 848 E. Craven or 
6669208 anytime

124 Tiros 5 Accaotartoi

OGDEN B SON .
E xpert E lec tron ic  wheel 
balancing. 501 WB Foater, 066

1963 Jeep Wagoneer Limited, 
360, V8,23,500 milet. $13,900.806 
273-5752.

Heritage Used Cars 
Hobart A Wilks 

665 2602

1985 Oldsmobile Custom Cruis
er, 1978 Chevrolet pickup ton 
with topper 0660096.

1973 Buick Elcctra 225. Good 
condition. 1318 N. Russell.

19» Pontiac Aatrc, 4 cylinder, 
emg, ■' 

conditioner, AM-FM caaamte. A
air

good aporty lltUc car, 666 7018.

1961 Cbevette, 48,000 milei. good 
condlUon. Air conditioner, cat- 
lette, AM-FM, good Urea. t»00. 
6062380.

1980 Ford Galaxie, good 390 en
gine, $300 or beat otter. 1124 Wil
low Rd. 0066343

1966 Honda Civic DX. automa- 
Uc, air, FM. AM. catieUe. 666 
0401.

19» Ford Fairmont, rebuUt en- 
¿nt. $1100. 19» Plymouth Hori
zon. $1100. 121 N. Starkweather. 
6668249

1981 Ford Grananda. 67,000 
milei, air, good Urea. Great 
shape! $3250, 0660241

121 Trucks For Sato

1974 Masda pickup. Needs work, 
1st $200. Also wheal hay, cheap. 
6660687.

1962 Ford XL F360 Dooley. Ult 
and crulac, 4 speed, 39,000 milea. 
AM-FM 066W5

CENTRAL Tire Worka: Re
treading, Vulcanising, a i »  siie 
tire. Flats' used Urea. 0 8  E. 
Frederic, caU 069-3»!.

124o Fart* 5 Acrostortoo

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IW 
oUea west of Pampa, HiAway 
00. We now have rebuilt anerna- 
tora and itarteri at low pricei. 
We appreciate your buiineis. 
Phone 6 6 6 ^  or 0663962.

BUCKET Seat Sate at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

FOR Sale: Flberglaas long wide 
bed pickup topper. Like new 
W i .  0654m alter 5 p.m.

125 Sofrto 5 AccaMorioo

OGDEN B SON
501 W. Foster 6668444

PARKEE BOATS B MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 0661122

PADDLE Wagon $295. Ram 
Foot trolling motor, $125. 6 
Horsepower Mariner Motor, 

2.2 Horsepower Mercury,

Parker BoaU, 301 S. Cuyler

NEW 1986 15 horsepower dec- 
tric start Johnson. $1060. New 
1965 9 horiepower Johnson, $860. 
New 16foot baas boat. $3996 066 
3996

FOR Sale - Boat with motor and 
traUer, $796. 6067150.

THIS SIG N
MOVES PEOPLE

\HC.

S0A./6«S-$YA1 •
1003 N  HOBART 

Tenetioliaed CorpOrnte 
Relocation Specialitta 

Au4» y Aliaandsr MCX
0060122

MUty Sawdsn MOI .. MV-M7I
Dele OikkiBi ......... M6320R
Dette Rahkhn iM  .. **6*200
toteee rette ...........8*6-1146

ÎpsIeSF
OM, C I8 ............ **62M9

Deteltty Wettey . .. .  4*6*674 
Iheele Iketepsen .. 4*0-2917 
WRde McOehee RRR **0 *297 
Seedte MSRttde . **0-**44 
ReNeShete . . . ! ! ! !  * *6 t7 fl

A MCM8EB OF THE SEANS FMANCIAL NETYVOHK

C O L D U i e U .  
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
An Independontly Owned and Operated Member 
of Coldwell Banker Retkientlal AlfUtotM, Inc. ,

tIRI CMBBTNUT BenuUfnl p a y  brtek wHk HfellMe ee^ 
crete tiled reef on corner let Peifectly landoeapederttheeir 
dump*and nab tree*. LaedadgtowDeotBaer, aide 1$ 
and front ertndows. Marble aniry. Marble flruplace ' 
band carved mantle. 16’ eeUhiM in lormd Hvlni. AB i 
nmsnWlei. By appetnUnent a iv .

IIH ACBBS Bast of Wbtto Deer wHh daubli  wtda mohfir  
berne. oeUndhUags and corrale. Owner wiB carry with 10* '  
deem. CaU Gene lor dataila. MLB 104.

CALL US ABOUT ANY MLB PROPER
TY. WK SELL THKM ALL!

6 6 9 - Y 2 2 1
I t t i .  O R R qM R ,
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Form er dean o f women finds new life in retirenient
K f  KIT KING  
beatoa RecarA-Ckraalcl«

DENTON, Texas (A P )— There 
la a sense of calm, sudied content
ment about everything every
thing Imogene Mohat does. In a 
harried, rushing worid, this slen
der, 8-foot-tall woman moves 
sflKmthly, never hurrying yet al
ways arriving in good time.

While she may have the same 
problems and conflicts we aU do, 
she doesn’t allow them to inter
flare with her sense of well-being. 
Perhaps it is her knowledge of 
past accomplishments that leads 
to her present feeling of content
ment.

‘T m  Just realty enjoying my 
life,” the retired dean of women 
at North Texas State University 
said. “ It’s Just wonderful. I ’m not 
setting any more goals. I ’m not 
going to assume any leadership 
roles.”

For Dr. Imogene Bentley Dick
ey Mohat, that’s quite a state
ment. She’s spent all her life set
ting and reaching goals. And as 
bcdh teacher and dean, she’s been 
a role model for hundreds of stu
dents.

“ I ’d hate to try to count the 
number of young people, includ
ing myself, who carry her stamp 
through their lives,” noted Tom 
Hughes, a friend and former stu
dent who is director of the Dallas 
Sommer Musicals. “There is a 
Best for Ufe and an appreciation 
for all things and all people ... 
that make her remarkable.”

Mrs. Mohat began teaching 
while a student herself, first at 
Paris Junior College and later at 
East Texas State University, 
where she received her bache-

Ranger never 
feels fenced in

DECATUR, Texas (AP) —  Ben 
T. Harbour originally wanted to 
spend his life watching birds.

“The first couple of years I did 
watch a lot of eagle nests, but 
other than that it’s pretty hard 
work,” he said. “That’s pretty 
boring, too. You go out and watch 
a bald eagle hatch its eggs and 
after a while you get excit^  if it 
moves its head.”

Now, with tens of thousands of 
acres of national grassland in 
Texas under his administration, 
be spends most of his time behind 
a desk, making time for the out
doors he loves.

Harbour is a district ranger for 
the U.S. Forest Service and su
pervises the ao,260-acre lomdon 
B. Johnson National Grassland 
spread out over the northern 
Wise County and the 17,798-acre 
Caddo National Grassland in 
Fannin County along the Red 
River. He oversees budgeting, 
planning and “whatever walks in 
the door.”

Parts of the grassland in Wise 
Cotmty are heavily wooded, but 
much is open, some with the bel
ly-high grass often associated 
with the prairie.

Harbour is attracted to the 
wide-open spaces of North Texas, 
where there aren’t mountains or 
fprests to lean his eyes against, 
nothing to stop them from roam
ing for miles over the rolling 
landscape.
• “ I re^ly like this kind of coun- 

ti7 .” When he worked in North- 
era California, “ theonly time you 
could see anything was on top of a 
mountain. This is nice. People 
can get Out and look around.”

Although most visitors to the 
grassland  respect the land, 
others destroy it.

“ Peopie come out from the city 
—  the concrete Jungle —  and 
shoot up the trees. They’ll end up 
dying. There’re two sides to it —  
the side that’s really beautiful 
and the vandalism,” he said.

But there’s more to the vandal
ism that potshots. People who 
drive their cars and truclu off the 
main gravel roads contribute to 
the soil erosion that plagues the 
area and scars the land. One 
area, the steep Motorcycle Hill, is 
laced with the trails of naotorcy- 
cles and four-wheel-drive vehi
cles and with the guUeys of ero
sion they cause. “ When people 
get on it and take the vegetation 
off, it speeds the erosion.”

Harbour’s agency is charged 
with preserving the land and its 
resources and working with the 
public, he said. “Folks deserve 
an opportunity to recreate on 
federal land.”
. The Wlae County land has few 

improvements on it. Black Creek 
Lake has picnic areas and access 
tb the water, but the rest of the 
grassland is untamed, except for 
scattered windmills and oil weUs. 
Visitors are allowed to camp and 
^ h  and hike throughout the 
park. “Basically, where there’s 
gravel, we let people go On vehi
cles).”

if any pisople hunt dove and 
qaaO “and tMre’s a lot of deer 

[With vary HlOe succeae.”
I County property orl- 

glaallywaeealedtheCrossTlni- 
bsra Orasalaad, but was named 
tenonorPrseidsat Johnson hi nb- 
ontlMg. In addition to the LBJ 
and Caddo graoslaads, the UJ.. 
fereel gervlea operates four 
forests in Ihnae.

lor’s degree. Both her master’s 
and her doctorgi degrees came 
from George Peabody College in 
Nashville, Tenn., which is now a 
part of VanderMt.

In a day linen mbst women 
were content to finish high school 
and settle downrto married life, 
Mrs. Mohat worked hard to con
tinue her education. " I  was al
ways excited abeqt school. I al
ways wanted to leahbeverything 
I could.”

But she had to |ftan and work 
for those degrees. “ I had a mar
velous mother and father, but we 
Just didn’t have the money. So, I 
had to pay my own way, begin
ning with Junior college. I set my 
dates for myself to work to
ward,” she smiled a bit ruefully. 
“ I didn’t manage to get my Ph.D. 
quite on time. I wanted to get it 
five years after I got the mas
ter’s, but there was no way.” In
stead, it took her nine years.

She was one of only two women

among the doctoral candidates at 
Peabody when she was there, and 
later as a female with a docto
rate, she met what she claims 
was the single barrier in her life.

“ I planned to be an academic 
dean, but I looked around and 
there weren ’t any academic  
deans who were women. So I 
thought, ‘Now wait a minute. I ’ve 
got to back up here. ’That means 
there’s no reason that I can be an 
academic dean. It ’s Just not 
accepted yet.”

So a position as dean of women 
replaced her original goal and 
when she accepted that post at 
NTSU in 1944, Texas had oiily two 
deans of women with Ph.Ds, both 
in Denton.

During her years in that office, 
the dean became something of a 
legend in Denton. “ The alums 
might not remember anything 
else about North Texas, but they 
always remembered Dean Dick
ey,” according to Virginia Wil

liams, who used to work in the 
Advancement Office at NTSU.

“ She demanded perfection,” 
remarked Rosemary Remley, a 
friend of 30 years. “ People who 
were in school when she was 
there still tell stories about her.”

Mrs. Mohat tells one story her
self. As dean of women, she 
traveled a lot to get the message 
of North Texas around the state. 
Back in the ’80s, she went to 
Wichita Falls to speak to the ser
vice men’s clubs. It was only an 
overnight stay and Mrs. M (^ t ,  
who hated to take much luggage, 
decided she didn’t need a suit
case. She wore a Jacket dress 
which, without the Jacket, dou
bled as a dinner dress. She tucked 
her makeup into her large hand
bag and d^ided she could sleep 
in her petticoat.

“Well, a delegation of men met 
me at the station, and there I am 
getting off the train without any 
luggage. I had some tall explain

ing to do when I checked into the 
hotel,” she laughed. That was her 
last attempt to travel light.

After 24 years as both dean of 
women and English teacher at 
NTSU, Mrs. Mohat had to retire, 
reluctantly. “ I didn’t want to re
tire. Oh, I resented it terriUy.”

Retirement didn’t last long. 
The Monday after her final Fri
day as dean of women, she was 
named acting director of the dra
ma department of North Texas. 
She spent two years in that Job.

“ It was a marvelous experi
ence! I wouldn’t take anything 
for it,”  she said. She had studied 
drama all her life, and her idea of 
a great vacation was a trip to 
New York and Broadway.

Two years later, she was final
ly ready to retire.

“ I Just thought 52 years of 
teaching school was enough,” she 
said.

For the first time in her life, 
Imogene Bentley Dickey had no

plans. “The only thing I knew f  
would do was read all the books I 
wanted to read.”

• Fate did have plans, however.
Just after she set aside one 

career, she took up another —  
that of wife.

She had been married in 1960 to 
Charles Dickey, but the marriage 
was only a year old when he died. 
She thought then, and for many 
years, that she’d never remarry.

But in 1983, John Mohat, retired 
from the math department at 
NTSU, came along and changed 
her mind. ’They were married.

“ I used to think how wonderful 
it would be to have season tickets 
to the symphony and seas<m tick
ets to the opera and tickets to any 
show I wanted to see —  and even 
more important someone to en
joy them with. Now, I have all 
that.

“ I really recommend retire
ment to everybody. What do I do? 
I enjoy every moment.”
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